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HOUSE AND SENATE

ON EVERY TRAIN
Owing to Sharp Contests the

General Assembly Appears
on the Scene Earlier Than
Usual.

In Church as Pastor
Begins Sunday Sermon

William B. Maner Succumbs
to Attack of Heart Failure
in Collins Springs Baptist
Church.

J QJgJg

BOYSMET DEATH
AT NIAGARA FALLS

BURWELL STOCK SEEMS

TO BE IN ASCENDANT

Anderson, of Chatham, De-
clares He Will Have 23
Pledged Senators in Cau-
cus Tomorrow.

Owing to the Interest felt In the con-
tests for the presidency of the senate
and speaker-ship of the house, members
of both branches of the general as-
sembly are arriving In Atlanta un-
usnajly early for the session this year
Fifteen or twent> were addpil last
night to the number of representative
who are already on hand, and several
senators also arrived

It !s estimated that there TV ere as
many as forty^ of the membership of
the new house In the city Suntlaj night.
and this number TV 111 probably be in-
creased to nearly a hundred durlrfg the
day. Of the other branch there were
as many as ten or a dozen members In
town.

Shepnard, of Sumtrr. Arrives.
The third and last to arrive of the

epeakership candidates, J K Sheppard,
of Sumter, presented himself Sunday
night, and was vei i busily engaged
meeting- his friends in the lobby of the
Kimball and making: up for lost time
When questioned as to hl% chances in
the race, he declared that he was very
much In the running-, and that what-
ever might be the general Impression
to the contrary, he would be- elected

"I believe that t have the bulge on
my friend. Bob Hardeman, of Jeffer-
son," he said, "and that my chances
of coming In after the first ballot Is
taken are excellent "

Mr Sheppard declared that he would
not secure headquarters as the other
candidates had, but his friends would
know where to find him just the same.

Burn-ell tbe Favorite.
The general impression as to the

outcome of the speakership race re-
mains unchanged, and that is that W.
H Burwell, of Hancock, will be elect-
ed. Members of the house who are
going to vote for the other two can-
didates declared Sunday night that
Burwell would be the winner This
impression that Burwell would be the
lucky man naturally tended to boost
the Hancock re-presentati\ e's stock, as
new members who have never served
In the house with either of the three
candidates are more Interested In se-
curing1 grood committee assignments
for themselves than they are In elect-
ing- a speaker, and they feel that they
will stand a better chance by voting
for the w Inner

The only hope of the other two Can-
dida ces is that Mr Burwell will not
secure enough votes on the first ballot
to put him over In that event, the
man who polls the largest number of
Votes In opposition to Burwell will stand
a chance of election, that Is, if he can
unite the opposition on himself when
the low man withdraws. This fur-
nishes Incentive enough to create a
very lively contest between Hardeman
and Sheppa/rd to see who will stand
higher on the flrst count

Hardeman Second Bent.
Both of these men are now making

an active canvass, and they declare
that they will be in the fight to the
end. Both have friends who declare
that the result Is by no means a fore-
gone conclusion

After the speaOtershlp fight la set-
tled, there will be a lKt!"V contest in
the :house for the speakership pro tern
There are four announced candidates
in the field for this position They
are E H McMlchaeJ, of Marlon. E>r
A. S. J. Stovall. of Elbe-rt, John C
Foster, of Floyd, and John P Cheney,
of Cobb. The first of these candidates
to appear on the scene was Mr Mc-
Mlchael, who was registered at the
Piedmont Sunday He declared that
he was quite confident of his election,
6S he bad already received more th-an

While attending the Collins Springs
Baptist church, William ^ Maner, aged
65, dropped dead of heart failure Sun-
day morning shortly after Rev H. G.
Mitchel l opened his aermon on "Think
Ye of the Lord While Yet Ye May Be
Found ' Mr Maner was a watchman
of the Western and Atlantic road.

He is survived by a wife and eight
children. Perry, Sanford. James, Mandy
and Johnnie May Maner, and Mrs. J B
By field, Mrs Jesse Slmpkina and Mrs.
K A Grlzzard f

The funeral will be from the resi-
dence, 6 Guy ton street, at 10:30
o clock this morning, and Interment
will be in the Collins Springs church-
> ard

50 PERSONS ARE HURT
IN A RAILROAD WRECK

Some in Serious Condition—Kx-
cursion Train Rolls Down

Embankment.

Donald Roscoe, Aged 10, and
Hubert Mdore, Aged 9, Are
Caught in the Roaring
Whirlpool Rapids.

HELPLESS ME& WATCH

TRAGEDY FROM SHORE

When the Chums Realizld
Their Fate They Stood Up
in the Boat and Clasped
Hands in Farewell.

ATLANTA TROOPS ON WAY TO ANNUAL CAMP

Continued on Page Seven.

Keep the Babies
Cool and Cosy.

Babies require particular care
during the hot weather, not
only in the matter of clothing,
but in food as well, as every
intelligent mother knows.

It frequently happens, how-
ever, that mothers are at a loss
where to buy babies' clothing,
because picking out anything
for baby is always a momentous
choice.

The best thing for a young
mother to do when m doubt is
to follow the ad\ertisements in
The Constitution.

These announcements usually
tell her all about clothes for the
little ones, from the tot in the
cradle to the little sun-browned
scamperer on the highways

Very often an advertisement
contains the news of the sale of
precisely what you require at a
price that is a pleasant surprise.

Some mothers make a habit
of cutting out all advertisements
relating to baby clothes and
then visiting certain stores
when they are ready to pur-
chase.

When you see something yon
need advertised by a reputable
bouse at an attractive price you
are safe In buying at once.

SPAPFRflRCHlVE® ...

Rochester, N T, Tune 22 —Fifty
p«rfaons were injured, some of them
seriously, when a Pennsyl\anla rail-
road excursion train was derailed near
Sterling- station at 9 30 o'clock this
moi ning

Tire train was filled with excvirslon-
istg bound for Olean, Rock "City and
Bradford, Pa

While the train w <ts running: at
about 40 miles an hour three of the
live co.it hes left the track, rolling
down an embankment As it rounded
a curv e the smoklnj? car left the
track, followed by all but two : car
coaches The loco-motive also remain-
ed on the track, breaking away from
the train after dragging the coaches
about 200 feet

Physicians and nurses v,ere rushed
to thf scene from Rochester and other
near-by towns, nd the most seriously
injured were hurr ied to hospitals at
Son} e,i and in this city.

Practically all the injured were resi-
dents of thia city It is not believed
any of them are fatally hurt

It was said that District Attorney
Frank K Cook was refused permission
to examine the wreck when he arrived
at the scene Railroad officials had
thrown a cordon of employees about It,
and .Mr Cook could not set within 20
feet of the nearest car Mr. Cook said
he had every reason to believe that
bad ties were directly responsible for
the wreck The track construction was
very faulty, he declared

After the district attorney had re-
turned home a message brought him
word that the railroad men were going
to burn the ties for a hundred yards on
both sides ot the wreck Mr Cook, ac-
companied by Sheriff Acond, rushed
back to the spot In an automobile.
They found that the ties had been
thrown together in an adjoining field,
but a railroad man said this was done
to get them out of the way. Sheriff
Acond demanded that the officials re-
frain from burning1 any ties or cars

Mr Cook had requested the public
service commission to conduct an im-
mediate in\ estimation.

BARBER OF MACON
PENS WIFE LETTER

AND DRINKS ACID

Macon, Ga., June 22 —(Special.—
John D Lester, a -well-known Barber,
committed suicide here this morn-ing
by swallowing carbolic acid while
alone In a shop on Mulberry street,
where he had been working.

Just before taking the poison Les-
ter scrawled a note to his wife, but
did not finish it.

The note said
"My Darling- I could not endure

It anj longer I regret what I am do-
Ing and I hope you will not do—

"J. D, L."
What Lester intended his wtfe

should not do, no one knows. The
man is said to ha^e been drinking
heavily recently and had gotten Jn
debt. About six years ago he mar-
ried Miss Mary B Stevens, of Macon.
He came here eight years ago from
Alabama. No children survive.

Festival of Turnerbund.
Denver, Col , June 22 —The official

opening of the thirty-first annual fes-
tival of the North American Turner-
bund, Bundes Turnefest, -will be held
on the state capitol grounds on
Wednesday, the first two davs of the
week being de\oted to receptions of
the Incoming \ isitors, and esReclall>
of the athletes, gymnasts and singers
who will take part in the various com-
petitive drills, choruses and exhibi-
tions

Niagara Falls. N Y., June tt,
Donald Rosco* 10 years old, and Hu-
bert Moore, 9 years old, both of Niag-
ara Falls, went to their death in
small boat this afternoon in the whirl-
pool rapids, while hundreds of men
watched, helpless, from the shore.

The boys were pla> ing in a flat
bottom scow half a mile above the
rapids when t"he rope holding the
boat broke and they were carried
out Into the stream and down the
river.

Until the boat reached midstream
It made little progress. After it passed
the bridges the current carried It
swiftly toward the rapids. The
bridgemen did not see the boat until
It was close at hand. Then they
called fire headquarters and two com-
panies of firemen were sent to save
the lads if possi ble.

Hundreds swarmed to the river
banks in a vain effort at rescue. The
boj s, realising1 their fate, stood up as
the boat neared the edge of the roar-
Ing whirlpool and shook hands in
farewell. A second later they were
engnlrfed by a great wave In the rap-
ids. The boat shot out of sight. One
of the boys was seen for a moment
struggling in the rushing waters.
Neither body has been recovered

Never a Chnnce to Sai e Boyi*.
Never at any time was there a

chance to save the boys Scores of
pasaeng-ers in the cars along the gorge
route watched the hopeless struggle
of the boys, as did hundreds who had
gathered at the water's edge Men be-
came hysterical and women passen-
gers on the cars wept and prayed
in distress at the plight of the lads,
wJio were standing- in the ,boat call-
ing for help.

As the boat neared Swift Drift,
the first breaking of the water
from the calm upper reaches to the
rapids. It began to rock. The boys
sat down to keep from tumbling into
-the stream. Then, caught In Swift
Drift, the boat went racing under the
cantilever bridge Whatever hope the
boys had of rescue was lost. They
ceased their cries for help, turned
toward each other and calmly shook
hands, then, with the boat In the
tumbling waters, threw themselves on
the seats of the scow and clung wi th
all their strength.

The craft held to Its course until
It encountered a huge wave, which
crested at a height of forty feet It
seemed to dive Into the very middle
of the w ave, and when it again came
to view it was bottom up

Uttle Heads Appear.
A second or two later a little head

appeared bobbing on a wave below
for a moment and then was seen no
more

The bodies of the boys are in the
whirlpool, and may ne\er be recovered
There was a quantity of driftwood
whirling there this afternoon and the
bodies mav be beaten to pieces as were
those of Mr and Mrs Eldndge Stan-
ton. of Toronto, and Burrell Peacock,
of Cleveland, the victims of the ice
bridge tragedy of February 4, 191 J.
They were battered "by cakes of Ice

The point where the boat broke loose
is about a half mile Irom the begin-
ning- of the rapids It drifted down
in about 12 minutes

The Roscoe boy's mother Is very 111
and was not told of the tragedy. The
boys were members of well-known

First photograph of militia at Brunswick ready for trip to St. Simons Island, where camp is
being held this year. In the top picture the troops are shown going on board the boat for the island,
and at the bottom, men at Brunswick making preparations for their camp.

WILSON TO MAKE

BEFORE CONGRESS

POLICE STA TION PRISONERS
GO ON MUSICAL JAG SUNDAY;

RAG SONGS ARE FAVORITES
Police headquarters rang with mel-

ody Sunda\ from dai**n until mid-
night, awaking with, song, spending

1 e day in singing and going to sleep
' with a good-night ballad.

Usually the prison inmates spend

Continued on Page Two.

SHE FINDS SONS DEAD
WITH A RATTLESNAKE
LYING BETWEEN THEM

Beach, N. D., June 22.—When Mrs
Dave Grant, residing: fourteen miles
southwest of Beach, went to call .her
two sons, aged 5 and 7. this morning
she found them dead In bed. with JL
rattlesnak'e lying between them It
Is believed that the reptile crawled
Into the bed clothes durlngr the day
while they were being aired out of
doois During the pre-vlous e\ening r

just after the youths had retired, each
had complained ' that Uh« other was
I>lnchJns him.

Income Tax Encourages Babies;
Hits Bachelors and Old Maids

By John Corrlspn, Jr.
Washington, June 22.—(Special )—

In the income tax section of the tariff
bill, as perfected by the finance com-
mittee last night, bachelors and old
maids are discriminated against and
babies are encouraged

Senator John Sharp Williams, of
Mississippi, chairman of the subcom-
mittee w hich considered the income
tax, favors taxing bachelors and
bachelor maids, WHiether the other
members of the Committee shared his
views, the effect «.* th« work l«i the

income in excess of $3.000 Married
persons are taxed on incomes over
$4,000 Jn other words, an extra ex-
emption of $1,000 is allowed for the
wife, and an exemption of ?500 Is al-
lowed for each of two children. The
family Income Is combined for the
purpose of levying the tax.

Thus, If a man has an income of
$5,000 and his wife has a separate in-
come of $2,000, they will pay on an
excess of $3,000. If they have two or
more children they will pay on only
$2,000 a year. Whether it is cheaper
to get married and avoid tbe tax or
stay single ana pay the tax-gathe»r

T-i . . i~T7*i i * • i~» 1 usually tne prison inmates sperm
.President Will Appear in Per-j their Sundays In sad and dejected

„ , I T T i ! spirits. But not so
son louay and Urge the vaudeville program E

ress in every ward.
Necessity of Immediate Re-
form of Banking System.

WILSON IS SUPPORTED

BY SECRETARY BRYAN

Bryan Gives His Unreserved
Indorsement to Measure.
He Says It Is Good for the
Banks and' Also the People.

Washington, June 22—The president
of the United States will g-o to cqpgVess
tomorrow to deliver the second mea-
cage of his administration. Ase when
President Wilson submitted his ideas
on tariff reform, congress will meet in
Joint session In the chamber of the
house to hear his message on currency
legislation

For the second time In more than a
hundred years upon such an occasion
the senate will march in a body to the
house chamber at 12:30 o'clock in the
afternoon. The front rows will be re-
served for the senators, members of
the house crowding- into the rear seats.
President Wilson will arrive at 1 o'clock
and, after being presented by Speaker
Clark, will deliver his messagre urging
currency legislation before the close of
the special session

Brjon In4or»en Currency Bill.
On the eve of this extraordinary oc-

casion, Secretary Bryan tonight Issued
statement on the * currency bill pre-

pared by Chairmen Glass and Owen, of
the congressional banking and cur-
rency committees. Secretary of the
Treasury McAdoo and the president.
Secretar> Bryan gave his "unreserved"
indorsement to the proposed measure
and removed all doubt as to his posi-
tion with referencp to currency reform,
the i-deas of President Wilson and the
necessity ior Immediate action

"I am glad to Indorse most earnestly
and unreservedly the currency bill
which has been prepared by the chair-
men of the two congressional cbmmlt-
tees in conjunction with the president
and Secretary McAdoo," said the secre-
tary "It Is a much better bill than I
sup-posed it possible to secure at this
time Conflicting opinions, honestly
entertained and strongly adhered to,
have been reconciled with a success
hardly to be expected I have doubted
until recently the wisdom of attempt-
Ing currency legislation at this ses-
sion, but my doubts were largely due
to the fact that I feared the difficulties
In the way yould prevent an agree-
ment upon a. plan

Advantages GHen to Bnnkn.
"The plan which the president now

urges confers great advantages upon
the banks, while It preserves to the
people acting through the government
SLU that Is essential for the protection
of Bthe public. The' notes are to be

yesterday. A
leemed in prog-
Someone started

vocal festivities In the "plain drunk"
ward shortly after the sun had be-
gun to creep over the skyscrapers
and filter through the bars. Later
the situation ripened into a singing
contest. Each ward had its contest-
ants.

Drunkards Favor Ragtime.
Ward 1. "drunkard's dungeon," so-

called for its class of inhabitants,
the plain drunks, evidently remained
on Its jag all during the day. Rag
time was their specialty.

Its favorite was a certain aged
song which pertained to a lover's crit-
icism of his Salome's raiment, run-
ning thusly.
"Don't you do that dance, I tell you,

Sadie—
That is no business for a lady.
Most everybody knows
That I'm your lovln* MoSe,
Oy, oy, oy, where Is your clothes?"

Xlobo Haven En tens Contest.
Ward 2, "hobo's haven," wherein re-

side the idlers and loiterers, vagrants
and other like enemies to labor, threw
Its hat into the ring with this ode:

"I'd be nice, twice as nice,
As any guy you ever knew.

You can open up my letters any time
at all,

And I'd like to wear your picture in
my dollar Ingersoll

Oh it's nice to be nice
To a nice little girl like you."

Ward 3, ' nfgrgrer hollow," the negro
section, chimed In with a once-popu-
lar selection exploiting a famous rag-
time character • -,

QUARREL OVER CAT
ENDS'IN SHOOTING

OF-NEGRESS SUNDAY
In the presence of his wife. R. L.

Griffin, a carpenter, stood on the back
porch of his home at 21 Markham
street Sur/day morning and pumped a
load of buckshot Into Mamie Rice, a
negress, who had cursed both the
white man and woman In a neighbor-
hood row over cats and chicfcens.

The shot penetrated the woman's-
abdomen, and she was carried to Grady
hospital In a serious condition. It Is
believed, however, that she will sur-
vive. Griffin was arrested and brought
to police headquarters, where he was
charged with assault with Intent to
•murder " *

The shooting was the culmination of
the slaying of the negro woman's cat
several days ago by a young son of
Griffin, who, upon catching the animal
killing his father's chickens, shot It
with the shotgun which Griffin used
Sunday. Sunday afternoon, the police
say, the Rice woman, who lives In an

"Steamboat Bill stopped steaming'
down the Mississippi—

Steamboat Bill, he joined the angel's
band

Steamboat Bill stopped floatin' down
the Mississippi—

He's a pilot on a ferry in the Prom-
ised Land."

Then Everybody Listens.
•Even the "Vale of Sighs," the fe-

male ward up stairs, was not Im-
mune The con tag-Ion spread there
and resulted In a rise of harmony that
shamed even the riotous ragtime of
"drunkard's dungeon " From the
"Vale of Sighs" came this plaint
"I bet a lot of people often wonder

why
I am never dressed up swell.

They say that I could wear a bunch
of gorgeous growns

And be a Peach tree belle.
I know a lot of girls who make hut

twelve-a-week,
Yet they wear a lot of diamond

rings.
People wonder -where they get them—-

there's no mystery in that,
With but little effort I could have

those things."
Applanne Greetw Sons.

The song-birds In the "Vale of
S!g-hs" were the real hit of the pro-
gram. The songsters in the prison
underneath were entirely subdued
whenever feminine voices were waft-
ed down from the women's ward. A
gale of applause greeted each song,
as It ended thusly
"There Isn't anybody can say that

about me.
. Because—

I'm not that kind of a glr-ur-l"
Thus it went at police headquar-

ters on

SHERIFF THWARTS =
ATTEWIPTTOLYNCH

BLACKS AT DUBLIN
Murder of J. T. Hewel! and*

His Wife Arouses Fury of
Citizens Against the Three
Negro Suspects.

BLACKS PUT ON TRAIN

AND TAKEN TO MACON

Several Hundred, Bent Upon
Lynching, Move on Jail
and Demand Surrender of
Three Prisoners.

Dublin, Ga., June 22.—(Special.)—
Eluding the vigilance of a mob of sev-
eral hundred bent on lynching: threo
negroes suspected of having murdered
J. T Hewell and his wife this morn-
ing1, Sheriff J. J. Flanders tonight
spirited his three prisoners on board
a train held for the purpose and took
them to Ma con, by way of. Eastman,

Excitement following the news of
the shocking murder culminated late
this afternoon in an attack on the
Laurana county jail and the demand
for the surrender ,of the three blacks.
The demand was refused -and many
members of the mob left for their
suppers, leaving guards to .watch tha
jail and determined to carry out tftnelr
purpose du-ring the night.

, When tLose who remained relaxed
their watchfulness somewhat and mov-
ed off from the Jail toward the courf-
house. Sheriff Flanders, City Court
sheriff C M Qreer, Superior Court
Judge K. J Hawking and the deputy
sheriff took advantage of the moment
and slipped the prisoners TO the rail-
road and on board the train.

Called From Beds.
Mr. Hewell, a country merchant at

Ixmg Branch, near Dublin, and his
wife were murdered early Sunday morn-
ing, after being called from their
beds. Bloodhounds placed on the trail
led the poase to the cabin of three ne-
groes, Smith Harris, Joe May and Hen-
ry Kitchens. These negroes were hur-
ried to Jail.

Hewell was called from hie slum-
bers and when he went Into the yard
the assassin opened fire upon him. With
a shotgun. The fight side o£ hl» face
was riddled with No. 4 shot, the right
eye being- stoat out. As ne ffitnthe
lighted "lamp^ln his hand sdt his Bhjrt
on fire, making a solid mass of blis-
ters on his nody.

Woman Atoo Slain. ,-
Mrs. Hewell ran to her husband's

assistance, and was probably ordered
back in the house by the negro- As
she turned to enter the house ehe was
shot through the left thigh with a
bullet, presumauiy from a revolver,
and a load of the bird shot was
emptied in her back. She was found
lying face down in the doorway with
one foot on the top step.

The sheriff and coroner were :~otl-
fied by a neighbor who, on hearing
shots, put out for the city.

When the officers and a quickly-
summoned jury reached the scene tne
woman was dead, while her husband
was suffering agonies from his wounds
and burns.

Hewell muttered something about a
negro having done xue shooting, but
nothing tangible could be obtained
from him. He died while being
brought to the city.

The county's dogs were placed on
the tracks found at the seen", and
trailed to the home of Smith Harris,
alias Frank Harris, a negro, /ho was
placed under arrest, as was also Joe
May, who was at Harris" home. Har-
ris' shoes are alleged to fit the tracks
perfectly. Later the dogs were put on
the barefoot tracks that met the first
tracks neer where the crime was com-
mitted, and they led the officers to
Henry Kitchens. A single-barrel shot-
gun was found at his house that had
been recently fired. He was also ar-
rested.

Robbery the Motive.
The theory of the crime Is that Har-

ris borrowed Kitchens1' gun to com-
mit the deed with, and that they met
In the woods to divide the money that
Harris secured and to return the gun.

Sunday. A continuous per- Mrs He well's trunk was. ransacked;
the suitcases and grips were thrownformanoe with everything from "The

Rosary" to rag-time, with an audience
that never left its seats during- an
unpleasant number or at the close of
the show

SENTENCED TO HANG,
SLAYER ENTERTAINS

PRISONERS BY SONG
Oscar Dewberry, a negro sentenced

to 1 ang1 on July 11, Is singing away
the days that separate aim from the
date of his execution.
' Dewberry, it Is said, was a choir

slngrer at one^ time. He possesses a
clear and distinct tenor voice that rings
throughout the prison whenever lifted
in song. He was sentenced for the
murddr of a white youth who was
killed'by a stab wound several months
as;o on Decatur street, near; Pratt.

Two cells in the Fulton tower near
Dewberry's are occupied by two.other
negro singers. Dally the trio join in
song: that fills the Tower and draws
crowds of privileged In'mates to the
vicinity of their .cells. Their selections
of songs are mostly rellglous-

£>ewberry'g execution will £e the
first held this year Sn* Fnlton- county.
Only two were hanged in 1912, Sam
Swatson. the Columbus rapist, and R.

Clay, the wife murderer.

Stinson Makes Appeal.
Philadelphia, June 22.—An interest-

Ing story ,ofv the Atlanta Normal and

down in the yard after their contents
had been searched, while the small
grip that Hewell kept his money In
was found in the woods near where
the shoe and barefoot tracks met.

Hewell, after being shot, pulled his
trousers off, probably in an effort to
put his clothes out after they had
caught fire. They were found outside
his yard fence, while his body was
found in the yard. Bloody stains Were
ail over the bushes, and (he wire fence
where he had gone after regaining-
consciousness. He went to fee creek,
whether to bathe his wounds or_ in
search of the assassins is not known.
Returning to the house, he fell in the
yard only a short distance from where
he was fifaot down. *

Both of HeweU's revolvers were
found in the yacd near his body. It is
not known whether/ his w*fe carried
them out to give to her husband or if
the negroes dropped them there where
they finished ransacking the house.
Hewell's watch and his wife's rings
and jewelr- were not molested His
money bag that he \vas known to hc.ve
kept In the grip, found in the woods,

Weather Prophecy
LOCAL. THUNDERSHOWERS.

^Washington. June 22.—Forecast:
X3*orsrla—Local tfannder ahower*

Hondo? and probably Tne*day.
Virginia—Cloudy, probably

Industrial Institute was tola In Bethel t showers Monday and Tuesday;
alley adjoining the. Griffin home, began I church here today by Rev. Richard D. variable winds,
cursing Mrs. Griffin, who stood on her . Stinson, the principal. The audience -"--"• ~ ••

local
light.

back porch.
The husband came on the porch. She

continued her abuse, it Is said, and
Griffin ordered the Tvoraan

.was large anfl much interest was man-
ifested,
practical

[ the

North; Carolina. South Carolina.' Al- -/"
aliaroa, Florida—Local thunder storm* i"

;«. The speaker declared that Monday and probably Tuesday; ,~
.leal education Is the demand of j Mississippi and Louisiana—General
times to make decent and use- Ifalr-J*onday and Tuesday. ' * - ~ •\~-"i<->
:itraens. He asfced the audience I ' West VlrKlaia—dLocal -showers Mo-. -.S-^
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was found lying empty In the yard.
The current belief here"1 Is, that the
dastards took the money out of the
bas and put it In the grip, later re-
moving it and throwing the grip c.way.
What they did with the money Is not
known, as continued search has failed
to locate it.

Hewell'» Son Xotlffled.
Hewell's eon, E- He well, who trav-

els out of Macon for a packing house,
was reached over long distance at
Hawklnsvilli, ami came to the city on
the morning train. He will have his t
father's remains shipped to Griffin, hi> j
former home, for Interment, and Is j
now striving to get Into communlca- J
tion with, his stepmother's relatives '
at Early, S. C-, to know if they want 1
her body shipped there for burial. j

Hewell was 35 years old. while his )
wife was only about 30. I

The coroner's jury has not com- j
pleted its labors, but has adjourned :
to meet again at 6 o'clock tomorrow j
afternoon, at which t ime they will
probably render their verdict. 1

For Smaller and Better Families

MURPHY SAYS SULZER

Tammany Boss Says That He
Refused to Meet the

Governor Alone.

^ew York, June 22.—Charles F. Mur-
phy, leader of Tammany Hall. In a
statement tonight, declared that Gov-
ernor Snlzer was "absolutely In er-
ror" when he ttcoused Mr. Murphy
"of beiri'g a par ty to any so-called con-
spiracy to disc-red it" the governor. Mr.
Murphy i replied also to other asser-
tions regarding- him made by Govern-jr
Sulzer at Albany last nig^ht.

"If as he says." Mr. Murphy's state-
ment adds, "detectives have been en-
gaged in scouring" the c o u n t r y in quoi-t
of something" reflecting1 on his record,
I kneiw nothinpT of it u n t i l he himself
imparted 1 he in fo rma t ion . Indeed, all
his other a l legat ions concerning' .tie
were ju s< t as false and absurd, and he
knows it."

Whi le h*- was in A l b a n y , attending1

the mee t ing" ut p res iden t ia l electors,
Mr. M u r p h y says Govern-or Sulzer sent (

a messrn&er asktriK for aji appoint -
mer. t. Th f a t a t erne n t co n tl n uers:

"I said that I would have to decline
to ::i«'et t h e sever n or unless ti;e mei
sender or so nit- other t h i rd party
would si t in t he room and 1 la ten to
the ro n versa, t inn. tha t T would not
f r i i t t myself alone h*^cause I believed
t h i . governor would not hesitate t.-i
swear my I I fo away if he found It *o
his pol i t ical advantage t n do KO. Suh-
soquf nt events have conf i rmed my
judgment."

ReKardin^r a la ter m e e t i n g " he had
w i t h the governor I n th i s ctty, tha
Tammany leader says the appointim-m
was snugn-t by the t -xe t ' u t t w.

UNION WILL SUPPORT
STRIKING PHONE GIRLS

St. L,ouis, Mo., J u n e 22.—The Central
T rn.fl es a r t d l^a bo r un ion t oda y vo t ed
both Its moral and flna-nctal support to
the s t r i k i n g a wi tch board o-per-ators of
tho Bell Telephone company. f i f t y of
the girls, chaperoned, itppeared before
the men's union.

Today the strls asked the labor
union to boycott al l tradesmen using
Bell telephones. Action was dpferred,
but a committee was appointed to de-
vise means of assist ing t he Kir Is in
settling their prlevinces w i t h the tele-
phone company.

The Bridge; and Structural I ron-
workers ' union. No. 18. not i f ied all of
Its members that they must order out
the telephones of the Bell Telephone
company. Should any of its members
use a Bell telephone they will be sub-
jected to a fine of $10.

A BUSINESS COURSE
SIQ-A-INTH PLAN

Crichton-Shumaker Business
College, Kiser Building-—Kle-
gantly Furnished and Per-
fectly Sanitary Classrooms,

Individual Instruction.

Messrs. Crichton and Shumaker have
•pared no expense in the equipment of
their school. The large, well lighted
class rooms aro elegantly furnished
and equipped with Burroughs adding
machines, modern fi l ing devices, col-
lege bank and various off ices for
teaching" corporation accounting-, bank-
ing, etc. Their Actual Business Course,
designed by Professor Shuma.ker and
taught by him In person, gives the
student an insight into actual busi-
ness practice Impossible under the
text-book method of teaching.

The J10-a-month plan of paying for
tuition recently Instituted by this
well-known school places a business
education within the reach of all. The
Etudent may attend school for one, two,
three or four months, or longer, pay-
in,ff only for the t ime he actually re-
mains In school.— (adv.)

BARNES
CASH GROCERY
2Mb. Sack
Sugar . .
10-lb, Pail Snow-
drift . . . .
New York Full Cream
Cheese, Ib, . .
Salmon Steak l-lb.
Can . . . .
French Sardines,
Can
Mustard Sardines,
Can
Qt. Bcttie, Sweet or
Soar, Mixed Pickles
Welch Grape Juice,
Quart . . . .
Welch Grape Juice,
Flat
Barnes lee Tea,
Pound . . . .
Home Grown Beans,
Quart • . . . .

$1.19
88c
19c

19c
33c
I9c

49c
. Oc

7 E. Mitchell St.

Lady Francis Cook, formerly Miss
Tennie Clafin, who recently returned
to America, says there are too many
people in the world. She has taken
up the eugenics cult, and In a lec-
tu re to New York society women at
the home of Miss Hattle Darling, 210
West Seventy-eighth street, she ad-'
vised them to have children, but not
too many. She berated thq childless
society matron, but -defended those

who declined to have large families
unless they found time to devote al.
their attention to the bringing1 up o3
the little ones. "We have enough peo1-
ple In the world today," she said.
"What the f u t u r e needs is smal ler
families and tuetter quail ty. I wanl
the intelligent men and women of this
country to pledgu themselves to a pro-
paganda .of education—that 1s. form
an endless chain to keep up the race
standard."

CLASPING HANDS,
BOYS MEET DEATH

Continued From Page One.

Boy Who Took Poison
Refuses to Ex-plain

Attempt at Suicide

amilies of Niagara Falls. They were
chums.

NINE MEN ARE DROWNED
WHEN BOAT CAPSIZES

New Madrid, Mo., June 22.—Nine of
a party of 14 United, States engineers
and other government employees were
drowned near New Madrid late today

i.-hen the United States survey boat
Beaver, which the party was aboard.

as capsized during a wind storm.
Those drowned are:
r. R "WILLJAMriON, chief engineer of

Mason, Ohio.
J. M. MC.CONNEL.L.. of Memphis, a re-

en t graduate of the law department
of Cornell university.

CAPTAIN LAMP, pilot.
A. D. COSTO.V, engineer.
H A R R Y SHERRELL. mate. Cotton-

wood, Tenn.
PHIL WRAY, Jacyson, Tenn.

FREEMAN, deck hand.
Two rodnien, names unknown.
Mr. Williamson had been stationed

at Memphis for several years.
J. II. Miller, civil engineer of Mll-

lersburg-, Ky., and four deckhands (

were the others of the party who ;
reached the bank in safety. j

The Beaver, a small craft of the
canal boat type, lef t Memphis last Fri-
day for Snake y Bend, in the Missis-
sippi river, about 7 miles north or
New Madrid, where a survey was to
be made prel iminary to the construe- !
t ion of revetments. The boat had pro- j
ceotled to a point about 4 miles above !
this city and was near mid-stream f
when the storm broke with but little ;
warning. Uofore the craft could be
made ready to brave the wind it was
over turned and sank. Those drowned
presumably were caught in the wreck-
age ami drawn down with the boat, i
Williamson's body floated to the esur- j
face w i th in an hour.

Snaky Bend is in a remote section,
and un t i l the return of boats sent
from t h i sci ty, f u r t h e r details are im-
probable.

Uni t ed States fit earn er Chisca
early ton igh t for the

accident to search for

Refusing to tell his motive for swal-
lowing" a quantity of morphfne early
Sunday morning in a suicide attempt
Cleve Morrison, a 2 2-year-old laun-
dry worker, is in Grady hospital rap-
idly recovering from effects of the poi-
son.

He was found in the bedroom of his
home, 47 Bast Fair, about 2:30 o'clock.
His father, who made the discovery,
summoned an ambulance. When the
machine arrived, the youth objected to
being: carried to the hospital, declar-
ing, that he wanted to die.

>lt; w.xs quickly revived by the stom-
ach pump, and Sunday night was able
to iea\e the hospital. While he would
not explain his attempt, his father said
that lack of employment was the cause.

BANKERS CONSIDERING
CURRENCY MEASURE

The
left Memphis
s r t - M P o f t h t -
the bodies.

BOYS AND GIRLS DROWN
IN THE MISSOURI RIVER
Kansas City, Mo.. June 22.— Ken-

v-e 'h Le\v Is. aged 22; Len WUker, 18,
and Ma> Sacrist, all i > : ic-, n-^as City.
Kan., and a j o ' i n ? wor ran , naTe un*
known, were th rown in to the .Missouri
r iver near Parkville. Mo., when a-
motorboat in which the four were rid-
ins; was capsized le,te today. They
were swept down the stream and t
is believed all were droned.

OVER 10,000 BOOTBLACKS
QUIT WORK ON SUNDAY

New York, June 22.—More than 10,-
000 bootblacks in and oround tla
city laid down their brushes and fold-
ed their shining cloths at 3 o'clock
this afternoon and called it a week.
Af te r that hour "shine" was unobtain-
able. It was the first official act of
the newly-organized bootblacks' union.

The bootblacks explained that they
were prompted in taking an early
closing hour on Sunday afternoon be-
cause It was the only opportunity of
the week for them to have a few-
hours' recreation.

Four Firemen Killed.
Montreal, June 22.—Four firemen are

dead and three others are seriously in-
jured as the result of a disastrous lire
here today. The dead are: John C
Forsythe, Patrick Hammi 1, John Mc-
Dermott, and Webster Moleson. The
fire destroyed the large sash and blind,
factory of Itzwcire & Sarrazin and the
ice warehouse of the Ci y Ice com-
pany, and damaged other nearby b-ild-
ings.

nvfsoratine to the Pate and
Acting as health commissioner

PIwattomle. Kan.," repllefl the, rec

New York, June 22.—Eleven of the
15 members of the currency commis-
sion of the American Bankers' associa-
tion, whose views on numerous prob-
lems were made known in a statement
they gave out last night, were in con-
ference at an uptown hotel today with
the currency bill recently framed in
"Washington as the subject of consid-
eration.

United1 States Senator Robert TJ. Ow-
en, chairman of the senate committee
on banks and currency, who "will have
the new 'bill in charge in the upper
branch of congress, was In the city
and was reported to have attended the
conference. The senator would not
admit, however, that he had been pres-
ent. He returned to "Washington to-
nigrht. The bankers expect to contin-
ue the i r -conference tomorrow.

Senator Owen was reported to have
outl ined the att i tude of the administra-
t ion on currency legislation and to
have indicated that full consideration
would be given any suggestions the
bankers might make regarding the bill
or objections they might have to pro-
visions in the measure.

JAPANESE SOUNDING
AMERICAN SENTIMENT

New York, June 22.—Here to sound
sentiment tn the east and middle west
on the question or land ownership of
Japanese in California, he sajd. K.
Okazakl. member of the Japanese pa r -
liament, arrived today from Europe on
the Carmania. In his mission he rep-
resents the interests of ih-ls political
party, of which former Premier Kat-
sura is the leader.

"We know thaf the attitude of the
west is mostly against us," said Mr.
Okazaki, "but the eaXtern people and
those In the middle wesf seem to be
neutra.l. I am here to f ind out exactlv
what their sentiments are. We do
not, of course, ask for cltlzens'hip
rights for the Japanese. We under-
stand that the law is against our
people being naturalized In the United
States. But we do, ask for the right
to own property, such property as -we
might wish to purchase."

Mr. Okazakt. who left Tokio April
17, wag in London when 'he received
a message from the Marquis Katsura.
asking the traveler to Investigate the
situation here, he said, as the advices
to Japan were of a contradictory na-
ture. He will spend some time in
New York and Chicago as guest of
the consuls and will then go to the
Japanese embassy In "Washing-ton. He
hopes to be able to arrange a meet-
Ing with Secretary of state Bryan.

Open Season for Cupid.
(Prom Judge.)

The summer girl Is planning now
Her subtle summer arts.

And Cupid's working overtime
At sharpening his darts.

And by and by, at each resort.
According to her plan.

There'll be a Johnnie slain each day.
Mistaken for a man.

Practice.
(From Judge.)

"How did you develop such a won
derful batting eye?" asked the majo
league, magnate admiringly.

"

MBESJ1Y1LOS
Dig-gs-Caminetti Cases Postpon-

ed at R«?qae'st of Secre-
• tary Wilson.

Washington, June 22. — Secretary
Wilson, of the department' of labor,
tonight took lull responsibility for tha
postponement of trial In t*ie pig-jrs-
Camlnett! -case, .the basis of sensa-
tional charffea telegraphed to the
president yesterday by United States
Attorney John L. McNab, of San ITraii-
eiapo, with a request that his resigna-
tion be accepted at ori*se.

In a signed statement. Secretary
Wilson said:

"The attorney-general pos-tpooeJ
trial in /the Diggs-CatnJnetti case'soie
ly upon my request. I ami, therefore,
responsible for the postponement. Mr.
Caminetti has but recently assunf ~
the duties of conwnlssioner general of
tmimigrratian. He has not yet .fiully
familiarized himself with the duties
of the office. He as-ked me fpr leave
of absence in order that he might
return to California to be present at
the trial of "his osn. J insisted that
he remain here until he was si
flcdently acquaJnited with the 4ut
of the position tyf commissioner gen-
eral to be able to properly Inspect the

tftgrotion stattons at Pacific ports
when he returned to California. T,
therefore, suggested that I would ask
the attorney-general to postpone tha
trial ot the case until the next term
of court. It is nothing unusual for
the district attorney of that or any
other district, or the attorney gen-
eral, to grant a postponement of trial
In suoh cases when an immediate trial
would seriously Inconvenience either
party.

"The suggestion and the requasr
caroe from me purely In the Interest
of t'h>e public service."

The resignation of Attorney John L.
M-cNaib will be accepted promptly.
That was the only information from
the white house on the situation.

The cases are those of Maury f.
Diggs and Drew C. Caminetti, of San
Francisco, indicted under the white
slave law, and officials of the West-
ern Fuel .company indicted for con-
spiracy to defraud the customs. Cam-
netti is a son of Anthony Caminetti,

recen,t;iy appointed commissioner gen -
eral of immigration.

McNab. a republican holding over
from the last administration, charge;!
that "rich and powerful" Influences
were working to defeat the prosecu-
tion. Attorney General Mclleynolds
was willing to say tih4s much for pub-
Ication:

"There is every intention of prose-
cuting" all those pases. They will be
taken care of in due time by capable

fflcials. No interest will suffer toy
the postponement-"

The attorney general intimated he
might Issue a formal statement late:'.

Another version was volunteered by
C. C. Boy n ton, a San Francisco law-
yer, associated in other cases with R.
T. Devlin, of San Francisco, counsel
n the defense Qf Caminetti and Diggs.

Both Devlin and (Boy n ton are to
appear here July 1 before Secretary
^ane in some timber cases. Boyntoii
n a statement, declared one reason for

-he postponement was to permit Dev-
in to appear In Washington, and tha,t

McNab had Informed Devlin thait he
as agreeable to the del-ay.

WcIVab Makes Denial.
•San Francisco, June 22.—United

States District Attorney MicNab denied
onlg-hit that he had agreed with At-
orney R. T. Devlin to postpope the
Mggs-Caminetti case, as he was re-
>orted at AVas'hlngton to have done. j

Sever heard of such a proposition," j
said. "I saw Devlin a week or

en days a&o and he asked me if we !
xppcted to reach the case on the 26th.

told him we did so expect. I
" 'But how can you reach those casns |

he 26th when the Western Fuel cascr> |
ome on the 24th?" he asked. j
" 'The Western Fuel cases," I sa.i3 ,

o him, 'aren't so Important as thfi
iiiblic sr-ems to thin-k. We'll get to
he DigRs-Caminetti cases without do-
ay.'

McNeb said he was glad to lea-rn that
its resignation would be accepted
romptly.

PRIMARY IN ARKANSAS
VERY MUCH IN DOUBT

th

Little Rock, Ark.. June 22.—Returns
•ecelved up to 11 o'clock from yester-
day's democratic gubernatorial pri-

iary election were insuff ic ient to de-
termine whether former Congressman
Stephen Brundtdge or Judge George
W. Hayes had been elected as the par-
ty nominee for the governors-hip. It is
possible that the official count will
>e necessary to decide the result. At
10 time early tonight did the returns

show either candida>e more than sev-
eral hundred votes ahead of his op-
ponent. Campaign' managers of each
3lalm thte nomination by about 5,000
rotes.

Wire service is badly crippled as the
:sult of a storm which swept through
ie 'state tod&y, delaying the trans-
Isslon of the returns. In Phillips
mnty, one of the most populous of
ie state, the ballot boxes have been
eked in a bank vault and may not
i opened for several days.
Both the republican and progressive
irties have nominated candidates to
mteat in the general election to be

held July 23. The democratic nom-
nation in Arkansas, "however, is con-

sidered equivalent to an ejection.

Japanese Prince III*
San Francisco, Cai., June 22.—Prince

AtsunomJya, second son of the em-
eror of Japan, has been ill since June
9, according to a cablegram received
ere today by The.Japanese American,

i Japanese newspaper. The young
nan has been suffering: from loss of
leep and his appetite has been poor.

th

OUT-OF-TOWN

KODAKERS
&

Send us your next roll of
film for quick, first-class
finishing. Fresh Eastman
N. C. Film and complete
stock amateur Supplies,,
Send for new finishing price
list and 1913 Kodak catalog.

A. K. HAWKES CO.
KODAK DEPT. «

14 Whitehall

He's the Daredevil in the Air Some j&anzp/es of Carelessness.
{George B. More woo ct. In Judge.)

Dropping an acquaintance. '
Cr%efcins a jjofc*.
Breaking the current rf one'a thoughts-
Treading' on'other people's toeB.
Tripping upstairs- ' ;

Tearlp.s alo^fc.
Letting tall a hint.
Allowing % secret to escape.
Letting a suggestion slip out.
Losing a chaiiee.
Failing to catch a sentence.
Mlseins a- point.
Falling over ourselves.
Stumbling over an apology.
Running against a stone wall.
Kicking up a dust.
Sloppjng over.
-Making a blot on the record.
Forgetting old friends.
Getting caught -in the tide of adver-

sity.

Gmnulqted Eyelid* Cured
The worst cases, no matter of Itow loos gt*n&tTtf.
R« cured by the wonderful, old r»!lafcTe Br.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing O\\. Relieves p»ln
knfl heals »i the some time- . 25c. BOc,. $1.00.

AT THE THEATERS

r»^%DO'\STU TODAY 230
rOKS> • I t"l TomcHTsao

r KEITH VAUDEVILLE ;
Gertrude Vanderbilt and
George Moore —"Ideal"
6 Musical Cutty* and Others

Maurice Prevost earned the title of
aeing" the fastest aviator in the world
when he flew around the aviation field
at Rennes, France, for about eighty
miles at an average speed of lll1^
miles an hour. The feat was a re-
markable one, and made the spectators
fairly dizzy. It was predicted that If

Prevost continued his bursts of speed
in future tests he would surely fly to
his death. Prevost la one of the most
daring and expert drivers. In the ac-
company lag Illustration he. Is shown
seated In the care of his monoplane,
looking very much a£ though be were
In a racing1 automobile. .The start of
a speed test le also shown.

Mystery of the Grand Canyon.
(From Leslie's.)

"How do you explain It?" Inquired
me on meeting Sir John Murray, the
eminent Enlish seclo-sri-at and president

of the Royal Geographical society. This
was briefly the answer, though not
n his words: "On either side of the

wide plain extending from sixty ta
one :hundred miles to the right and
eft of the canyon, evidences of s&xt?re

volcanic action are visible. In the
center was a plateau but you now lo-jk
down upon it >as the vast chasm of Lho
canyon. Thrice the volcanic forces of
nature, operating on either aide, vio-
ently and with trt- mendous power,
orced this plateau upward until final-
y in one cycloplc, tremendous upheaval
he plateau parted, and the Grand Can-

yon, the -wonder and mystery of the
•world, was born. Imagine a loaf -if
lough rising s i l en t ly under the con •
inuous pressure of the yoast u n f i l
inally the crust Js broken and the ]oaf
ivided into two. Then look a-t this

Droken crust of mother earth- In the
arly days a vast area embracing a
;reat portion of the Interior of the
".merlcan continent was covered with
ra*\er. It wa« a great sea. All over

lh« canyan, fo&ell oyster shells proved
this con-tentton. The Gran4 Canyon
opened, the -waters of the Inland aea
rushed through in a tearing flood and
carved the fantastic ;form« you now
sjee."

The questioner further inquired of
Sir John, "No d&ubt this was all very
remote, In Che early ages of the
world?"

'XJh, no," said Sir J«hn. "Modern,
quite modern—not m<.re thaw t*vonty pr
thirty million years, ogxii"

Food for Reflection.
Robby—I think I like yoy bett

than any of the ofher fellows that
come to see sister.

Percy—I'm please^ to hear it,
Robby. Why do you like me the beat?

Robby—Because sis always letp mp
stay around and hear what yp" say.

Warning.
(From Judge.)

"Stran-ge, the murder of that Cubist
artist:"

"Yes. What was the cause of it?"
"He painted the portrait of an In-

telligent person and made him look
like a blockhead."

MATINEE TODAY

THE TREMENDOUS SUCCESS

"oiJo^vXifis"
THK MODERN PHOTO-PL AY

A STURDY

SUITCASE

L,ight-weight, but extreme-
ly durable, Of fiber mat-
ting over steel frame, with
brass trimmings and leather
corners, Has inside straps
and cloth lining.

$1.50 UP
If you prefer leather, we

have one in genuine smooth
cowhide, tan or brown, that
will hold plenty clothes for,
short trips and stand the
hardest wear and tear.

A S7.5O Case
af $6

ROUNTREE'S
"Mak«r to Uw"

% 1. Twwr, «gr. " Wbita!»n St

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
New York ParisAtlanta

ThusHasThe "Blue Tag" Furniture
Sale Changed the Prices of

French Willow Furniture
$ 7.00 Rockers, green and brown, deep cushion

seat, are *
9.00 Chairs, baronial brown, cushion seat, are...

10.50 Rockers to match the above are
9.00 Chairs, green, deep cushion seat, low back, are
9.50 Rockers to match above are

13.50 Table, 36-inch, sturdily built, is
14.00 Chairs, green, upholstered seat and back, are
14.50 Rockers to match above are
24.50 Swing, green, wide seat, low back, complete,

which means that we will hang it for you. . . .
31.50 Reading couch, green, built-up side and head

, rest

i 5.00
6.50
7.00
7.00
7.50
9.50
9.50

10.00

19.00

22.00

And the "Blue Tag" Sale has done even greater things
in the way of price reductions on furniture throughout the
store!

What are your furniture needs? It would hardly be
possible for them not to come under the saving influence of
the "Blue Tag" prices; for there is dining room furniture,
bedroom furniture and living room furniture, sets (the
richest and handsomest and the most inexpensive kinds
that are reliable) and odd pieces included—but one visit to
the Furniture Store will convince you more than pages of
advertising!

Chamberlm-John!

{NEWSPAPER! • FWSFAPFR!



ATLANTA TROOPS
SPLOIN

Everything Now Shipshape at
"Camp Brown" and Troop-
ers Are Enjoying a Fine
Time.

Bloodshed Feared if Strike Is Renewed
' BAPTIST MINISTERS
r HAVE BARBECUE TODAY

By Oj£le Grlce
(Private, Governor's Horae Guard.)
Brunswick, Ga., June 22 —Sunday

morning found the troopers of the
Second squadron engaged in tbe art
of beautifying the newly inaugurated
camp, which has been named Camp
Brown. In honor of Governor Brown

The site of the camp Ja absolutely
Mevel, elevated about ten feet from
the sea, and was once hea-vlly wood-
ed. A large number of trees were left
standing when the site was original-
ly laid out and practically all of the
tents are thus benefited by shade dur-
ing the day

A. few envied troopers, after the
^iiard work of pitching camp Satur-
day, were so fortunate as to be re-
lieved of duty about 7 o'clock. In order
to enjoy surf bathing- Sunday- morn-
ing they flocked to the beach at an
early hour, leaving only a few dis-
appointed ones to look after the
camp This Is the first coast of many
of the men and they have fallen in
love with, the bathing and shouts o£
delight and pleasure voice their feel-
ingg when they are permitted to have
that privilege

Saturday night many of the men
went to a ball at tbe new St Simons
hotel

After mess Sundaj morning the men
policed the camp for several hours

Liberty for the Day.
Imedlately after the police duty

practically all the men— were f?iv en
complete liberty for the day and they
left camp within a few minu te s prac
tically speaking as one man for the

* beach for a few hou'-s pleasure
Large fjaantitles of lea* es and

other similar material w as burned
Saturday afternoon and night Scores
of fires smouldered dui ng the night,
and although mosquito fc*cts were not
available no ill consequences resulted
Large mosquito nets were furnished
every off icer and private Sunday for
uge during the remainder of the stay

Headquarters tents were raised Sun
day morning and bj 10 o clock. Ad-
ju tant McCollom was dictating crders
to hla orderly

No d F i l l i n g haq been done and t
will probably be Tuesday before drills
begin Major Hunter of the Third
battalion, Issued detail orders faunday
co\ering all routine _ompan> orders,
such as the d ' f f i r t n t bugle calls, hours
of dri l l ing of f ice rs school mess,
rev ille tattoo assembl> taps etc
These apply to the Second squadron

The field piece, under command of
Sergeant Goodwin, of the \tlanta ar
tillery noi the worse af ter its plung-e

*-flnto the sea Saturday while being
transferred from the lighter boomed
salutes at desired intei \ als Sunday

The Fiist regiment Georgia nfan
tr> band has begun concerts dai l j , in
addition to the regular music re-
quired

\ 1st tors "Vumber Thousands
, Every railroad entering- Brunswick

ran excursions into Brunswick earl>
Sunday morning to enable the sur-
rounding country to see the Geo-gia
guardsmen They w e n t f rom Hruns
wiclc to bt Simons boatload af ter
boatload Steamers lef t every thir ty
mirutes and the last one which left
at 3 o clock .unday* afternoon, ^as
loaded to its f u l l capacitj

The chief cause of sut.h interest on
the part of the p j n l f c is that this Is
the f i rs t time all of Georgia s ca\alr'
Z i \ e troops, has camped in one body in
years Aa a fit response to the f r iend-
ly interest cf the citizens a dress pa-
rade was held Sunday afternoon for
the benef i t of the vis i tors a f t e r which
the bind gave a concert to the delight
ed citizens

Sersrennt Cheney on Job.
^er-eant Chcnej 0 f t h p Horse Guards

had the honor of s u p e r i n t e n d i n g fie
detail which policed the ground and

Dr. C. A. Ridley, president o«f the
Baptist ministers' conference, has an-
nounced that the men composing this
conference will meet at 11 o'clocJc to-
day at the waterworks, and after
transacting regular business wjn have
an old-11 me picnic and baseball same
together

Dr. Ridley and Dr John E. "WTiIte.
pastor of the Second Baptist church
were both fast pltphers in their boy-
hood days, and they expect to "toss
up" for the chances to draw their
sides The game will start after din-
ner and will last as long aa the play-*
ers hold out to play

SACRED HARP SINGERS
ENTERTAIN VETERANS

The Sacred Harp singers were at
their best in a concert at the Confed-
erate Soldiers* norae yesterday aftei -
noon, when 200 strong: they rendered
a delightful proorram which included
classical and religious numbers.

The soldiers themselves joined In the
singing: of the old favorites, "Annie
Laurie," "Bonnie Bine Flag," "Old
Black Joe" and "Sevranee River"
Quite a crowd from the city, went out
with the Sacred Harp sfingets.Mo en-
Joy the music and mingle with the
Soldiers. "We are alwavs glad to
have the Sacred Harp society with us,
they seem to attract a bigger crowd
tha nany other entertainers we have

ever had." said one veteran, in com-
menting on the program, and he was
heartily indorsed in this by many of
his comrades

REV. JOHN CASSERLY
SAYS HIS FIRST MASS

Rev John J Casserly celebra-ted his
first mass after his ordination at Gal-
veston, Texas, yesterday morning ax
Sacred Heart church, and gave his
blessing ifter the ceremony

Father Casserly, who is a native of
Ireland, has been assigned to the fca-
cred Heart church in Houston. Texjs.
He formerly taught at Marlst college.
a i' has a numbei o£ friends in At
lanta

Since the departure of the senate in-
vestigating committee which required
Into the conditions in the Cabin and
Paint C rt»_k field" renewed strike
trouble has broken out In West Vlr
prinli Repetition of the sei ious con-

j f i le ts of a few months ago la feared
Bee tuse of the federal inquiry the sit-
uation is of wider interest than be-
foi e Thomis Hag^erty natic nal or-
ganizer of the United Mine \\ orkera.

returned from the New River coal
field with the announcement that Dis-
trict 29 embracing Raleigh and Fay
ette counties, had decided to call a
strike in the entire field A conven
tlon of the miners voted to strike
There are 15 000 miners in the New
River coal field Haggerty declares
that 12 000 miners would lay down
their picks at the first call The men
demand check welghmen committee to
adjust giievnnces, the right to belong

to a union tne right of assembly and
the short ton No advance in wages j
is askc<l The striko at Cabin Creek •
\\as voted tor at two mass meetings |
of the mincis but officials of District
17 decided to wait till June 23 before
ordering a general strike The town
of Carlisle, In the Tvew Ri\ er field
\vas fired upon b> a band of strikers
apparently to int imidate the nonunion
mlnei s The miners arc known to be
well armed in that region

laid out the officers' tents Ha^is the
*I*is Chief In the Horse Guirds "when
it comes to camp stories and togeth-
er w i t h Trumpeter Thompson know n
as Colonel Pood ' kept the men in
an u p r o i r An item in an Atlanta pa-
per re fer r ing to the sei geant as new
n on-commissioned off icer his subjpct^
ed him to such a large number of sar-
castic jokt s as to have caused him
to have indicated a desire to the press
representiti \ es that nation wide cor-
rection be made of the crronous state-
ment

Men Toaied High In Air.
The fav o r i t e camp sport of blanket

tossing held s-w aj Sunday morning
feergeants k.lrod, Cheney and Stares
with i b u m h of hea\ i weigh tb, threw
resisting privates high in the all, one
man be ins thrown into the fork of a
tree nearly 30 feet In. the air Base-
ball gloL PS and mlts appeared as if
bj m i-?ic and the national pastime
was Indulged in by many of the troop-
ers It is probable that a squadron
league will be formed and games
pla> t d dail>

ILL SEEK GRADUAL
RAISE OF AGE HIT

Child Labor Bill, Approved by
Textile Manufacturers, to Be

Introduced in House.

SEVEN STEPS DOWNWARD
AND AWAY FROM GOD

Rev Cileb \. Ridley of the Central
Baptist chiirxh spoke three times ye^-
terJny to splendid audit nets At the
11 o clook service he spoke on Th^
Emblems of the Spirit showing how
scripture used figure after figure, set-
t ing for th the mj.m sided characte"
and vt 01 k of the spirit There was
one addition to the church at the con
elusion of the service

The sermon at n lgbt was on ' How
to Become an Infidel. and the first
chaptei o<" Romans was used as a text
for an expositor} sermon on goirg
aw ay from God nto infideli ty and
death The prc acher said that there
v \ e r e seven steps downward and awav
from God In this chapter 1 heso steps
he pointed o U under the follonriiig1 d l-
vi^icms

T IL \ k rpw God
Glorified Hl-n not as God
"U ere not thankfu l
Became \aln in their imagmatiors
Profrssed the ii^eU es wise
Then hearts becarr* darkened
God gave them up

V bill providing for the gradual in
creise of the age limit at which chil
dien may be employed in industry in
Georgia, has bten draw n by Hooper
Me xander, lepresentlng those who
are interested in placing fur ther re-
strictions upon child labor, and will
be introduced in the house this sum-
mer

The measure fi\es the age limit at
w hich children maj be employed ri
manufac tu r ing and commercial enter-
prises at 12 in 1914 at 13 in 1015 and
at 14 in 1915 It is expected by this
gradual met ease In the ag-e l imit from
year to j ear to check the evils arising

fi om the emplo-\ ment of young chil-
dren without serious embarafasment to
emplovera

Those who ha\e>h t.rs'e of this legis-
lation ha\e conferred with leading
manut icturers and the G^or^fa Textile
M inu ictui ers association has gi\en
its indorsement to the measur^ It
has not > et been decided just who will
be aaked to introduce the bill but it
\ \ i l l be strongly b icked w len present-
ed

•\eert ^CYT law, Sajs Stanley.
Georgia w ill in ill probabili ty soon

ha\e a, new child 1 ibor law according
f II M stanle> head of the depart-
ment of comrm rce and labor whose
hrst report has just been completed
and g-i\en out for publication

' Pnere is a noi es itv in Georgia for
•n ne wchild labor li*v * he writes In
a letter to The Consti tution This
is recognized by all who have studied
the i\ue"I ori an<a bv t>ic Georgia Tex-
tile issoriatlon ^ well A bill will
b-^ i n t ioOuced at the coming session
of the general assembly w ith the In-
rJo emcni of that organi7*ition, and I
bt l ie \e will ,̂ unopposed b> any manu-
fac ture i 01 associ ition of mamifactur
ers This bill i t is btl ie\ed will
mret \ U the ful l approval of those
engaged ir soctolopricil work '

WHY YOU GET FULL VALUE IN

Phon.m Main 1 1 t 5,
Atlanta 329

It ib made of best materials
It is qiound in special machinery.
It is made bj men \\ho Know how.
It- is absolutely high-Oracle
It is made in and for the South.

"WE HAVE A PAINT FOR EVERY USE"

125 New Light-Weight Suits
Fresh From New York
Have Been Added to

Our Big June Clearance
Of Men's and Young Men's Summer Suits

25% Discount for Cash
The strike in New York cit3T delayed shipment of

these suits. We got them just in time to, include them
in this sale at the same reductions made on our regu-
lar stock—one-fourth off, 25 per cent discount for
cash. Here's how you sa\ e:

$15.00 Suits reduced to $11.25

18.50 Suits reduced to. 13.85

20.00 Suits reduced to 15.00
22.50 Suits reduced to. 16.85
25.00 Suits reduced to. 18.75

$27.50 Suits reduced to $20.60
30.00 Suits reduced to. 22.50
32.50 Suits reduced to. 24.35
35.00 Suits reduced to. 26.25
37.50 Suits reduced to. 28.10
40.00 Suits reduced to. 30.00

Fine Cassimeres, Cheviots, Worsteds, Homespun and Crash
Suits—the very last word in style—are included. Everything but
Black, Blue and Mohair Suits.

This Is
Positively
a Cash Sale.

No Goods
Charged at
Reduced Prices.

26 WHITEHALL STREET

Chamberlin - Johnson - DuBose C o.
Atlanta New York Paris

At Nine O'clock

Sterling Silver Toilet
Articles and Novelties

Wonderfully Priced
Women who read the prices below are not going to miss this

event! *
It is quite a natural thing for women to want sterling silver

toilet articles and novelties for their toilet table—there is some-
thing genuine about the simplest piece of sterling that the most
elaborately plated piece never enjoys—it is anything but natural
and usual that women should have an opportunity to indulge this
want and their sense of economy at the same time.

And therein lies the beauty of this sale!
Sterling silver toilet and manicure articles and novelties are

to be bought at prices that would be low for the lightest plated
articles. In but three instances are the sale prices as much as
half, and from that they go down to as low as one-fifth.

A fine time to choose presents for the June bride for yourself.

$i 50 Shoe Horns and
Files $

.90 H o r n s , Files,
P a p e r Knives,
S h o e H o o k s ,
Darners, etc . . .

.50 Files, Nail Brush-
es, Horns, Hooks,
Tweezers, etc . .

1.50 N a i l Brushes,
Hooks, T o o t h
Brushes, etc

.75 Manicure Pieces
of all kinds

75 Darners
1.50 Scissors, Nail, But-

tonhole, work, cu-
ticle

I 75 Scissois
i 25 and $i Scissors...

2. oo Scissors
2 50 Scissors
i 50 Dressing Combs.

65 Diessmg Combs.
250 Dressing Combs. ]

•SO

-25

-25
.10

•SO
•50
-25
-75
•75
•75
.10
.25

$13 50 Traveling s e t ,
leather case . $3-5Q

2 50 Baby brush and --
comb i.oo

4 50 Infants' set, 4 pcs 1.50
i 75 Sewing set . . .50
i 50 Sewing set . . .50
3 oo Sewing set . . 1.50
7 50 Sewing set . . 3.50

16 50 Safety razor set
leather case . 7-5°

3 50 Scissors set, 3 in
case . . . 1.50

8 50 Buckle, hat pin
and waist pins 2.50

16 50 Traveling se t ,
leather case 5.00

12 50 Cigarette c a s e
and match box . 6.25

1500 Tra%elmg se t ,
leather case . . . 5.00

26 50 Toilet s e t f o r
hand bag 7.50

8 50 D e s k calendar
and frame . . . . 1.50

600 Calendar . . . . i.oo

$ 4 50 Military Brushes,
pair . . . . $ 2.25

12 50 Military brushes,
pair 3.50

950 Hand mirror. . .'3.59
450 Flat clothes brush 1.50
2 25 Baby brush . . . .75
9 50 Manicure set in

large box . . . 3.00
i 75 Shaving brushes. .50
3 oo Shaving- brush . i.oo
3 oo Sewing set . . . i.oo
3 50 Library scissors . 1.50
6 50 Soap box . . . . 3.00
5 oo Soap box . . . . 2.00
3 50 Card case . . . . i.oo

1250 Spectacle case. . 4.50
12 50 Eye glass case . 4.50
1000 Eye glass case 2.50

3.00 Gun metal eye
glass cases . . . i.oo

12 50 Cigarette case . . 5.00
4 50 Match box . . . 1.50

50 Baby rattlers . .10
45.00 Complete toilet

set, 20 pieces . .25.00

These Are Beautiful Days
In the Wash Goods Section

A leisurely walk down wash goods aisle is like a stroll
through a flower garden in full bloom! It seems that the weav-
ers have entered into active competition with nature, and who is
going to say they have not done well?

They have spread—and in their nature-given colors — the
flowers of summertime across sheer crepes and sheerer voiles
and filmy silk and cotton fabrics with such a captivating, beau-
tiful effect that—well, the dresses are going to be charming!

The occasion of our enthusiasm about wash fabrics is the re-
cent return of the buyer from New York and the captures he
made.

Women in search of new and cool dresses must see with their
own eyes the splendid varieties; therein alone lies satisfaction
and the assurance that the new dress will be the prettiest possible.

New French Crepes in plain shades
and striped and figured and flowered
—little rosebuds and clusters of flow-
ers in delicate shades.

New Voiles in light and dark
shades, sometimes with the most un-
obtrusive stripe of self-color through
them; voiles with ratine borders; one
very pretty white voile has a light
blue ratine border.

New Silk and Cotton fabrics. Per-
haps you wouldT never detect that
there is a cotton thread in them, so
silk-like is their sheen and so silkv
do they 'ifeel." But their chiefest
charm is the new way little flowers
are thrown across surfaces.

But there a^e more things just ar-
rived that will interest you than can
well be told of here!

Agents for Butterick Patterns and Publications

Chamberlin - Johnson - DuBose G o.
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FOUNDED ON A ROCK.
Oscar Underwood is in favor ot" progress

that is founded on a rock. That was the
substance of a commencement address he
delivered recently at the University of Vir-
ginia at Charlottesville. His speech was
tuned to the theme of "Stop, Look, Listen,"
and throughout it was a plea for progress
based upon conservatism. He expressed
one of the striking phenomena of the past
few years when ho said:

What may he regarded us radical
today m;iy be the inner citadel of con-
servatism tomorrow. The danger that
confronts UK in the onward march of
the na t ion comes f rom the hasty adop-
t ion of i l l {.-onsldered proposals, somr-
times rnmi n# from ha nest but i l l -ad -
•*. ised art v or a tes of real progress and
as » i f t P n r n rn i n c," f r o m the cunning hire-
l ings of reactionary interests who
wou ld T i n d e r the name of progress
start a fnlse movemen t to mislead and
confuse i n the hope tha t they may de-
1 n i the day \\ h. - n M p e f i a 1 pr ivi lege
shall bp rii vorcf il f r o m our economic
and govern m e n t a l system. We should
move fo rward w i t h conservatism that
w i l l avoid si react ion in public sen t i -
ment and a b a n d o n a radical onrush
that may lead to disaster or doltiy the
accompl i shment of a good result .

As bearing out the Underwood philoso-
phy, we are today accepting as common-
place many theories that would yesterday
have been scouted or viewed with fear. So
much for progress, when it is well con-
ducted. And we may. therefore, confi-
dently expect that , history rrpoatinp itself,
WR will tomorrow cheerfu l ly tolerate doc-
trines tha t today oxc- i t e our most emphat ic
apprehension.

That said, it remains that Mr. Under-
wood is correct when he warns against the
wild fads of the times. AH ages and all
stages of progress havo to put up w i t h old
men of the sea in the shape of political free-
booters who rake arJvantn£:e of forward

' tendencies to inf lame public sentiment for
their own good. For example, we have w i t h
us today demagogues who seek to monopo-
lize the phrasp "progressive/1 to twis t it
into a political creed and to read into
obloquy all who do not measure up to the
erratic tenets they manufacture. These
men, and many others of their tendency,
encourage rabid mental drifts that would
tear down courts, emasculate the constitu-,
tion and generally weaken respect for law
and order.

It is doubtlessly against this class that
Mr. Underwood issued warning. Of all men
in congress, he is most qualified to speak
advisedly. His poise is proverbial. With it
all, his devotion to sane progress is estab-
lished. The new tariff bill now iu the sen-
ate is a monument to Underwood. And no
American congress since the war has framed
a tariff bill more trulj just and progressive
than the one which stands so good a show
of becoming law.

JUSTICE 7O ALASKA.
President Wilson has given unequivocal

indication that he will favor constructive
legislation for Alaska during the present
session of congress. It may be possible
that if congress decides to postpone cur-
rency legislation until the December session
Alaska will have to wait. But under any
conditions, the president's word is given
aijd action cannot be deferred more than
eight months at the outside.

The development is a fortunate one.
Alaska has been in a way the "step-child" of
the nation. Situated in the extreme north-
western border of the continent only a few
thousands of the nearly hundred millions of
people in this country know or care a thing
about the territory- So far as the bulk of
the states are concerned, Alaska could gov-

era itself or slip off. into the Arctic ocean
for all they cared.

The result has been a Systematic neglect
and stunting of one of the moat valuable,
fertile and promising of the possessions of
the United. States. The* average man thinks
of Alaska in romantic terms of gold, or as
a. frozen waste habitable only by Esqui-
maux or polar bear. As a matter of fact
there are hu£e portions of the territory
ideally adapted to agriculture and which
quickly respond to properly directed efforts.
With the exception of a very few months
the climate Is ideally delightful. As regards
gold, it is not known just what resources
the big territory conceals. Its coal mines
are many and varied. Its timber resources
are prodigious.

The apathy of congress, coupled with the
insensate fear that corporations might ex-
ploit and strip the territory, have militated
heretofore against proper laws for its de-
velopment. Wherever the builder of homes
and of enterprises turns, he is met with
senseless restrictions. In many cases, he
must even buy his coal from British Co-
lumbia at a high price when within a stone's
throw arc splendid native, deposits.

The interior of the country, save where
the rivers are navigable, is absolutely lock-
ed up from lack of transportation. The
proposition now is for the government to
build a trunk line which shall open up
most of the country. To this proposal,
President Wilson is virtually committed. It
is thought, too, that congress is now about
ready to abandon Its attitude of indifference
for one of active development. Such a
change cannot come too soon for the wel-
fare of a region larger in extent than many
American states.

THE LIFE-SA VING SCREEN.
The state board of health believes it is

a case of spare the screen and fatten the
cemetery. That is the substance of one of
the latest bullet ins of the board, given out
under the direction of Dr. H. F. Harris,
secretary, it may be said, incidentally, that
the'educational bulletins the board has late-
ly been circulating in Georgia have done
signally effective work in the way of spread-
ing the health propaganda in Georgia.

The bulletin in this case deals with that
(ireaded pest, the anoyheles mosquito, which
disseminates malaria. The connection be-
tween this species of mosquito and malaria
is as indisputably connected as is that be-
tween the stegomyia fasciata and yellow
fever. Gorgas rid Havana and the Isthmus
of Panama of yellow fever by screening.
New Orleans accomplished the same thing.

Yellow fever is, therefore, now a peril
of the past save in those South American
and African sections that have neglected
the philosophy of the screen. What haa
been done with regard to yellow fever can
be done with regard to malaria. The thing
is provecl by the fact that the communities
that screen rigorously and observe all the
rules are immune from the contagion.
Those that do not pay the penalty.

The malaria mosquito operates chiefly
at night. The board advises therefore that
persons living in malarial districts avoid
sitting on open porches. At all events,
houses should be screened. If the mosquito
cannot carry contagion to his victim, the
scattering of the disease stops. A few dol-
lars worth of screen is apt to be the means
of savins many lives. Another thing to
remember is that the person suffering with
malaria is a greater menace to others than
is a consumptive. Such a person should
occupy a screened bed, so that mosquitoes
cannot obtain access to him, absorb his
poisoned blood and carry it on to healthy
persons.

An additional advantage of screening is
that it guards also against the housefly,
which is the advance agent of typhoid feicr
and other diseases. Physicians in the counties
throughout the state could perform no pub-
lif service morp emphatic than to give their
active indorsement to the propaganda the
state board of health is so wisely conduct-
ing. Considering the toll that malaria
takes of l i fe and efficiency in Georgia, and
the relative ease of its elimination, a cam-
paign looking to lhat end should be a
matter of public policy.

However, . tha t mint bed at the white
house wil l never attain the popularity of
the original government mint.

"I'm the happiest man in the world,"
says Professor Taff. Did he ever see the
Bryan-smile after receiving an invitation to
make a two-hour speech?

Though eligible, old General Humidity
declines to be placed on the retired list.

The opinion of the lobbyist is that Wash-
ington is tha best summer resort in the
country.

You don't cut any ice by smashing the
thermometer.

The big trusts are willing to break up
into any number of little trusts, and then,
like a joint-snake, come together again
when the government isn't looking.

Many are the poems to the sea, and
some of them are as long as a summer
resort boardbill.

A New Jersey man came to life at his
own "wake." He must have dreamed that
another office was going begging.

The quiet in the Balkans indicates that
they are on a still hunt for more trouble.

"Bryan carries his lunch like any other
working man," but it is so limited in quan-
tity he will be charged with conspiring
against the full dinner pail.

You may be sure the college graduate
means business. Though high on'the bills
of learning he is not above work.

JU5T

GEORGIA
St

14ttie Summer J^ady In a hammock swing-
ing,

For your sake the mockingbird his sweetest
song Is singing.

Little Summer I*ady.
In the shade and shine,

Lift the red rose to your lips
And may the rose be mine!

Little Summer Lady, sweet the world ap-
pears

In the softer sunlight of your golden years-

Love seems to listen
To melodies dtvine;

Lift Love's roses to your lips
And may one rose be mine!

* * * * •

At the* Top.
"He's reached the height of his ambition

at last," said the town oracle, "having been
in congress long- enough to have three
speeches printed in the Congressional Rec-
ord, and to Imagine that he'd make a fine
commissioner of agriculture Just because he's
sent a bushel of seed to his constituents!"

• * * • •
In Hot Air Castle.

Scorched by congressional hot air,
For other fields he's sighing;

He's ever yearning to be where
The platform flags are flying.

Full sorely doth the tariff talk
In this hot season try 'em:

They'd rather go the lecture course
At f i f t y plunks per diem.

* * < • • »

The Old Philosopher.

It isn't hard for a fool to imitate wis-
dom, and so get a reputation for It.

Some men consider It a redeeming quality
because they are too lazy to hunt trouble-

When you have an Idea that Joy Is com-
ing your way see that the dogs of trouble
are chained and that the Iatchstrln.gr is on
the outside.

Work comos b H rd after every vacation,
and yet no one would like to be sentenced
to loaf a lifetime.
>• • * * » *

The Fisherman's Wny.
De fisherman say: "I'i!* go ray way

Down ter de riverside,
An* I'll ketch a fish dat's five foot long

An' des 'bout two foot wide!"

O, dat's de way dey talks today;
Uey fishes soon an' late;

Satan likes a liar kaze he's friendly •with
his fire,

An' he don't mind diggin* of his bait!
* * * * *

Impressions of Polo.
A technical sporting writer Is credited

with this description of the recent inter-
national polo game:

".\s T looked back at it afterwards, the
a f f a i r seemed to me a combination of a cav-
alry i-harge, a turkey trot, a subway rush
on horseback, a bad life insurance risk, Cus-
tpr's last stand and the Brooklyn bridge at
5:30 p. m. on a week day."

* * * * *

An ley Optimist.
Thf J ceman Is the optimist who never

th inks the weather Is hot enough to burn
tho woods.

* * * * *

A nr<*«"BF invitation.
Far of f , rushing rivers,

Lowly-singing rills.
And morning sends this message:

"Meet me on th*=- hills'"
* * * * *

A Text I»y the Wayside.
A world of light, and love, and laughter—

and tPars, but tears with sunshine In them,
and never a hill so high but Faith can reach
trie summi t : so pass the grape juice, and
we'll clink glasses to Life and Love!

Ancient War Trappings.
(From The Chicago News.)

"William H, Rlggs. possessor of the most
wonderful private collection of armor In the
world, has arrived In this country from
France to view the leading art museums,
with particular reference to what collections
of armor and ancient trappings of war have
been gathered here since he last visited the
United States, thirty-five years ago. He has
spent his life amassing- his treasures, which
repose in his mansion In the Pare Monceau,
Paris. Among the historic pieces of his col-
lection Is the parade armor of the first Duke
of Alva. the sword of Henry of Navarre, the
gauntlets of Henry VII and the helmet In
which Henry II was fatally wounded when
Jousting.

fiyacinthe's Greatest Sermon.
(From la Grande Revue.)

Pere Hyacinthe, who was on a missionary
tour, arrived very tired and asked for a
bottle of light wine to pull him together.
The wine set before him was not light, but
extremely heady, but he was so busy mar-
shalln,g his thoughts that he did not notice
It3 strength until he had finished it.

He knew not what to do, but, ashamed
to confess his condition, said nothing, and
struggfed up the pulpit Stairs. How he &ot
through the discourse he did not know. His
voice had an unreal ring to him, the floor
seemed to be sinking, under his feet and
the pulpit to be threatening to spring up and
hit him on the head.

At last it was over and he staggered
back to the vestry, expecting to encounter
blank faces aghast at this disgrace. Instead
of that his friends pressed forward to con-
gratulate him. "Never." th«y said, "have
we heard you preach «o eloquently before."

Gossip Caught in Corridors
Of the National Capitol

Of John ,*Zacrimmsif Jr.

Wash ins ton. June 33.—'(Special.)—Presi-
dent Wilson in his book em "Congressional
Government" has an Interesting chapter on
h<>w appropriation bills are put through con-
gress. He shows the evil of having several
unrelated committees handling the purse
strings, and urges the advantage of a budget
ays tern.

This subject haa recently attracted much
attention. It is now under serious consider-
ation in the house ot representatives. Presi-
dent Taft urged the change, and a commfa-

sion appointed at hta
Instance, in a volumin-
ous report shows 5 ts
advantages.

A special commltt2fl,
of which Representative
Oscar W. Underwood,
the democratic house
leader, is the head, is
now considering the
proposed change. Rep-»
resentatlve S w a g e r
Shirley, of Kentucky,
who Is the author of a
bill to make the plan
effective, is a member
of the committee. Oth-
ers are Representatives

John CorrIKon, Jr. Har of Virginia, Fitz-
gerald of New York,

Garrett of Tennessee and Stevens of Texas.
The Sherley plan proposes the creation of

a budget committee to consist of the nine
chairmen and the ranking minority members
of the committees of the house now author-
ized to pase on appropriation Dills. The ways
and means committee, which is charged with
raising revenue to run the government,
would aJeo be represented. Thia committee
would nx a limit on supply bills, and that
amount .could not be exceeded.

Economy In expenditures is a democratic
principle, and the leaders realize they cannot
carry out that policy as long as the present
system of raising and spending the public
money Is followed.

PlEttforni Pledges Economy.
The Baltimore platform with reference to

public expenditures said:
"We denounce the profligate waste

of money -wrung from the people by op-
pressive taxation through lavish appro-
priations of recent republican con-
gresses, and demand a return to that
simplicity and economy which befits a
democratic government."
In spite of the record made in the sixty-

second congress, the leaders really did all
they could to stem the tide of extravagance.
The present system of making appropria-
tions is in 'large part responsible.

Appropriations are now made In thirteen
annual bills, and eight different committees
unrelated to one another, and sometimes ex-
tremely jealous of each other, are charged
with the responsibility of preparing these
bills- Co-ordination is practically impossible,
and well-balanced appropriations are im-
possible.

But the democrats were not slow in learn-
ing their lesson. It was born of the experi-
ence obtained in the fast congress. In spite
of the leaders' warnings, the house passed
appropriation bills aggregating $1,098,647.960,
authorized further contracts of additional
expenditures of $76,956,174. making a total
demand upon the treasury for the year end-
ing June 30, 1914, of $1.200,000,000 In round
figures. This, too, after the leaders had used
the pruning k n i f e unsparingly In the efforts
to cut down appropriations.

The various committees who have the
power and authority to originate appropria-
tion bills are composed of from fifteen to
twenty rone members each- All of these
members are striving to get as much as
possible for their particular section. In order
to get his own demands satisfied, each Is
compelled to yield to the demands of his fel-
lows. In view of this trading, the leaders
find it impossible to hold down expenditures.

ConBrennmcin Has Hard Time.
Don't blame the congressman. His con-

stituents are urging him to secure a berth
upon the committees on rivers and harbors,
public buildings and grounds and naval af-
fairs. In order that he may be In better posi-
tion to get federal money for his district for
locks and dams, public buildings and navy
yards.

Prior to the year 1865 the committee on
ways and means In the house had control
of the appropriations bills. Next the appro-
priation committee was created, and given
f u l l control of all supply bills. This plan
continued In effect until 1885, when, jealous
of the power exercispd by Samuel J. Randall,
the house proreeded to take from the appro-
priations committee the right to make the1

appropriation bills for the army. the
diplomatic and consular service, the mili tary
academy, the navy, Indian affairs, and the
poatofflce. Since that time It has yearly
been gr-pwlng more difficult to keep down
extravagant appropriations. That move
marked the era of extravagance In which the
congress has Indulged Itself practically ever
since.

LOSS
By GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS.

(Copyright, 1918, for The Constitution.)
A man's Loss list Is about his best Profit

gauge. Growth in Nature and in the pro-

cesses of Character is but a succession of

Losses. The Seed Is buried and Loses Its

torm, but the Flower and Tree come. Youth

is merged into the Man.

Tour Ijtfe is Measured by what you Lose.

Examples of Gain from Loss dot His*

tory. Stevenson Lost his Health, but he

gained a marvelous Patience and clearness
of Thought and produced masterpieces that

will live as long as Language lives. Mark
Twain and Dickens both produced their
greatest works after large unfortunate
Losses. Lord Nelson was partially disabled
In body when he entered his Forces against
those of Napoleon.

Tour Life is Measured by what you Lose.
Most of the successful men In this world

have gone through a series of Losses. Each
Loss was a step on which they walked to a
higher, sounder level. The weakest, most
foolish of all people are those who fear to
Lose. Loss Is the chisel that cuts Character.
Burn this little line into your Memory—-

Your Life is Measured by what you Lose.
For every Loss, remember there is always

something better to take Its place. So,
when you Lose, expect the Gain—for it will
come many times from a direction you least
expect—Pace your Losses with calmness, for-
getting not for a moment that the process
through which LOBS goes is the great law of
Growth. • ' .

The World's Mysteries

MYSTERIES

DID "UNSER FRITZ"

RECONSIDER?

Emperor "William, of Germany, recently
celebrated his twenty-fifth anniversary as
(finer of Prussia and e pi per or of Germany.
He succeeded his father, it will be remem-
bered, who was able "to rule only ninety-
clays, as he was practically dying when he
began his reign at the death of William I., of
Germany. The story of "Unser Fritz," and,
•what occurred just previous to the death of
his father and during his short reign, haa
always been a matter of much dispute and
is now known probably to not more than
half a dozen persons.

William I. died March 9, 1888. About a
year before this time Frederick fell danger^
ously ill .of a cold and sore throat. "Unser
Fritz" was popular with the people and Una
whole nation was in sorrow. It was soon
learned that his disease was incurable., an.1
while there is no German law preventing
the victim of an incurable disease from as-
cending the German Imperial throne, yet
there were apparently many reasons for
averting such a step.

There was formed a strong party at
court, which was determined to set aside
Frederick's pretensions and to make the
present kaiser the emperor. This is where
the mystery begins. It Is, said Frederick
wrote a formal promise to give up his claims
to the throne in favor of his son, should
Frederick's malady be pronounced .Incurable.

But Frederick's English wife was crown
princess, and should she allow her husband
to yield his claim to the throne she must
give up all hope of becoming empress of Ger-
many. She Is reported to have coveted this
title and her English family were also am-
bitious that It be given to her.

The upshot of the matter was that Dr,

S Morell Mackenzie, a great British throat
gpeclalist. was summoned, flatly contradicted

I the German doctors by declaring that Fred-
erick had no cancer. He removed a part of;
the throat tissues and sent it to be analyzed^
Professor Virchow, who made the analysts^
agreed there was no cancer. Then the Ger-
man specialists had their turn and they as-
serted Mackenzie had taken tissues from
the unaffected part of the throat, and that-
the public was belr»s: deceived.

!
Frederick was taken to England and

from thence to San Remo. the partisans of
* the crown princess making vehement, prob-
J ably idiotic charges, that this change of

scene was necessary because tho German.
doctors, devoted to Prince William, would
otherwise have tried to kill Frederick. It
was also rumored that William had become
estranged from both parents.

Then there were fur ther charges by th»
adherents to Prince William that Mackenzie,

•acting In behalf of the crown princess and of |
the British royal family, was resorting- to "\j_
horrible tortures to keep Frederick alive V-
long enough to be crowned German emperor.
arid that strong influence was exerted to
prevent him from living up to his so-called
"renunciation."

Finally, March 9, the old Kaiser Wilhelra
died, and Frederick, at the point of death,
was hurried back to Germany and begak
his brief reJgn. Did Frederick really re-
nounce the crown? And was he compelled
to change hia mind by his wife and her
English relatives? What was Mackenzie's
part in the mysterious affair? And what
role did the present kaiser play In the im-
perial domestic drama?

At the time Wilhelm conquered France
in the Franco--Prussian war, Frederick was
40 years old. He had fought gallantly in the
war of 1870-1871 and had commanded the
army that had taken Sedan and mad© Na-
poleon III-, of France, a prisoner. Fred-
erick had more than once fallen into disfavor -
with his royal father and with the latter'3
grrlra. chancellor, von Bismarck, because of
hts liberal political views and for other rea-
sons. Frederick was the idol of the soldiers
and they always spoke affectionately of him
as "Our Fritz" and one of their greatest
diversions around the camp fires was to tell
stories of his free and easy democratic ways, *
He alw-ays appeared among them smoking a
huge pipe, and yet it is said he hated tobacco
and the smell of It always made him sick.
Frederick had been married In 1858 to Vic-
toria, princess royal of England, the eldest
daughter of Queen Victoria, and In certain
classes of German aristocracy, his wife wa*
more or less falsely regarded as a meddllns
outsider and was cordially disliked. It took
many years for the German people to over-
come their hatred for the part she played In
the brief reign of her husband.

A Story of the Moment
By WAJ/T MASON,

The FamotMi prose Poet

PRIDE AS A HANDICAP

"It seems a strange thlngr that Jemima
Tprwllltgrer doesn't get married." observed
the assessor. "She's admittedly one of the
handsomest women in town and ahe has vari-
ous accomplishments, but she's In danger of
being an old maid. I noticed today that her
complexion Is fading. If she doesn't do some-
thing desperate BOOR, she may never have

a husband."
"She has only herself to blame It she is

doomed to go down to her grave without
having1 enjoyed the luxury of a husband,"
said the village patriarch. "For ten years
desirable young men have been escorting her
to- the theaters and the Ice cream emporiums,
and she might have had any one of them had
she been wise; but she got trie Idea that she
was superior to the balance of the human
race. I never knew a woman with a worse
case ot the swelled head. She thousrht she
was a cross between Cleopatra and Helen of
Troy, and that one of her smiles was reward
enough for any sacrifice a young man might
make for her.

"That sort of thing will do Jn romantic
novels and epic poems, my friends, but it
doesn't work out in real life. Very few of us
look upon women as angels who have mis-
laid their wings. We realUe that they -are
human beings like the rest of us. and when
we go courting them we expect them to sh^w
human qualities. The young woman who
gets the idea that this earth is too coarse
for her feet doesn't have many friends. Her
good looks and her skill as a pianist or
water color painter may attract the young
me-n, but when they find out that she regards
herself as the biggest thing under the firm-
ament, they step aside and let some new-
comers have a chance. Pride IB foolish
enough when a person has accomplished'
something big; but what excuse has an or-
dinary girl for being proud? Rosy com-
plexions and -white teeth and dimples don't
count for much. The country Is full of them.
This Terwllliger girl couldn't do anything
but play a few footy tunes on a piano, and
yet she thought business should be suspend-
ed whenever she appeared on the streets.

"There are different kinds ot pride, of
course. There's a sensible kind that no man
should be without. I haven't much use for
the man who hasn't pride enough to keep hia
whiskers in subjection and his shoea polish-
ed. I like the kind of pride that Impels a
citizen to keep his lawn neat and trim and
to see that his wife has a new hat every
once In a whHe. But that sort of pride
doesn't cause a man to swell up. You may
be full of H. and yet be meek and lowly.

"If you have wie right kind of pride
everybody will respect and admire you. and
the whole town will vote for you If you ever
run for office. But the wrong ki»d of prltle
makes you ridiculous and keeps you mighty
lonesome, ior no sane peo»ple want to asso-
ciate with you.

"Several years ago youngr Kersmlth wrote
a book that made a great hit. It was a pret-
ty good book In Its way, but Scott and Dick-
ens and a lot of those tellows had written
better ones. It never occurred to Kersmith
that his book wasn't the beat one in the
world. It was painful tha way that young
man swelled up. He forgot the names of
most of his old friends and neighbors, and
when he did condescend to speak to one oT
us It was only to bras about himself and
his book, and to talk about his art.

"We'd have been proud of him if he had
been the least bit modest, but he became 90
chesty that everybody felt sore. After a
while lie wrote another book, and it wan a
damp and dismal failure. The critics shot It
full of holes. Then he tried It again, and hto
third book was the worst yet. The critics
didn't even mention It. It was so bad. You
see, he exhausted himself the first throw. He
was a tlaflb-ln-the-pau sort of a genius. His
sufferings were indescribable, .tor he was
sensitive, but there wasn't a man in town

NASHVILLE, TENN.

By OKORfiE FITCH.
Author nf "At Good Old Siwnab"

(Copyright, 1913, for The Constitution,)
Nashville, the capital of Tennessee, and £>

the repository of most of Its history, lie*
In the writhing coils of the Cumberland" riv-
er in the north central part of the state.
It is so conveniently situated that the mid- .
night choo-choos leave for Alabam. Mem- .
phis and Cincinnati and get to these places ;">
in time for breakfast without over-exertion.

Nashville has 115,000 people and a record,,-
In history which is good enough to keep*f;:

all these proud, and to supply plenty of sur-
plus pride for future use- It was founded.
in 1780 when the middle west consisted of
Indians and malaria in equal doses, and for
many years it was the western outpost of
civilization. Nashville, produced two presi-
dents and educated a third In politics and
haa at present the youngest and figbtlngest,
member of the United States senate. It
has survived two wars, a centennial expo- ,
sltlon and the Carmack affray and in spite
of the fact that it has been the storm center
of Tennessee politics for over a century. It
is still in a good state of preservation,

Nashville Is noted for its fine, Grecian -,
state house, its Parthenon in Centennial park,
its beautiful residence districts lined with '
southern mansions and shaded with south-
ern trees, its belligerent newspapers, Itff :
f] erce and uncontrollable equestrian statue
of Its greatest citizen, Andrew Jackson. Ita
soldiers' cemeteries and Its colleges. Nash-
ville has so many colleges that they have
to be listed alphabetically in the directory
and a composite of their various yells would
make the old-time Rebel yell sound squeaky
and peaceable- .

Nashville was built In the green hllla
beside the river and its streets undulate over ,*>;-;
them In a manner •which keeps her automo- ;

biltsts shifting gears with great industry.
It does not use Its glorious history as a
slumber couch, but works dilligently produc*

Tfae fierce and uncontrollable equestrian of *
its greatest citizen,"

ing hardwood lumber and selling: goods to
all the south. It Is a lap or two behind
Memphis in population, but yields to It in no
other particular, and It takes four Chatta-
nooga men to keep a Nashville man and a
Memphis man in order while they are dis-
cussing their cities together.

Unsatisfactory College Heads.
(President William T. Foster, in Science.)

Of the one hundred and five colleges and
universities that I have visited. I have be-
come sufficiently acquainted with possibly
fifty-one to form Judgments concerning the
success of their presidents In meeting the
expectations of those whom they served. Of
the fifty~one presidents, thirty-four appear
to be unsatisfactory. I mean that a major-
ity of the faculty, students and ajumnl of
thirty-four institutions appear to be in favor-
of a new president. In other words, if my
observations are correct, two college presi-
dents out of three are regarded as failures.

children jollied him. and the local paper
printed a horse laugh three columns lonxy
and life became such a burden that Kersmltll
left the town between two days, and alt He
left behind him was his pride. Ajt

always breaks bis

J



IAN IS REBELLING
AGAINST PARASITISM

Dr. John E. White Predicts She
Will Soon Secure Her

Rights in World.

That the -woman's movement, -which
Has assumed such magnitude in all
parts of the world, had Its origin In
the effort of the female portion of
ir.'a,nklnd to escape from parasitism
and to take up Its share of earth s
burdens and responsibilities was the
conclusion drawn by Dr. John E.
"White in a sermon preached at the
Second Baptist church yesterday morn
ing- His subject was 'The Cormrg
Woman," and hda text, "What wiU
'""î u. Queen Esther1*"

Movement Bootnd to Succeed.
Dr White said that it was a fact

that could not faJ] to impress the most
short-sighted observer that there was
a great ferment working- in the minds
of women throughout the world, whi.h
had resulted, in a large measure. In
re volution lairg the concepti ms held by
them towards their duties and their
place in the general facheme of liCe
"What had started as evolution, had
rapidly grown to the dimensions of
a revolution, and the speaker did not
hesitate to predict the complete trl -
umph at no distant date of the wom-
an's movement in ail the most pro-
gressive nations

* Women are no longer satisfied M
be the mere dependents of men," th*-
preacher declared ' fhe\ are clamoi
Ing for their proportionate share of
the world's work its responsibilities
and its rewards The attitude of man
towards woman In the past has been
that of a benevolent despot and he is
naturally Inclined to resent her dis-
satisfaction at the position of append
ence tn which "he has placed her, but
It may not remiin so mm h longe-
Woman Is asserting" her freedom and
she wi l l soon es tabl i sh her God-given
right to an equal share in all of man 3
activities—industrial, political and re-
ligious '

How Woman Lout Her Work.
Dr White ga^ e a resume of the part

played by women in the development
c f civilisation and s ho wed how her
position had been radically changed in
the last two or three generations bv
tho progress of lti\ f nt ion, which had
relieved them of nearly all of their
former duties The savage woman
stood by her husband s side in the
chase and often even on the field of
battle, tn the semi-civilised state she
cultivated the fields spun and wove
and made the garments of the family,
and pounded tKe meal for their br<.ad
in a mortar- \11 thi«. has change 1
"With tlr1 progress of c i ^ I l t / a t i on man a
attention ha-ti been, urawn awa1- f i om
war and the chase, he had Invaded tha
field of • indus'tr - which had formerly
been woman s e%rlu = i \ e sphere, and
•woman f o i n d herself w i t h o u t anything
to do

She muit either content herself wltli
a parasitic existtiite tj- else demand a
P-art in the world s work and respon-
s ib i l i t i e s Th e t. r u«» r a u s t_ of the wo m

^ an s movement •was to be found in her
J r ebe l l ion against parasitism It wa-3

useless to talk with sentimental long
Ing of the old-fasnloned woman who,
If she could r t t u r n to th*- world -would
find renditions «o changed that ahe
v ould not be able to take her place
in it

Dr White spoke of the probable ef-
fects which t^e success of tho woman's
movement would have upon socle tv
"Por one thing he said It would do
twa% forever >v i th tlie doubl<_ stand-
nrd of moial" Some of the modn n
fa^r tons of dre^s he declai ed, would
indica te a vs illins'ness on the part of
the w o m e n to abandon their own
i landarr t . of morals and to accept man s
in its place

Thi1* m l s f h t go to even further
3en£rths than i t has already but In
thr end t would result in man ni in-
se ir ca l l ing a hi l t Seeing tha.t thei e
could no longer be a separate stand-
ard of morals for each sex. he would
arrer>t thp s tandard former! v held ur>
for wornaji as his own. rather than
witness her degradation b> taking his

GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME
FOR THE COMING WEEK

n i g h t
per at ui es

Washlnsrton June 22 — Rpal Sum-
me t~tlnna weather •CT i th g^ne^allv fair
•^kies. dur ing the coming w e e k was
promised to the en t i re c o u n t r y to-

t h p \\eith* r bureau Tem-
t li t se i^onahle aver -

age were prerlu ted for the southern
states the great central states and
th*1 plains state*

"A reaction from the prevailing^
moderate tempera, t ure to seasonably
warm weather wi l l set in over the
region of the groat lakes, the Ohio
valley and the middle Atlantic and
New England states b\ Wednesday '
the weekly bulletin said

"The precipitat ion du r ing the week
will be g-eneraJIj- Hpht and local and
confhied almost ent i re ly to the north
era states and the Kock> mou.nta,in
section

"No Important storm i«? chartered
to cross the country the
•week *'

com'mr

QUIET DAY FOLLOWS WOMAN MAY FACE TRIAL
FOR INFANTICIDE TODAY

Police Chief Barrow Still
Critical Condition—Lynchers

Denounced by Ministers.

Amerlcus. Ga.. June 22—(Special.)—
Although the local military, tinder In-
structions from Governor Brown, con-1
tinued upon guard duty this morning; i
following the rioting here last night, i
there was no need today for the j
troops, ae before 10 o'clock last night!
the lynchers of the negro, William 1
Redding, had dispersed and the streets
were quiet

The condition tonight of Police j
Chief Barrow, whom Redding: shot [
wantonly and deliberately. Is still pre- .
carious. The bullet from Chief Ba1"-
row's pistol, which Redding had r
wrenched from the chief's hands,,
passed entirely through his body, pen- !
etrating the liver. Chief Barrow's j
temperature Is high tonight and, while]
hope of recovery is entertained, his j
condition Is precarious, as he is T2
years old

The barbaric features attending the
lynching of Redding were brutal in
the extreme and are roundly de-
nounced b> many today The negro
was probably dead before the lynch-
ing party reached the Buchanan cor-
ner. In the principal retail district,
where he was strung up As Red-
ding was dragged along the streets
he was beaten with a crowbar in the
hands of one of the party, and it Is
stated that he was practically dead
when the lynchers lef t the jail.

Af ter Redding was strung to a tel-
ephone pile at the corner of Cotton
and Lamar streets, under the glare
of electric lights thousands of bul-
lets were fired into the swaying body
until his clothing was actually shot
from his person, Jeaving H nearly
bare

The shooting continued for half an
hour, parties passing the spot long
after the lynching stopping to take
a shot at the swaying target Later
it was cut down, saturated with kero-
sene oil and burned upon the spot

Ministers from local pulpits this
morning denounced the acts of last
night. Following the lynohers and i
witnessing the fearful scenes were |
numerous small boys in their teens 1
None of the Ixnchers attempted dis-
guise or concealment, and executed
their work openly and fearlessly

Waycross, Ga., June 22.—(Special.)—
Unless there is a motion for pootpone-

jment, which is Jost as apt to be fined
with the court tomorrow as not, Mrs.

W. C. £<anfter may be placed on trial'in
Ware superior court oefore tomorrow
passes on the charge of .killing a baby
ooy here on April 5.

To make certain the securing of a.
Jury an entirely new panel of jurors
has been summoned for the'adjourned
term of court. Interest in the ,trial
is unusually high, and a record-break-,

ing; crowd vis expected to attend.
The.last woman tried in Ware su-

perior court for murder was found
guilty and, srfven a 20-year sentence on
the state farm. This was in 1911,
The^tysband ol Mrs. Lanier has been
tcted foi; murder arrowing out of the
same case •and was given a life sen-
tence, * '*

CHIEF IN AUTO CHASES
MULE THIEF 200 MILES

Jesup.* GJU, June 22.—(Special.)—
After am automobile chase of nearly
200 miles Chief of Police W. R, Wil-
liams today arrested two negroes who
are alleged to have stolen a mule Fri-

day night. The chase lasted 27 hour*
before the mule was located at Dock:
junction, near Brunswick. The mule4

'was found at Dock; junction today in*
charge of Jeff Grant, a peg-leg negro; ,
who was trying to sell It- Two other :
negroes are under arrest charged with,
being implicated in the affair. ^ ,

SON OF MACON'S MAYOR

Miss Mary Home Was Sinking
for Third Time When Res-

cued by Joseph Moore.

Maeon Ga . June 22 —(Special ) —
Miss Mary Home, daughter of Mr and
Mrs, E A Home 257 High street, al-
most lost hei life while in swimming
at Lakeside park, Saturday afternoon
Efforts were made to keep the occur-
rence <iuiet, but the story leaked out
tonight

Miss Horjie against the advice of
friends, started to swim to a scaffold
in the center of the labe ^ here the
water is 20 feet deep. When half
way out she became exhausted and
tailed for help.

Joseph Moore, son f Mayor JWn
Moore, was resting on the bathhouse
walk He doi e into the water and
went to Miss Home s assistance,
reaching her as bhe went down for
the third time. Others came to his
assistance and they got her safely to
sore. It tok ten minutes to resusci-
tate the young woman. Today she
was reported as fully recov ered.

OFFICERS ELECTED
BY EPWORTH LEAGUE

Milled^evIUe, Ga June 22—(Special )
At the final business session of the
Bpworth League conference here last
o\ enlng the league officers for the
coming > ear were elected as follows

President Professor W lib urn Col-
vln, Acworth, Ga , first vice resident
X\ H Bivfnj?, Atlanta, Ga second \ ice
president. Miss Kate C Pitta. Cornelia,
Ga- third vice president. Miss Marion
Weig-le, Augrusta, Ga fourth v i c e pres-
ident, Mrs T S Burns. Washington,
Ga, secretary, Hammond Johnson,
Gainesville, Ga treasurer, T H Cara-
ker, MilledgevUl** Ua . Epworth Era
agent. Miss Bernice Legs:, Atlanta, Ga
Demorest, Ga, will probably be selert-
ed as the next meeting place for the
conference

Dr John S Jenkins, of Atlanta, ad-
dressed the league Saturday night and
Dr Charles O Jones. of Atlanta,
preached the annual conference ser-
mon this morning.

Meat Dishes In
Sheffield

Make Attractive
Wedding Gifts

These handsome plat-
ters are ideal wedding
gifts.

T h e y are made of
nickel silver, heavily sil-
ver-plated Design and

finish are the same as Sterling; silver. With ordinary care
they will last for a. generation.

15. 18 and 20-inch platters are tvorth $11, $15 and $19,
respectively .20-inch, w i t h well and tree, §22; 2^-mch,
with well and tree. £28

Express prepaid on all m p i l ordera. Engra\mg with-
out extra charge.

If it is not convenient to call at the store, write for
i6o-page illustrated catalogue It will bring your shopping
to you, save money, time and trouble.

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS

Established 1887. 31 33 Whitehall St Atlanta, Ga.

Two More Large Atlanta Firms
Selden Trucks

BECK & GREGG, the South's largest whole-
sale and retail hardware dealers, have purchased
the SELDEN TRUCK. During the month of
May they made 1,840 deliveries with two trucks.
Their present delivery system is up-to-date and
in keeping with their progressive policy. It was

necessary to install MOTOR TRUCKS in
order to meet the demands of their rapidly

increasing -business.

Universally Acknowledged the Best One-Ton Truck on the Market
Your horses cannot compete with the motor truck. It has come to stay. It offers more for less than horses ever could. And the

longer you delay installing a truck the more you fall behind—lose business to competitors more progressive than you.
These two firms, like others, saw the truth of this statement. They realized that their horses were too inefficient and expensive. They

studied the Selden truck from every angle—and bought. Ask them what they think of this sturdy, speedy carrier that hauls a 50% over-
load and has a 10,000-mile Tire Guarantee; that asks no odds of either weather or road; that is always on the job and eats only when it works.

Exclusive Selden Service for Exclusive Selden Owners
Every Selden Truck Is Inspected Weekly by our Expert Mechanics, FREE of Any

Charge to Ail Owners.

JEFPERS LIME CO. has displaced the services
of 3 Mule Teams with this Selden- Truck. Their
quick dispatch service in the delivery of Lime, Ce-
ment and Sewer Pipe to all parts of the city and
suburbs has greatly increased their business and has
made them a known factor as a progressive firm.

STANDARD AUTO COMPANY
'Phone

Ivy 776
C. L. Du PUY,

Manager
CHOICE

G C, DUGAS,
City Sales Manager

' AGENTS.

225 Peachtree St.
.Atlanta, Ga>

, ' i - .



t ATIMSBURG
Everything in Readiness for

Reunion of Veterans on

Bloody Field—40,000 Vet-

erans Expected to Attend.

Gettysburg, Pa., June 22.—The hills
of Gettysburg-, wl.ere the arm its of
Meade and Lee pitched their tents tl*ty
years ago, are flecked today with can-
vas, harbingers of the tented city
vtrhlch will soon arise on the battle-
field- The armv of civil war veterans
from the north and the south—40JOOO
of them—are coming, some few in
thread-worn uniforms and all without
their muskets, to hold a jjbliee reunion
en the f i f t ie th anniversary of the bat-
tle. Some of the scouts are already
here; the advance guard will bivouac
*n the field witl-in a week; tbe rank
and file wil l follow them not more
than forty-eight hours later.

Every star of the forty-eight in the
American flag is expected to have h -re
its own quota of veterans. They will
con'fi as the guests Of the national g":v-
e r - i t iK ' t i t , f ind o.f their respective stat'-s
and t ^r r i tor les , which jointly win
spend morn than a million dollars for
their enter ta inment and comft-rt. To
receive them tho government and tho
stare o£ Pennsylvania, ha'.»c made elab-
orate plans. One detail alone provides
for f u r n i s h i n g t he veterans more fian.
SOO.OOO nuals.

Over 95OO.OOO for Reunion.
Pennsyivar la has bi.fr. p! inning for

the celebration of the battle for more
than f o u r years, ^he has appropriated
$415,000 as her share oC fie expense.
Coneness has appropriated $150.000 tc
di-fray the pxprns* of thv sjovei nr.ient's
part icipat ion, and named a commission
to h e l p carry out the nlnns. Every
state and ter r i tory also accepted the
are n era 1 i n v i t a t i o n to par t ic ipate and
nearly all of them a p p r c p t i a t e d mouay
to t runsp > r t veterans and ccmm'ssi-ms.

Thp hip- ca inr is ultchr-cl ^n chat part
of the b.-i t t letield which lios southwest
of Gct t> sburs. On nearly 3')0 acre?
of con t i n g u o u s prround 7,000 tents and
more ar»> prolngr up under the super-
vision of the war department. The
camp Hei pa r t ly on the scene of th*
first day's f i g h t i n g and !s not far from
High "Water J,fark. where PIckett's f a -
iious rh.i rsrp shattered against the
T ' n i o n l i n t -s

Five t housand tents have been erect-
ed for tho exclus ive use of the vet-
erans. Th-e camp has been laid out
l ike a c i ty . Kach street and each tent
has a number , so I t will be easy for
any ve teran to look t ip a former com-
rade or foe. Tn the center of the camp
will be the headquarters of the chief
quartermaster . The veterans will be
encamped aci-ordlnpr to states.

ElKht Ve-ternnsi to a Tent.
Although each tent is designed to

accommodate twelve men. f t has been
planned to assign only eight veterans
to each, so a« to make them as com-
fortable as possible. Kach veteran will
have a separate cot, blankets anrl a
mess kit , which wil l contain a plate,
cup, kni fe , fork and spoon, and will be-
come his personal property when he
breaks camp. Each tent alao will have
two hand basins, a water bucket, can-
dles and two lanterns. With the prep-
aration of meals the veterans will have

' nothing to do. These will be •whole-
some and substantial and will be serv-
ed at the ends of the company streets.

"Only veterans of the civil war may
be provided food, shelter and enter-
tainment within the great camp around
the battlefield." reads the announce-
ment of the commission, "Therefore,
no woman or child or any man not a
veteran will be given food, shelter or
entertainment. No veteran should
bring to Gettysburg any member of his
family or other person for whom he
will have to obtain food and quarters
outside the camp unless all arrange-
ments therefor have first been made
for them before he or they come to
Gettysburg."

No veteran will be permitted to bring
a trunk into cam
restricted to th
carry himself. The care of It will rest
with him.

The Principal Event*.

The principal events of the celebra-
tion will be held on July 1, 2, 3 and 4.
but in order to avoid congestion of
traffic on the railroads and confusion
at Gettysburg-, the camp will be open-
ed on Sunday evening, .lune 29, the first
meal to be served at supper time.
Twenty meals wil l be served to each
veteran d u r i n j f the week If he
is in camp that long, and the camp will
come to an end after breakfast on Sun-
day, July 6. ,

Veterans have planned to visit his-
toric places in and about the great
area where the battle wag fought and
•where skirmishes occurred that led up
to it, and to hold reunions. The great
celebration will be in full swing on
the morning of July 1. exactly fifty
years to the day from the time the
battle opened to the west of the town.

The program for the four big days
Is briefly as follows:

July i__Veterans' day. Appropriate
exercises under the joint direction of
the Pennsylvania commission and the
commanders-in-chlef of the Grand
Army of the Republic and the United
Confederate Veterans.

July 2—Military day. "Under the
direction of the chief of staff of the
United States army.

^July 3—Civic day. Under the direc-
tion of the governor of Pennsylvania,
presiding and participated in by the
governors of the states, if they so
desire. Addresses and music,

juiy 4—National day. Patriotic ex-

ercises, orations, with fireworks In the
evening. -

ExcTdsfti In a Great Tent. ,
The exercises will be held In a great

tent, one of the largest in the United
States, - capable of acconwnodatlng
about 15,000 persons- "3PnJ|j? 'tent Is
at the southern end of the'-taunp, be-
side the Emralttsbffre ! raafc* down
which Lee's army :went a£ter;-the close
of the three days' battle.

Except for the time the main ex-
ercises are being held, the big tent
will be given over to the veterans to
hold such reunions 'as they may ar-
range. The tent :s so constructed
that It can be subdivided Into many
sections for these reunions. For the
identification- of old soldiers who may
not be easily recognized by former
c-omrades because of the changes
wrought fay the hand of Time, each
veteran is expected to wear his army,
corps, division, brigade. regimental
and society badges.

After the principal exercises on
July 4 there is no schedule of events
except such as may be arranged by
the veterans themselves in the way
of reunions and short excursions
about the field and to neighboring
places.

United States troops, whose camp
will adjoin that of the veterans, will
do constant police duty. Boy scouts
wTlI act as guides. Pennsylvania's
state police also will be on duty.

The United States government has
erected a mammoth field hospital close
to the camp, fully equipped- The state,
also will have its hospital tents and
the state commissioner of health will
keep deputies In camp for constant
Inspection work. The state fire mar-
shal. In addition, lias assigned men
to the camp and steps have been ta-
ken to prevent fires and to extin-
guish them promptly ' should any oc-
cur.

Special Menu Arranged.
The commissary department will be

under the direct charge cS regular
army officers and will be one of 'the
most complete ever ogranized for a
camp. There will be nearly 800 cooks;
12.5 .bakers -will furnish fresh bread
every day for the big army.

'The greatest care has been taken In
arranging £jr the twenty meals that
will b 3 served dur ing the week. The
menu was writ ten wi th due regard for
the age of the men. It will be quite
Different from the hard ta,ok and cof-
fee and the occasional portion of bean
soup or "sow belly" j;i veil the soldiei s
in the historic days af fifty years ag >.
This part of the camp arrangements
Is in the care of Major William II.
Grove.

The town of Gettysburg1, which has
a populat ion of a little more than 4,00?,
will be unable to care for the influx
.if visitors and thousands of them vriii
be cared for in neighboring towns and
cities as far away as Harrlsburg an-1
York. Practically every private house
in Gettysburg will be turned into a
board his house- Many veterans -who
desire to attend the" re union and want
to bring members of thi 'lr families
have been unable to obtain accommo-
dations and must leave them behind.

Specially invited £-<ie>sts of tho state
a.nd national government will be given
quarters in the seminary west of G-at-
tysburg- and in the building o,f Penn-
sylvania college, north of the town.

Essay

USE OF WATER URGED
FOR NEGROES OF CITY

Rev. H. K Proctor urged upon his
people at the First Congregational
church, colored, yesterday morning the
use of water internally, externally and
eternally as a temperance measure.

Among other things, ho said:
"There is a movement In the land

which will not cease until we have
total abstinence for the individual
and prohibition for trie state. In the
prosecution of this movement we must
attack, the saloomkeeper, the saloon,
liquor and the liquor drinker. We
must do this not only sentimentally,
but practically: not only negatively,
but positively; not only socially, but
spiritually.

"I propose that our church do some
practical temperance work this sum-
mer, beginning next week. I suggest
that we put on the outside of this
church, a barrel of ice water dally, free
to all. That will take away from some

aloon to
pr.i-

•osc- that we open our shower bath fr<sc
to the public during the remaining
summer months. One hundred dollars
will enable us to do this. If the entire
colored race could be induced to take
a daily bath It would go far toward
a solution of the problem confronting
us."

A liberal contribution was ta.ken at
the close of the^ service for the pro-
vision of free water and free baths.

! be permitted to brine l° a"' ^n« -win iaKe away irom !
no his baggage being the "fuse for going to the saloo
t wnlch hi can easily set a cold drink. In addition, I

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN
FIRM DURING THE WEEK

ill AFFECT PIES
Report . More Uncertain Than
Usual . Though Majority of

Traders Expect Some Gain. .

New Orleans, La., June 22.—In the
cotton, market tills week Interest will
Srow In the. Jul^ condition report.
Wednesday will end the period to
be considered in this report and to-
ward the end of the week several pri-
vate estimates of what It will be will
Probably make their appearance.

This report Is more of an uncer-
tain quantity than usual. It will be
received with more serious consid-
eration than last month's report.
which was generally thought to be
too early to be of any value. Opin-
ions concerning the percentage of con-
dition to be returned vary widely.
There are some bulls who profess
believe that the condition has fallen
below last month's low figures, but
bears, and probably the majority of
traders, believe that some gain has
been made.

The chief setback In this period was
the cold weather of about a week
ago.

The pending report will compare
with 79.1 on May 25 with 80.4 on
J une 25 last year, 88,2 on June 25
two years ago and 80.7 on June 25
three years ago. Should evidence come
in. to strengthen bullish claims con-
cerning the figures It la probable
that prices would be quickly and
strongly affected, but bearish claims,
unless accompanied with Indisputable
proof of their worth, would not nave
a life effect because the market, new
crops and all. Is so strongly support-
ed by the strength of the July posi-
tion.

Operations in July will be closely
watched, as there are many stories
afioat concerning the intentions of
spot interests toward that position.
Any sign of extensive liquidation of
long holdings would cause a severe
break, as it would be taken to mean
that a settlement had been effected
and probably a large part of the tra<te
expects a settlement In July sooner
or later, although leading longs are
loud in declaring that they want ac-
tual cotton for thetr contracts. In-
dications that an actual squeeze Is
threatened
fiomlt foe

would make It very di£-
good crop amd weather

news, or other bearish influences, to
•have much weight.

TOO MANY AMERICANS
ARE GOING TO CANADA

Washington, June 22,—While com-
mittees of both houses of congress
are preparing to press immigration
reforms at the next session. Speaker
Clark Is giving attention to- the other
side of the question. Emigration, the
speaker said In a statement tonight.
Is costing the United States millions
of dollars a year In actual money,
aside from the loss involved In giving
up a rea.1 American to be replaced b>y
a foreign immigrant.

"It Is high time," said Mr. Clark,
"that more attention be paid to the
influence of emigration upon our fu-
ture. These Americans who are leav-
ing ug understand our institutions, our
ways and OUT aspirations, while most
of the Immigrants who enter this
country have to be taught these
things.

"In on-e week not long since, 1,84-5
American farmers, with $38,500 in
c«sh and $145.000 In personal prop-
erty, crossed Into western Canada to
settle permanently in British North
America. That's an average of JS88
per capita, and that week was below
the weekly average into that region
alone. How many go to other coun-
tries I do not know.

"These emi grants are emortg our
I am personally ac-
200 or 300 of them.

best citizens.
Qualn ted with
T.here Is not a bad or shiftless man
in the lot. They are seeking to bet-
ter thoir condition. The principal rea-
son they expatriate themselves lg the
lure of cheaper lands and a less
stringent land law as to homestead-
ing, etc.

"Congress should make our home-
stead condit ions as easy as possible,
compatible with safety, and should
increase the area for home-build ing
by judicious encouragement of 'both
irrigation and drainag-e. A statis-
tician has figured that the average
adult citizen is of the money value
of $1,000, considered solely as an as-
set to the country. If this is true, the
1,845 American farmers who crossed
the Canadian border depleted the as-
sets of the republic that week by
52.37S.600, which, multiplied by 52.
would make the grand annual total
of loss to the republic
gone to Canada alone."

$123,682,000
Savannah, Ga., June 22.—Turpentine

for the week was f irm, closing yes-
terday at 36, as against 36 last Sat-
urday and 44% for the corresponding
day last year. Sales for the week
were 4,285. Receipts for the week DILLON IS IMPROVING
were 5,201, as against 5,329 for the
corresponding week last year. Ship-
ments for - the week were 4,925, as
against 4,274 for the corresponding-
week last year. Stocks are 23,083, as
against 32.425 last year. Stocks In-
creased 276 during the past week.

Rosin, for the week was firm. Prices
decreased on all grades, ranging from
5 cents to
week were.

15 cents. Sales
1,431. Receipts

for
for

week were 12rT54, as against 17,623 for
the corresponding week last year.
Shipments for the week were 4,899. as
against 144.093 for the corresponding
week last year. Stocks are 116,067,
a-s against 86,296 last year. Stocks
Increased 8,855 during the past week.

Candies with centers

of Nuts and Fruits

?
Liberally distributed in the
regular Nunnally box, or

Select your favorite pieces from
the iced cases at

FROM ATTACK OF HEAT

Washington, June 22.—(Special.)—
J. R. -M. Dillon, of Atlanta, was re-
ported to be *nuch Improved tooii^ht
jy the authorities at the Emergency
lospital. He wag taken there yes-
terday afternoon being overcome by
the heat.

Representati •e Howard called at the
hospital today and learned from Mr.
Dillon that he was at Mechanicsvflle,
Md., "when he .suffered the heat pros-
tration. A traveling friend rushed
him to the Emergency hospital, where

was given prompt treatment. Dr.
Calvert says he will be out in a few
days.

Maxwell
House
Blend

Coffee
For those who ap-
preciate real coffee
excellence and are
willing to pay the
slight extra cost
necessary to insure
it

MISS IDA LOU BARRON,
Student at the Georgia Normal and Industrial college. Slie is the author of
the brilliant essay on "Trained Motherhood." published in Sunday's Constitu-
tion. The essay has excited comment throughout the state.

AT THE THEATERS.

Musical Comedy Tabloid.
(At the BIJoo.)

This afternoon's matinee will bring
to the Bijou one of its best attractions
in the engagement of "The Merry
Whirl." e musical comedy tabloid with
the enviable reputation of being the
most pretentious, spectacular, scenic
and brilliantly costumed condensed
musical comedy on the circuit. Two
special sets of scenery, with remarka-
ble lisftt effects, will furnish the
background for the" comedy. A clever
company of twenty-flve people, includ-
ing a dainty chorus ,of girls, will in-
terpret the many musical numbers, and
during the Intermi-ssion between the
first and second act there will be sev-
eral good vaudeville acts to keep the
audiences amused and interested.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At tne Korsytb.)

For this week at the Forsyth there
is going to be a bill that will unques-
tionably keep the busy theater crowd-
ed. The headline feature will be Ger-
trude Vanderbilt and George Moore, In
Just about the niftiest singing and
dancing act that has been placed
any stage. .
plon lady swimmer and diver, will be
the extra added attraction. She will
perhaps give a private exhibition for
ladies only during her engagement.
Among the other good numbers will
be the Six Musical Cuttys, In a great
Instrumental and vocal musical act.
Minnie Allen, a pretty comedienne,
•will make friends, and Doc O'Nell, the
comedian, has stories that will help
in the hit-making. The Four Hayama
japs In f-ymnastlc stunts and Dorothy

all times, without sacrifice, to secure
any additional circulation that the
community mav^need and the govern-
ing board can*t>e trusted to issue its
treasury notes to the regional reserve
banks on terms that will be fair and
Just.

"The business Interests will, I think,
welcome this bill as an unalloyed
blessing. It'gives them, through their
banks, a promise of relief in any time
of stringency, and it gives this prom-
ise without putting in the hands of
the banks a power that might be used
against them,
filfillment of

The bill is a fa i thfu l
the promises made In

Richmond
bill.

and company complete the

ph

the Baltimore platform, which reads
as follows:

" 'We oppose the so-called Aldrich-
monetary bill or the establishment of
a central bank, and we believe the
people of this country will be largely
freed from panics and consequent
unemployment and business depres-
sion by such a systematic revision of
our banking laws as will render tem-
porary relief in localities where such
relief Is needed, with protection from
control or domination by what is
known as the money trust."

" 'Hanks exist for the accommoda-
tion of the public, and not for the
control of business. All legislation on
the subject of banking and currency
should have for its purpose the secur-

miiL »us U^H *»— .lli* of these accommodations on terms
"Ideal," the world's c ham-f o f absolute security to the public and

--- - of complete protection from the mis-
use of the power that wealth gives to
those who possess It/

"I feel sure that the democrats of
the senate and house will rally to
the support of the bill, and I am
sang-ulne enough to believe that !t
will receive a cordial support - from
republicans as well."'
Believed Congress Will Support Wilson

Despite the opinions of many house
and senate members against the wis-
dom of enacting currency legislation
at this session, administration leaders
tonfght said they were at a loss to
understand, in view of the urgency
with which President Wilson will pre-
sent the situation tomorrow, coupled
with the statement from the secretary
of state, tonight show there can be
any hesitation on the part of congress
In complying with the president's de-
sires.

The currency bill, made public last
week, will be introduced in both
houses, and the house banking and
currency committee Is expected 'to
meet early this week to begin con-
sideration of the measure. Tariff will
be under consideration by the senate
democratic cau-cus most of the week.
Senator Simmmis, chairman of the
finance committee, hopes the caucus
can conclude with the revised house,
bill by Thursday, but It Is doubtful 1C
the bill will be ready for the full
finance committee before Monday.
Certain It is that the Underwood -
Simmone bill will not be reported to
the senate In time for general de-
bate to get under way before July 4.

The caucus fight on free wool and
free sugar will be the important event
of the week, so far as tariff is con-
cerned. Some spirited discussion is
expected over the agricultural sched-
ule, but little real, party dissent Is
looked for. When the majority mem-
bers of the committee report on the
income tax feature of the bill there
may be a lively discussion In view
of a wide divergency of views among
democrats as to the basic exemption
which the senate committee has re-
duced from $4,000 to $3,000 for un-
married persons.

Some senators think it should be still
lower.

Reform in Comrrens Appropriations.
For the first time In many years a

real reform In congressional appropria-
tions appears to be In sight. In the
early congresses all appropriation bills
had to originate in one committee, the
bouse committee on appropriations, but
under the system in vogue the past
twenty years or more, the military,
navajr postofflce and other committees
report bills for appropriations within
their jurisdiction.

Representative FI tzgerald. of New-
York, chairman of the house appro-
priations committee, will favor the
centering1 of appropriations In one com-
mittee In a speech Tuesday.

A caucus of the house democrats
Wednesday afternoon-will consider a re-
port from a caucus budgret committee
including. Representatives Underwood,
Fitzgerald, Sherley, Garrett and others
favoring a budget committee to super-

"Quo Vadis."
(At the Grand.>

"Quo Vadls," George Klein's superb
loto drama spectacle that aroused

au much enthusiasm in New York
and is nightly crowding the Astor
theater and Is duplicating its suc-
cess in Chicago. Philadelphia and Bal-
timore, will be presented for the sec-
ond week at the Grand, starting with
matinee today. From every viewpoint
this is the most marvelous achieve-
ment in the Photo drama realm and
richly deserves Us success. It Is dra-
matic, spectacular and thrilling at the
same time. The multitude of incidents
contained' in Henry Slenkiewlcz's
world-famed story from which the
pictur«s were made have been more
than faithfully reproduced and all the
romantic and historic values retained.

WILSON TO MAKE
CURRENCY SPEECH

Continued From Page One.

ment and loaned to the regional re-
serve banks. This is in harmony with
the democratic contention.

"There Is no surrender of the gov-
ernment's right to issue money. The
board of control Is appointed by the
president. Thus, the people, acting
through the government, are in entire
control. This is necessary for the pro-
tection of the public's interests and
ought not to be objectionable, to the
banks. The duties of this central
board are so Important that they could
not with justice to the public be com-
mitted to men representing private in-
terests.

"The regional reserve banks are to
represent not only the national banks
of the district, but such state benks
as are willing to put themselves upon
a footing which will be equitable to
the national banks. This is an im-
portant provision and gives to the
state Institutions a protection which
they deserve, for they share with the
national banks the responsibility of
furnishing banking facilities to the
business of the country.

Great Point of Advantage.
"The great point of advantage to

the banks — an advantage that ought
to ^tnake them willing to accept the
bill without question — is that it Jur
nlshes a currency which they can se-
cure In time of need, without having
to put up bonds as security.

A* your grwxr for ft.

Cheek-Heal C*Bee Co..
largely neutralizes the

will discuss other__________ _
them, as security, because the banks matters. Including the currency bill.
cannot draw back .more frotn
ernnient .than ^they^ have/
vested hi Vthe bonds.

Members of the. democratic congres-;
;alo;nW, c .̂mmi^

lffi|0'ws ̂ *fflfflls^-:-*J*~;?

Eighteen Powers Have Accepted
Proposition—Bryan Makes

a Statement.

"Washington, June 22.—With the ac-
ceptance in principle of the president's
peace plan by eighteen nations, Sec-
retary Bryan has felt encouraged to
develop some of the details of the plan
which so far have been only generally
outlined. Today he made ^i statement
touching the composition of the pro-
troversjes, designed to investigate con-
troversies, designed to meet suggest-
ed objections that it woujd be impos-
sible to provide unbiased bodies of in-
vestigators whose findings would
command respect of the - principals.

The statement is as /follows:
"Mr. Bryan, In stating to the news-

paper men that eighteen nations had
now accepted the principles of the
president's peace Ian, the last nation
being Spain, gave one of the details
suggested for the completion of th«
plan.

"The plan contemplates a perma-
nent international -Commission and the
president suggests that the commis-
sion be composed of flve nations,

j 1YS DORSET
Solicitor General Hears Report

That John Moore Will As-
sist in the Defense.-

"Unless something now turns up of
which I have no knowledge at present,
I will set Leo Frank's trial for June
30," said Solicitor General Hugh M.
JDorsey yesterday on hia return from
a week's stay in New York city.

While the solicitor's announcement
has set at rest the rumors that the state
would wait and set the trial for July li
or 28, it does not necessarily mean that
the trial will actually be held on that
date, as the defense may desire to post-
pone it and make a showing to the
court that would alow such a post-
ponement. It means at least that the
trial will come off at an early date.

"I have talked with Colonel Steph-
ens." added the solicitor, referring to
E. A. Stephens, his assistant, '-'and
there Is apparently nothing new In the
case, and from all that I know the state
is ready to go to trial.

fiaa Moore Entered Cnaef
"I see that Reuben Arnold and John

Moore have entered the case for the
defense since I left." said the solicitor.

follows: One member from each of the 1 He wft* toi? that *he f°rmal an-
nounce had been made that Attor-contractlng countries, to be chosen by

the government; one member to be
chosen by each of the contracting
countries from some other country
and the fifth member of the commis-
sion to be agreed upon by the two
governments, the commission to be ap.-
pointed as soon as convenient after the
•making of the treaty; vacancies to
be filled according to the original ap-
pointment.

"This Is merely a suggestion. This
government Is ready to consider any
proposal that the contracting parties
may desire to make."

CROPS ARE IMPROVING
IN HOUSTON COUNTY

Perry, Ga., June 22.— (Special.)—The
past week has been favorable to the
farmers and they have made good use
of the sunshine 1-n working out their
crops which are beginning to look;
like something. " Corn Is looking fine.
Cotton Is Improving, but the stand la
poor and the crop at least a month
late. The grain crops have all been
harvested and a food deal of it
threshed.

SHE BEHEADS HUSBAND
AND POISONS HERSELF

Fort Worth. Texas, June 21.—A spe-
cial says that Mrs. E. L. Cannon, 26
years old, wife of a farmer near Royse,
Tevas, chopped her husband's head off
witli an ax last night and then ran

th«* home of a neighbor where she
drank poison and died. Cannon ap-
parently had been killed while asleep.
A note written by Mrs. Cannon, found
in the house today, explained that do-
mestic discord had driven her to des-
peration.

coming campaign. Several previous at-
tempts to orgranlze have failed. The
leading candidates for the chairman*
ship are Representatives Doremus of
Michigan, Lloyd of Missouri, the in-
cumbent who has offered to give way
to others after leading several -con-
gressional ca-mpalgns, Sabbath of Illi-
nois and Cllne of Indiana.

The subcommittee of the democratic
majority of the committee on finance
of the senate spent today In perfecting
the Income tax amendment to the tariff
bill. The members put the conclusions
reached last night by the full commit-
tee Bnto shape to go before the caucus.
It Is understood that the amendment
will go to the printer tomorrow, and
be taken up In caucus Tuesday.

The committee reached the con-
clusion that incomes of mutual Insur-
ance companies should be exempted
from taxation under the Underwood
bill, in so far as the companies are mu-
tual. The mutual insurance company
question has been one of the most dif-
ficult that had to be dealt with In re-
writing the Income tax law. The com-
mittee finally decided that many com-
panies that claim to be mutual are
only partially so, and decided that the
only exemptions allowed this class of
taxpayers should be upon so much of
their Incomes as may be actually mu-
tual.

The committee also decided to put in
the bill an amendment specifically ex-
empting the incomes from Investments
by states and municipalities.

Your Summer Writing
The pen for the season of out-dc-or

writing; the sending of post cards
from wherever you happen to be. The
Waterman Ideal pen makes the whole
world your writing table. Jno. I/.
Moore & Sons have the point you want.
42 N. Broad street.—(adv.)

that he had only
town. He gave no

ney Arnold had become allied with the
defense, but that Attorney Moore yet
declined to discuss the general rumor ^
that he was one of the defending at- ;.-
torneys. A.

Asked where he had heard that At- ?
torney Moore had entered the case, the '-
solicitor replied
heard It around
definite reply.

Solicitor Dorsey declared that
while he had been away he had not
even discussed the Phagan murder.

"I know nothing more of Frank than
when I l«ft," he assorted. "I did not
even go to Brooklyn, his former home;
I stayed In New York city the entire
time.

Did ITot Go to Brooklyn.
When the solicitor left It was ru-

mored that he was on his way to
Brooklyn to inquire Into the 'past life
of the indicted man, who formerly lived
there and whose mother made her home
there until she recently came here to
be with her son's family -while he was
In jail and to comfort him at the trial.

"They say that Frank's trial Is com-
ing off rather soon," said the solicitor.
"but I don't see It that way. His Is a
jail case, and It is unusual for a man to
stay In jail that long before a trial.**

Asked about his trip further, the so-
licitor declared that he had enjoyed a,
splendid rest during bis vacation and
that the weather In New York and the
theatrical attractions bad been fine.

TWENTY MEN TO DIE
FOR KILLING VIZIER

June 22.—Twenty
sentenced to death

Constantinople,
men were today
after trial by court-martial for com-
plicity In the assassination of the
grand vizier. Mahmoad Schefket Pasha.

GET A

BROWNIE
CAMERA

$i, $2, $3, $4 and up to
$12 for the practical little
Brownies. Pictures 2 1-4 by
3 1-4 up to post card size.
Get yours today. Send for
1913 Catalog.

A. K. HAWKES CO.
K O D A K - D E P T .

If Whitehall

Crockett Arsenlc-lpia Spriigs
and Batfii

Op«ni Jnaa 1. Bltmtlon 2,100 («et Core* nerroiu
prmtratloa. drap«l»la. kloner Oluuo. mslwU.
rheumatic Red skin trouble, tnd fraila Imcnlirl.
ties. Clean ma& beentlflel tbe, complexion. Wrtto
for booblet. M. O. Thnniu. Crodrett Soring*. Va.

and we will develop them free. we are nlm spe-
cialists, and give you perfect results and quick

Mall us negative for free sample print.
Enlargements made and colored. Pictures framed.

Cameras, CS.OO to 985.0O.
Fresh films to fit, any camera—guaranteed not

to stick or catch, write for catalogue. Quick mall
EL U. CONE, Inc., "A Good Drnc

Store"—(Tiro Store*)—Atlnnia.

JACKSONVILL^ FLORIDA

Beautiful, Complete,f'Comfortable—Kverythlng
to Make YcAr Visit a Delight.

Every Koom and /Suite with Private Bath.
WIIUan/Burbridge, Prop.

MODERN—FIRE PROOF Cortfe and See Us.

Vv esleyan
' MACON, GEORGIA

DeHghtfnl climate. Thorottsh and extensive
coarse of study. Music, Art and Oratory of
the highest order. -111031x1008 body of alum-
nae, choice student body, ideal home life, stu-
denteovcrnment, excellent faculty, cplccdid
bo»rdina department mndcood athletics. Th«
oldest »nd one of th« choicest «reat eoHegea -..
for woman la the.Trorld. AdJi'Ki, OapLlL ,

C. R. JENKINS,
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ATLANTA SUNDAY
\Boifeuillet an J Northen Here

For General Assembly Opening

Rain Is Accompanied by High
Wind—Temperature Drops
and Atlantans Spend a
Comfortable Night.

One of the heaviest wind and rain
norms came up Sunday afternoon, fol-
long the electrical storm Saturday,
that has been seen this summer, and
the atmosphere, already cooled off by
the previous storm, was rendered really
coc; by night.

Only one severe flash of lightning
came with the storm of Sunday after-
noon, but the rain was accompanied by
a Iilgb wind from the west that drove
It In slanting sheets against houses
and buildings.

The rain yas one of the regular
sun:mer showers that suddenly appear

- at this time of year, as If specially
Bent to cool off the heated atmosphere,
and t* had the result for which At-
lantans were wishing-.

Probably half an inch of rain fell
during the lime the precipitation con-
tim.ed, which was from 4 o'clock un-
til about 5 In the afternoon.

Sunday was not as hot & day as
at least four of the past week, due
to the storm of Saturday evening, and
the atom In the afternoon made the
air cooler and more refreshing" than It
hid be-«n m the afternoon for at least
a wevk.

Wind and rain Invaded a millinery
store Sunday afternoon when, during
the heavy atorm, a large plate-glass

window in Mrs. C. H, Smith's mill inery
store at 115 Peach tree street was
blown out.

A sale of summer hats was adver-
tised, and water ruined some of those
in the show window before they could
be removed. There was apparently no
other damage done to the store.

INT OF FRANCE

FASHIONS ARE MENACE
TO MORALSJF NATION

The Nude in Art Is Also Scored
by Dr. Ogden, in Sermon

on "Proper Clothing."

Present-day fashions in women's
dress came In for severe denuncia-
tion as "a menace to the morals of
the nation" in a sermon delivered
Sunday night at the Central Presby-
terian church by Dr. D unbar Ogden,
He declared that dress is a symbol
of civilization and that letting- down
the bars of decency in dress is an
Indication o-f national deterioration In
morals.

Dr. Ogden also denounced the nude
in art, saying that the exhibition oC
nude pictures in Atlanta show win-
dows, which recently attracted the
attention of the city, la a crime and
should be punished as such.

The theme running tihrou'g-h the
w,hole sermon was an appeal for de-
cency In llSe and art. The text was
taken from the parable of the mar-
riage feast; when the guest came In
without the proper clothing and was
cast into outer darkness. From this
parable story Dr. Ogden drew the
parallel in fhe picture of modern life,
pointing- out the growing Indifference
of people to the proprieties of dreaa
and sounding forth th-e clarion note
of warning to the nation,

"Look at Rome, as we have viewed
it on the motion picture screen in
Atlanta this week—flinging- away the
bonds of decency In Bacchanalian rev-
elry," said Dr. Ogden. "We view there
the moral disintegration which, fol-
lowed, a-nd the eventual fall of the
Roman civil ization. which can be
traced to this deterioration of the
national character.

"Both in fashions and in art the
tendencies toward indecency should be
checked now, b of ore they have any
fur ther effect u pon the minds of tne
youri'g1 people of the nation, especial-
ly. Parents who allow the i r dau
tcrs to dress in the ultra-fashionable
modes of the day are playing with
dangerous Influence and they will t>e
largely responsible for the effect on
Che young lives. How much better
is the hoopskirt of olden days! Tula
is one of the most serious questions
confronting the American people, and
one not to be jested about, for the
future of the nation may rest in the
balance in the consideration of this
appeal for decency in l i fe and art."

So long have they been associated
with the yearly gatherings of the leg-
islature here in Atlanta, that It may
be truthfully said that the absence cf
no member of either branch, no matter
what his prominence and length of
service, would be half so badly missed,
as would that of the men who will

JOHN T. BOI'PBUTJULET,
Clerk of the house.

call the two houses to order when they
meet here on Wednesday.

They a-refc of course, Charles S. Nor-
then, the perennially affable and ever-
obliging clerk of th* senate, and John
T, Boifeuillet, clerk of the house.

hcse princely appearance and courtly
manners Ions since won for him the
sobriquet Oif the Georgia Chesterfield.
For members come and members so,
but they •

If They Should Be Ml*wins.
Well. It need hardly be said that BD

much a part of the proceedings of the
general asscmMy have they become
th-at, if for any unforeseen cau>se or
other, they should happen to be away.
both houses would unanimously or-

nize themselves into searching1 pcr-
ties and forthwith go out and find
them.

Colonel Bolfruil let claims Ma-con as
his residence, but for many years past
most of his time, when not In At-
lanta, has been sr>ent in "Washington,
attending: to his duties as prHate s ?c

retary of Senator A. Q. BaoTm.- He ar-
rived in the city Satuiday evening and
was as always cordially • greeted by
all the members of the legislature,
'ne-w and old, ex and active, who
glimpsed him as be passed through the
lobby of the KimbaJL

Mr. Northen lives in Atlanta, where
he presides over the business in this

Great Britain Is Preparing to
Give M. Poincare Great

Welcome.

CHARLES 6, NORTHEN,
Clerk of the senate.

state of the Phoenix Mutual Life In-
eurance company— when he is not more
actively enga ged in business for the
state Itself.

All who are interested In the,.meet-
Ings of the general assembly -will be
glad to know that, with the veteran
clerk of the house and secretary of
(he senate, tnere will return th'is year
the almost equally -well known assist-
ants, who have been with therm in rut-
cent sessions.

AshlNtnniM "Will Return,
In the house will be heard again the

clarion voice of D. F. McClatchey, of
Cobh, the reading clerk. O. L. Gresham,
of BurUe, knmvs aa "Qresh" for short,
will reassume his duties as Journal
clerk, while E. B. Moore, of Talla-
ferro, who, by the way, is not half so
serloiis as he seems, will again look
after the house calendar.

Over on the sena;te side. Judge Chas.
P. Hansell. of Thamasville, comes back
as assistant secretary; L. H. Bratmon,
of Georgetown, as chfef clerk, and
Chas. A. Rice, as calendar clerk. Plynn
Ilarg^ett, of Columbua, the veteran sen-
ate messen|reT, will also be back at

wonted tas-k.

MORTUARY

Miss Catherine Erwin, Athens.
Athens, Ga., June 22.—(Special.)—

Miss Catherine Hrwtn. daughter of the
late Colonel Alexander S. Erwin, died
here today. She is survived by one
sister and f ive brothers besides her
mother. The funeral will be from the
" ome at 6 o'clock Monday evening.

Barney Thompson.
Barney Thompson, the 2-year-old

son of J, F. Thompson, who lives at
56 Stewart avenue, died at 9 o'clock
Sunday morning, and the body was re-
moved to Bloomfield's chapel. It will
be sent to Hampton, Ga., at 12:30
o'clock today for interment.

Mrs. Suzie Rainwater.
Mrs. Suxie Rainwater, aged 73, died

.t the residence at Lakewood Heights

.t 9 o'clock Sunday morning, and the
body was removed to Harry G. Fonle's
funera l parlors.
n ine children.
to Otillrrian, Al
terment today.

She is survived by
The body will be sent
., for funera l and

A. /. HALTIWANGER DROPS
DEAD IN ROME SUNDAY

C. W. Nowell.
". TT. Xowell. ase 5fi. died at his r<
ncf>, -ion Ra'-vson street, at 5 o'clock

f 'Sunday afternoon. He is survived by
his wl'fp. and two sons, M. J. and C. W.
Nowell, Jr. The funeral will be from
Poole's chapel at 4 o'clock this after-
noon, and interment will be in West
View.

Elmer Harmon.
Klmer Harmon, the 1-year-old son of

Mr. and Mrs. E. F-., Harmon, died at
the residence, 154 McMillan street,
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. The
funeral will be from Poole's chapel at
10 o'clock this morning, and Interment
will be in Hollywood.

A. J. Haltlwang-pr, a certified ac-
countant, with offices In the Candler
building, died In Rome, Ga., Sunday,
and his body will reach Atlanta at
11:45 o'clock today. Mr. Haltlwanger
roomed at, 45 Vi Auburn avenue. In the
Black buildingr. Immediately follow-
ing1 the arrival of his body it will be
Bent to Oakland cemftc-ry for Inter-
ment.

Henry I-- Doherty & Co. are offer-
ing at par and accrued interest $2.000,-
000. 7 per cent 5 year coupon conver-
tible gold notes o'f the Cities Service
Company, a part of which have already
been placed with investors. This Is a
part of a total authorized Issue of
$10.000,000, of which $5,000,000 only are
to be issued at this time, and $3,000,-
000 of these have already been
sold in London. Th,ey are call-
able at 10'J an<l interest. and
are convertible Into preferred stock of
the company at any time prior to ma-
turity at par. The safety of the issue
as an investment is indicated by the
fact that the preferred and -common
stocks following It on May 31 last had
a market value of over $18,000,000, or
more than three times the total issue
of notes outstanding.

Earnings c-f the Cities Service Com-
pany have been unusually satisfactory
since the company was organized. In
1310. and on May 31 last the profit
an-d loss surplus stoo-d at 5835.031,
while total assets on the same date
were in excess of $34,000,000. On the
basis of ret u rns t h us far in 1913,
"the company will earn over 12 per cent
on its common stock this year, after
payment of all expenses, including in-
terest on the new issue of notes.
Monthly dividends are paid on both
the preferred ancl cCTnmon stocks of
the company at the rate of 6 and 5
per cent per annum, respectively.—
<adv.)

KODAKS
"TUB Bast Finishing *od EnUrf-
fng Tti«t Can Bo Prtnjpc*d."

atocfi amateur supplies. Quick
inO aervlca for out-of-town customer*.
Send fcr Catalog and Price Ltet

FROM $950 TO $175,000
IN FORTY-ONE YEARS

Birmingham, Ala., June 22.—An-
nouncement today of the sale of the
so-called Peerless corner in Birming-
ham, Second avenue and Nineteenth
street, for §175,000 to Frank Nelson.
Jr., reveals an un ique record. The cor-
ner Is 25 by 100 feet, and has a small
bui ld ing- upon It. It has chang-ed hands
eight times as follows: January. 1872,
$950; December, 1872, $3,600; 1S83, $8,-
000; 1SS6. $8,000; 1803, $25,000; 1911,
$110,00*b; 1912, $145,000% 1913, $176,000.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING
AT REVIVAL MEETING

Little Rock, Ark., June 22.—R. C.
Hawlej* was struck by lightning- and
killed and five persons wre injured
here late today when the bolt came
in contact with an electric light wire
and traveled over the circuit into a
tent where several hundred persons
were attending a. revival meeting.
Three residences in the Immediate
vicinity of the tent were also struck
by lightning and damag-ed. All of
those injured will recover.

PINE WOOD IS WANTED
FOR THE FEEBLE POPE

Rome, June 22.—Owing to the pre-
carious health of the pontiff after his
recent Illness, U is understood negotia-
tions are now going- on between the
holy see and Prince Torllano for the
purchase of a pine wood owned by the
prince which lies close to the Vatican
gardens- Tjils wod can he reached
either by 'means of an underground
passage or' an archway, and would
enable the pope to enjoy a very much
larger area i_for bis walks.

MM DIES

Thomas Jefferson Fails to Re-
gain Consciousness After

Being Struck.

Thomas Jefferson, the aged man who
never regained consciousness after
having been struck by an automobile
Thursday night, died Sunday night at
Grady hospital.

An autopsy will be held some time
this morning, and an inquest has been
ordered for this afternoon by Coroner
Donehoo. Just what disposition -will
be made of the body is not known as
yet. So far, no relatlvea/-of the dead
man have appeared, arid It is not
known whether he has any In the city.

The accident occurred early Thurs-
day night when Jefferson, who was more
than sixty j" ears old, attempted to
cross Whitehall street, at the intersec-
tion of Mitchell. An automobile being
driven across the corner by J. L.
Hughes, of 380 Peach tree street,
struck the man as he leaped from in
front of another * machine. Eye-
witnesses declared that the Hughes
car •was traveling so slowly that it
stopped instantly the man was struck.
The aged man never regained con-
sciousness. It is thought his skull
wag crushed. He had been In Atlanta
for several years, stopping- at the Sal-
vation Army home. He had been In-
terested In army work, and will be
given the full honors of a Salvation
Army burial. He once was a teacher
in an Indian school, and was a frontier
figure in pioneer days.

No arrest has been ordered by the
police in connection with the accident.

London. June . 2;2.—President Poin-
care, of France, following the example
of his predecessors ..since the conclus-
ion of the friendly agreement between
his country ' and Great Britain, has

i chosen England for his first official
^-islt after his-*iection and will arrive

I at Spithead Tuesday on the dread

I nought Jean Bart, to be the guest of
King George and the British nation

! till Jun* 27. He will be accompanied
toy Stephen Pichon, French minister lor
foreign affairs, and other ixigh of*
tfidals.

Great preparations have been mad*
to pay the president the highest hon-
ors that the court, the government, the
municipalities and the general pub-
lic ca'n accord.

The visit has aroused the liveliest
interest throughout the country. While
no important changes "in political re-
lations are anticipated, the - hope of
the public is that the visit will tend
to draw even closer tf^e two .friendly
countries.

Upon the president's arrival at
Spithead he will be received by an
immense fleet composed of England's
newest warships, which will fire
royal salute. ;

We will proceed to Portsmouth
docy,ard, where the Prince of Wales
and the Duke of Connaught, repre-
senting the king, will offer him
formal welcome.

King George will be at Victoria
Station, London, to receive his guest
and escort him to Moris' House, which
has been "placed...- at his disposal. Dur-
ing the afternoon. the president will
.pay formal calVs to the king and
queen at Buckingham Palace and to
other members of the royal family

That evening the king will give
dinner at Buckingham Palaae. The
guests will include the royal family,
distinguished statesmen, diplomats and
court officials. These formal dinners
are carried out with a g-org-eottsnesa
equalled in few European capitals.
The gold service belonging to the sov-
ereign is used, the tables and dining
room are handsomely decorated with
flowers and with the brilliant Uni-
forms of the assembly a glittering
scene is presented.

On the 25th the president will spend
the morning visiti-ng French institu-
tions in London and receiving deputa-
tions from French societies. At noon
another gerat reception awaits him
when he will lunch with the lord
mayor and corporation of the city of
*xmdon at the Guild xfall. President
Poincare will then meet distinguished
politicians and the business barons of
England. In the evening the president
will return the king's hospitality and
offer him a dinner at the French em-
bassy, presided over by Paul Cambon,
the French ambassador, which will
again bring together a brilliant gath-
ering.

A visit to Windsor Castle, a lunch
to the French colony and dinner with
the g-overnment a,t the foreign office
might be expected to fill up the* next
day, but M. Poicare hopes to attend
the horse show at Olympla, where
n u m b e r of French officers are compet-
ing. In the evening the series of
functions will be broug-ht to an end
with a ball at Buckingham Palace.

The next day the president will pro-
ceed to Dover, where he will see more
of the British fleet, and embarking on
the French warship Glolre, and es-
corted by her sister cruisers Con.de end
Marsellalse, will return to France.

HOUSE AND SENATE
MEMBERS ARRIVE

Continued From Page One.

RED FLOWER WORN
IN HONOR OF FATHER

Father had his day at the Second
Baptist church Sunday morning, when
the exercises of the Sunday school
were conducted In honor of the "ath-
ers of the country.

Appropriate services under the di-
rection of Judge J. T. Pendleton were
held, a number of the children recit-
ing Biblical verses with the word
father in it.

Judge Pendleton grave a short ad-
dress, In which he said that a father
was entitled to reverence from hi..
children, and that it was the duty of
the fathers to educate and discipline
the children.

A number of fathers were present
for the occasion, and each wore a red
flower in honor of the day. Special
mvisic was .rendered.

To Buy Sulgrave Manor.
London, June 22.—The British com-

mittee has Issued an appeal to the
public for subscriptions of $250,000 for
the purchase of Sulgrave Manor, North-
amptonshire, the ancestral home of
Washington, and for other purposes in
connection with the celebration of
one hundred years peace.

enough pledges of support td put him
over on the flrat roll call.

Interest still continues unabated in
the presidency of the senate contest
wHth both candidates claiming more
than enough pledged votes to elect.

"I am just as sure to get twenty-
eight votes, if not more," said J. Ran-
dolph Anderson, of Chatham, last
night, "as if the votes were already
counted. I know whereat I spealc be-
cause men elected to Chie Georgia sen-
ate do not slffn their na>mes to pledges
which they do not intend to keep.
When I heard that nry opponent was
claiming twenty-five votes, I went over
my list again, verified every one of
them and secured three more. I have

,11 of their names down in black and
white, and most of them know how
the others stand.

"I am especially gratified that, of
thirteen senators with wilnom I served

the house during past sessions,
twelve have pledged themselves to
vote for me. I do not think my op-
ponent took Into consideration the num-
ber of friends I had made in my previ-
ous service In the house when he en-
tered th«e lists against me."

Mr. Anderson will hold a preliminary
caucus o-f his supporters Mondajy aft -
ernoon. On Tuesday afternoon, a sec-
ond caucus will be held and he say:|'
that every one of fJhie twenty-eight [
whom he has on his Mat has written I
him that he will be at that caucus. 1
Mr. Anderson expressed IhLmself as I
confident that Judge Allen would not I
remain in the race when he saw the
strength that would manifest itself
for him (Anderson) In that caucus.

Sunder Arrivals.
Among the members who arrived lu

the city Sunday were: "Wallace Mil-
ler, of Blob; E. H. MoMlchael, of Ma-
rion; J. E. Sheppard. of Suroter; TV.
J. Nunnally, of Floyd; Ernest Neal, of
Gordon; W. H. Cook, of Chattaihoochee;

B. Stewart, of Coffee; "W. I*. Dorrla,
of Douglas, and Senators M. E. Rush-

Senator Culberson III

United States Senator Coarles -A.
Culberson, democrat, of Texas, Is £11
at Atlantic City. N. J., Buffering froin
a nervous breakdown. The attack IB
a recurrence of a?n Illness which came
upon him a year . or more ago, when

Rewarded by,Wilson

The appointment of Walker W. Vlck,
of Burlington, N. J., as customs re-
ceiver at Santo Domingo Is very fa-
voratdy received. Mr. Vick gained a
wide reputation for his business effi-
ciency through the way in which he
handled the funds of the democratic
national committee. The post to
which he has been appointed is one of
the most Important In the gift of the
administration, because all the fiscal
affairs of Santo Domingo come under
the supervision of the receiver gen-
eXLl- He will have charge of ten cus-
tom houses, the Haitian border In-
terests and the $20,000,000 bond Issue
floated recently. This office carries a
salary of $6,500 a year. It is provided
for by treaty arrangement between
the United States and Santo Domingo,
and the president of the United States
has the right to name the collector.
Mr. VJek will be required to live In
Santo Domingo. Mr. Vlck Is assalstant

•secretary of the democratic national
committee and was secretary of the
Inaugural committee that had charge
of the arrangements for the inaugura-
tion of President Wilson, They called
him the stage manager of the inaugu-
ration. He has been a live wire from
the start In Wilson's behalf. He Is a
native of North Carolina and practices
law In New York. When Woodrow
Wilson was a candidate for governor
of New Jersey Mr.-Vlck took charge
of his political interests tn Bergen
county. The county was carried by
the democrats. Mr. Vick then became
active in the effort to nominate Gov-
ernor Wilson for the presidency and
managed the Wilson preconvention
campaign In the tier of south Atlantic
states from North Carolina to Florida
Inclusive. In the presidential cam-
paign he wag In charge of the New
York head_quarters of the democratic
national committee^

S.S. ATTENDANCE IS
ABOVE 1912 AVERAGE

Nineteen Schools Show Average
Increase of 55 Over Same

Sunday Last Year.

In spite of the extremely hot weath-
er of a real June Sunday morning",
19 Atlanta Sunday schools which are
entered In the attendance publicity
agreement, drew 1.043 more people to
their sessions this Sunday than they
did on the same day in. 1912.

Statistics compiled for these 19
schools show that they had 6.382 peo-
ple present Sunday, as against 5,341
present the fourth Sunday of June last
year. The average attendance for
the schools has thus grown from 281
to 336—a gain of 86 pupils per school.

These figures are taken as an indi-
cation of the steady, lasting growth
that is taking place In the Sunday
schools of Atlanta. Whtl« th« aver-
age gain of Sunday a week ago was
80 over last year, the figure of 55
reached this week Is believed to be
a substantial gain In Itself. The
agreement to compare attendance fig-
ures through the columns of the press
was made by these schools barely a
few weeks ago, to last for a period
of three months, and it is believed that
just the publication of the figures will
in itself serve aa a stimulation to
the Sunday school attendance of the
city, through calling attention to
the real growth taking place. The
figures as announced by the statistics
committee are as follows:

Church Attend Attecfl-
member- ance year ance

ship. ago. Sunday
First Methodist . . . .1,400

HAfSTORE ON FIRE

Central Blaze Draws Big Crowd
to Watch Work of Fire

Laddies.

Quick work on the part of fire lad-
dies stopped what mi&ht have been a
serious fire Swiday afternoon when
the Interior of the IXL hat store, 4
"West Mitchell, caueht on fire at about
5 o'clock.

By tl-e time the engines arrived the
blaze had made good headway, and
only by the quickest work were the
firemen e ble to keep the fire within
the hat store, which was a total loss,

e Crown Tailoring company, occupy-
ing the next store, with but a thin
partition between, was saved by the
firemen breaking through the glass
door, and putting rubber blankets over
the entire stock.

The stock of the IXL. Hat company,
owned by S. S. Wood, was a complete-
loss. The Rhodes-Wood Furniture
company, which occupied the two up-
per stories and the entire Whitehall

nt of the building, was not damaged
at all.

Tabernacle
292

.1,300 649
Central Presbyterian . .1,246
Second Baptist 1.200
First Christian 1,200
Grace Methodist - . . .1,200
First Baptist 1,100
St. Mark Methodist . . . 900
Central Baptist . . . . 875

550
363
3S5
380
312
230
301

North Ave. Presbyterian 888 289
West End Baptist . . . 600
Jackson Hill Baptist . . 750
All Saints' Episcopal . . 500
Ponce de Leon Baptist . 475
Westminster PYesby'lan 470 247
Central Congregational.. 244
West End Christian . . 180
Inman Park Presbyterian 225 171

St. Baptist . . . 340 86

394
$43
609
625
801
320
332
229
300
374

2S9 292
305 323
112 128
200 230

244
106 127
126 146

156
204

8-HOUR LAW WANTED
FOR RAILWAY WORKERS
Philadelphia, June 22.—An , univer-

sal eight-hour law for railroad work-
ers and the perfecting of a system
whereby trainmen -will be enabled to
spend the!}- off time at their homes
are reforms to be desired, declared
William B. Wllaon, secretary of la-
bor* In fhe principal address at the
annual memorial . service of the
Brotherhood of Railroad TraiTL
and other union railroad organiza-
tions here today.

"There la . no economic reason why
a railroad labor schedule should call
for sixteen hours as the maximum of
a day's labor, and the time will come
when the day will be shortened." said
Secretary WUson. "It will take time
to. brin^ about this change, because
the. transportation systems are im-
mense and there will be opposition,
yet I hope to see the time come w&en
there will be eight hours for wo.rl£.
I don't expect this In, the near fu-
ture? but I say it will, come."

he was under treatment at a sanitarium

Those Popular Excursions
to Warm Springs! via A,f
& A., commence Sunday,

Only; $1

Federation of Zionists.
Cincinnati, Ohio, June 22.—The Fed-

eration of American Zionists be^an its
sixteenth annual convention in this
city today. Following the annual re-
ports of the officers, including that
of President Louis Llpsky, of New
York, a resolution calling upon the In-
ternational Federation of Zionists to
establish a home for Jews in Palestine,
was adopted,

A banquet to the 300 visiting dele-
gates was tende'red by the local or-
ganization tonight.

ATLANTIS ENJOY
::UFE;ATl BEACH

Large Number of Society People
Spend Heated Term at

Atlantic Beach.

Atlantic Beach, Fla., June 22.—(Spe-
cial.—Society from many southern
cities graced the spacious and bril-
liantly lighted ballroom Of the At-
lantic Beach hotel at the weekly
dance, which Is one of the most pop-
ular features of the social life here.

Maids and matrons whose names
are household words In Atlanta so-
ciety were among the dancers, end
the floor was a scene of brilliancy
from the opening strains of the first
waltz until the orcfliestra rendered
"Good-bs*e. Everybody, Good-bye" as a
closing: number. :

It was an Ideal evening for dancing,
with the temperature at 79 degrees.
Delightful cool 1 nig breezes from the.
moonlit ocean swept the ballroom and
spacious piazzas. wh«re the dancers
and chaperons promenaded during
the evening.

Among those noted were Miss Cal-
houn, in pale blue charmeuse, and
Mra, Reuben Arnold, In Alice blue
crepe gown, with lace coat and large
Picture hat trimmed in blue, both pt
Atlanta. :

Prominent Atlantans registered here
Include Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Arnold,
Mrs. W. D. Owens, Mr, and Mrs. J. D.
Rhodes, Mrs. Calhoun. Miss Calhoun,
Mrs. L. T. Stalling*. Miss Ruth Stall-
ings, Miss vMarlon Goldsmith. Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Rice, Mrs. Courtland WInn and
daughter, Mrs. John Stephens, Mrs. J.
C. Woodward. MIsa Mildred Wood-
ward, Misa Ruth Woodward, C, " JX
Woodward, E. W, Alfriend, R. E. ta-
mar, Mrs. R. D. Spaldlng, Mrs. E. S.
Anderson, A. W. Deas, Jr., W. W.
Thrasher A. G- Adams, J r., W. P.
Guthrie, Westervelt Terhune, W. D.
Jones, E. R. Hett, P. E. Hunnlcutt, W.
B. Kennedy, W. B. Stovall, H. Barnett.
L. R. Jervy, C. L. Wheeler, .P. J. Ev-
erett.

The bathing beach was crowded to-
day and under cloudless skies, with
a fair sea running, a dip In the ocean
proved very refreshing. Atlantans
were again in evidence here.

RACE WORTH $30200
WON BY ULTIMATUM

Paris, June 22,—She grand steeple-
chase de Paris, at four miles and one-
half furlongr, and valued at ?30.206, was
won today at the Auteull track by E<J-
mond Veil Plckard'e Ultimatum: M. J

Prat's Marteau H. was second, and
Baron Louis La Cases' Inquisitlf third.
The American owner, Eugene Plschnof,
finished fifth with Tripoli!.

A brilliant June day brought out a
record attendance. All twelve starters
were of fine quality, and the race
proved o^ne of the best of the year.
Ultimatum was the first favorite to
fully justify expectations, and •w'otf
easily by two lengths. The betting:
wae:

Ultimatum, 7 to 2; Marteau 11., • 61
to 10; Indulsitif, 47 to 10. *

Mine. Goyau Dead.
Paris, June 22—Mme. Georges Goya-

•mho. was 2-ncle Rose Felix-F
daughter of the former president oC
the republic, died today. She was a
leader of Parisian society and literary
circles and was the author of ajnum-
ber of books. She was born In 1866.

SULFOSOL
IS the Trade Name for
Sulphur in Solution.
The name SULFOSOL should be

(Irmly fixed In the mind of everyone
who has or has had Rheumatism,
Sciatica, Lumbago, Gout or other
Blood troubles. Write to the SUL-
FOSOL office and read the enthusi-
astic testimony of people who know
what It has done for them. After
a few days' faithful use, you will
throw away the dangerous, debilitat-
ing and stomach-wrecking salts, etc.,
with, which yon have been dosing
yoiu$elf and swear by SUl/FOSOL.

SULFOSOL Is a boon to those
suffering from Eczema, Rheumatism,
Goat and all forms of blood taints
and skin diseases. Get SULFOSOti
of your nearest druggist or write to
Sulfosol Co., 215 Washington St,,
New York, for free book on Rheu-
matism, Blood and Skin Diseases and
the successful use of SULFOSOL in
their treatment.

Sulfosol Soap removes Pimples
and blackheads. 25 cents a cake.

By living at a. golf course there is
many a "nine holes" can be squeezed
into a busy day. Nothing builds up like
a game of golf. The lots at Brook-
haven look right into the tee boxes. Buy
a lot while they are cheap.

CHAS.R ,

GLOVER
REALTY

HELP WANTED

Competent men and women are al-
ways needed in many different lines.
Your ad in the Situation Wanted col-
umn of The Constitution's Classified is
almqst sure^p put you next to the right
position. 3 fines, 3 times, 15 cents.
That's a small sum to pay for a job.

i NEWSPAPER



WHIFFS
Prize.

LOCAL, merchants have at odd tlmea
offered prizes to the \tlanta players
for best hitting best run getting best
base stealing etc If some enterpris-
ing merchant would come along now
and offer a prUe to the pla>er that
gets on the coaching lines and raises
the mO'st sand he would do the team
more good than he could possibly do
With any other prize he might offer
Tnib has been one of the principal
weaknesses of the team. Outside of
Joe Dunn there is not a man on the
team tnat can get out on the lines
and raise enough fuss to be heard la
the grand stand.

Cold Feet.

Whitey's Hitting Features
Crackers'* Win From Pels;

Only One Game Played

STORIES are being printed that Jim
Flynn has recovered f rom his broken
hand and v,ill be ready to take on
Gunboat SmlLh In the near future It
Is mighty queer how a broken hand
can mend as rapidly as Fl> nn s has
These broken hands are very accom
modeling He got one of them just
before the * b nn f ight If the truth
weri, known the trouble Is with ills
feet not wi th his hands
the feet Is his disease

Good Job.

Frigerltis of

I*AT G R \ H \M former Cracker re
celver hat> lai cled a good job He has
been signed to manage the Columbus
club of the C tton States league sue
ceedlnj,, B b Kenned> Atlanta fans
wish Pat we l l He was alwajs popu-
lar here

Is In Good.

PRICE V. EVANS.

New Orleans^ June 22—(Special.)
Gil Price will face Rube Evans

In today s game, only One same be
ing scheduled The postponed game
wilt be played July 20

JIMMY Johnston the former Baron
Is th ( sensation of the coast The way
the I'- rmer Mae;1, ille center gardener
Is plai lnc- out west has them all sit
tins: up and taking notice Hts man-
ager t h i n k s so strong oC Johnston
that he h ind=; him this Give me one
more min Mkf Mm my and I Would
w i lk h mf \v th the old pen lent Pa
clf ic ro ist fa.ns tire o£ the opinion
t h a t 7ohnston will go to the b]g
leagues this fall and this time he
wi l l stick

\VeII Represented

\TI >v\i \ w i l l be well represented
at the southern tennis championships
v. hich start
and 1C her

Nt w Orleans to
eprr^entatKes play the

kind of tennis tha t they pla>ed dur
tne ( eorg-la state tennis tourn«i

By Sam L. Gilbert*

New Orleans. June 22 —(Special )—
Atlanta Eddie Dented our brave boys
in the opening game of the series Sun-
day 4 to 2 Whltey Alpermann s
big stick had much to do with the
mangling of the Pelicans on the rack
of defeat but without Dents splendid,
pitching in the pinches it would, have
been altogether different.

Chief Frank chucked Buck Brenton
against the vlsitois but Buck hurt
his hip in fielding Welchonce s roller
In the first inning and retired on the
completion of the round, Bert Brenner
going in and getting his in the salu
brious sixth when the Crackers
cracked three singles and two doubles
which netted three markers

The other changes in the Pelican
line up were Red Williams taking
Atzs place at third so as to enjoy a
workout in the seventh inning and
Finis Wilson batting for Brenner n
the last h.aJf of the eigrhth

The visitors played fairly good ball
but B!ll> Smith had a wrecking crew
Umbering up right along to relle\e
Dent in the latter part of the pastime
if he weakened very considerably

Rain Prevents First
A heai y rain and windstorm threat

ened to prexcnt any argument When
time for starting the first game of the
scheduled double header arrived the
field resembled a lake The crowd kept
increasing however, and it was agreed
to plaj one game

Alpermann s record with the hick
or> was a pippin He grabbed two
doubles and two singles in his first
four trips to the platter Spencer erred
on his sfngrJe in the first but he was
left stranded at se ond

7>ent drew four wide ones in the
third and -ifter Long and Welchonce
had been retired "W hitey whacked a

ment last week Atlanta will hang | t W Q timer to left drivmg Dent across
onto the trophies that are now in her Ag!er singled in the fourth and was
possession Carleton Smith Nat
Thornton B M Grant E "V Carter
Jr and r S Mansfield the f U e
strongest p la j era In Atlanta wJttl
be at the tournament

Get Them Read?

rHP HE*DLI>E Giants take lead
in "Ni t on il H a ^ u e pennant race ran
be set and held for use most any day
now McGraw 3 m^n. a*"e going _t a

„ clip that bodes ill Cor the Phillies and
It seems to be onl> a matter of days
now before the former champions re
sume the i r place at the head of the
column

The Bad BKak

THC PIRATES went along for quite
a while pla> ing poor baseball base
ball that was keeping them In the sec
ona d \Ss lon Then all of a sudden

In

.
the* f o u n i themselves and started P
plavlner good ball but the break was
against them and they could not win
Se\ en straight games went to the op
position by i margin of one run and
In losing these seven games the PI
rates we^e the \ t t tms of some of the
weird p la j s that happen In baseball
every now and then

L«v»t the Pinch.

left on first
Alpe mann started a ruction In the

sKth by a smokey liner that waa too
warm for Snedecor After Baile> had
fanned -Smith doubled to center frcld
fence and made third on Clancv g er
ror of the throw in Bisland s single
scored W ally and a single b> Dunn
followed bj Dent s double sent Blrz
into the run column

Whltpy'* Fourth Hit
\Ipermann s fourth safetj a two

bag-go r was torn off In the seventh
One was out but Bailey next up skied
to McDowell and after Brenner had
purposely passed Smith Blsland waa
tossed out b> Brenner With Evans
pitching the ninth -Vdams threw out
Long and ifter \Velthonce had gone
safe on McDowell s error Mpermann
hi t into a double play Clincy to
McDowell to Snedecor

The Pels were not there in the pincn

THE TROUBLE with the Crackers
dur ing the home stay just closed w as
that the> lost the pinch The team
ma.de enough hits during the week ts
wir P-V erj pr ime and their twirlers
pit<_ he 1 a f u \ pood game of bast
ball but \ h ^ n it came to the point of
the old pinch the place where th-«
team h 11 been so formidable the
blows d d not come with an> re^u
larlt\ and t h p games si ->peil awav
as the result The\ are hitt ing
enough when the\ s tart bunch ing
them watch out as tfu pitchers seem
to he iblp to it least tv. \T\ cons is
ten t ly n w som^O Ing i vh l rh they
lacked the first part of the season

\ Real Hnrler

it was in~v inclble save
this inning

the sixth
Spencer walked Me

Dowel! singled bnedecor mo\ ed them
up by his Infield out and Adams
busted a beaut\ to nsrht for a b ig
I ong s prettv t irow should ha% c got
ten McDowell but Dunn muffed B-en
nei then fanned and Kyle laised to
\gler

Twelve Birdies languished and died
on the pillows two in the fh st two
more in the second and a.s many as
three In the se\enth

The Box Score
V — a-b r

Lnrg rf
\ve lchonce

' \lperm inn
£,a IPJ if
^ I T 1 5 t h 3 b

I Bislino, ^s
| \Kiet Ib
j j-) l inn t

pent p

h po a,

I
wort, Broen, Knaupp double play,
Knaupp to "Wares to Kutina left on
bases, Nashville 5, Montgomery 2
struck out. by "Williams 6 by Manning1

S base on balls, off "Williams 2 off
Manning 5 Time 1 46 Umpires, Fl-
fleld and Rudder ham

Gulls 3 Barons 2.
Mobile. Ma June 22—Mobile won

the openlnff game of the series troro
Birmingham this afternoon by a score
of 3 to 2 In a well-played game.
Prougii was fait hard but they were
kept scattered except in the first and
third innings Ca\et was a puzzle to
the visitors two »m>rs giving- them
one of the runs The vtotory mark »d
the sixth stralgl t win for Cavet. O I>elU
who has been out with a split finger
i eturned to the game and his work
featured At bat he had a perfect
average with two singles and a dou
Me in three times at bat and, he started
a fast double in the ninth, which pie
vented a threat«ied Birmingham rails

Tbe box score
MOB ab r II po

^tock SB 4 0 1 2
Robert n rf 4 2 2 2
O Dell 3b 3 1 3
Bentoll 2b
Jacob n c{
Clark If
Pan let 16
Schmidt c

3 0
4 O
4 0
4 O
4 0

1 S
214
J

Cavet p 2 0 0 O 3

D HASf aft r h &
Marcan 2b 3 0 0
Mess r rf 4 0 O
M Do d Sb 3 0 O
Knlnely cf 3 0 1
Carroll cC 1 0 0
M Bride If 4 0 1

3 0
4 2

El lam ss
Prough p 4

Totals 35

4 &
1 0
1 4
2 0
1 0
B 1
B 1

1
0 I <t
0 0 0

2 5 24 13
R.

102 HOO 00*—3
010 000 100—2

Stock 1 ODell 1,

Totals 82 S 12 27 12
Score by Innings

Mobile
Birmingham . .

Summary Krrors
Sentell 1 Kniseley 1, Ellam 1 three-
t-ase hit Kmsely two base hit
O Dell sacrifice hits O Dell Sen
tell Cavet stolen bases, Robertson
2 O Dell Sentell Marcan McGllvray
Mayer struck out oy Cavet 3, viy
Prough 2 bases on balls, off Cavet
3 double plays McBride to Ellam to
Marcan to MoGilvray to Marcan Mar-
can to Ellam to McGiI\ -ay O Dell to
Paulet left on bases. Mobile S Bi--
mingham 7 Time 1 60 Tjmplres,
\Vrigtht and K.erin

Lookouts Drop Two.
Memphis Tenn June 29—Memphis

won both, games of today s double-
header over Chattanooga 6 to 3 and
4 to 1 Covaleskie with ten successive
\iotorles to his credit pftcned the first
game for the visitors and. with better
support might have won In the se^
ond game Kroh pitched splendid bj.ll
for six innings and the advantage wis
with Eiberfeld s men In the seventh
he weakened and the Memphds players
maae enoug-h runs to w!n

Tho bos
CHAT

King cf
Filch 2b
Coyle Ib

First Gan

rfFlston
JobTJson I
«Lreet c
Graff -Jb
Covale p
iBreaux

4 0 1 4 0
5 0 1 2 2
5 0 1 4 2
4 1 1 S 1
3 0 1 1 0
4 0 2 1 0

4 0 1 1 2
4 0 1 2 1
O 1 0 0 0

MBM at* r h po a
Bacrw fl rf 3 1 2 2

4 O 1 2
Love cf
Wart ftb 4
M«rrltt If 1
Abate in Ib 3

i t,p 3 1

1
2 j a a
0 1 1 0
0 0 8 1
0 0 4 2
1 1 3 2
1 1 3

020 000 001—3
010 140 00*—o

Totals 37 3 10 24 12 Totals 27 6 9 *7 IT
x Ran for Covaleskie In ninth

Score by Innings R
Chattanooga
Memphis

Summary Errors Covle 1 "Williams
I Butler 1 Shanley 2 two base hits
Ward Street three ba^e hits Baer
wald home run Love sacrifice hits
Baerwald Merrl t t Love Elaton stolen
bases Butler Ward Abstein double
play Snpll to Ward bases bn balls
off Leibhardt 1 off Covaleskie 3
struck out by Co-valeskie T bj Leib
hardt 1 Time 2 00 Umpires Pfen
nlnger and Breitenstein

Totals

ORL.E-VN* —
rf

THIS BO\ Onnzelman will do He s
just abo i t thn coolest proposition
when pi t h ing that it has ever been
oui pleas ire to wi tness "Noth ing
seems to d i^ tu -b h m *nd no matter t
how they mi% start h i t t i ng h im ht, I
oomes ripht b ick and shoots them
01. er for the-m to h i t some more A.nd
he has a lot of s t u f f to back up this
confidence If Pial Musser c suld K^t
a little of Conzelman s confidence and
control the local stflff w i t h r>ent and
Price going good would roun 1 out
into one that could c \rr\ the burden
for the rest of the season

IB Improved

M
KMe
A.t/ Jb
U illiom
Cl incv
I l endnv
Spencer

bnodecoi Ib

Bi t n! 01
*"\\ ilso
r\ans

*Bd,tted for B enner n

Tie bos ,
CH^T al

Johnson If

Second Game

10 a | MBM
0 O Baer d rf
3 4 Butler se

0 0
0 O
0 2 I cf

r h
0 l" 1

0 0 4
0 I f

H ARDOROV F, th** injured Birmin^ i
ham pUcvier s impro\ ng t>o rip dl j
that I t is e^p( cted that ho w ill be
back in harness apriin at the end of
the present w eek Atla ita fans will
be glad to I f i r n thib T ie\ aro fair
minded enough not to w ish iny on«*
anv such 111 lu k as would befin the
Barons to lose Hardgro\e r ght
this par t icul i r w i i t i n g "W hen B
gets back in to regular w orkin^ ti nn
•gain the Ba ons ought to start win
Bing regularly

S ore b; innirt?*5 R
\tlanta 001 003 000—4
\t? v Orleans 000 000" 0 0 0 — 2

Summary Hits off Brenton 1 In 1
inning off Brennon 4 runs and 8 hits
in " innings two b ist, hits \lnermann
"* Sn th Uent Clancy sacrif ice hits
\lz ^nedecoi Bisland stolen bases
ClT.nc% Uendrix double pla% Clancj
to M Dow ell to Snedecor -struck ou*
bi Brenton 1 b\ Brenner 3 bj Dent
6 bases on bills off Bunne*- 2 off

Umpl ies fa tock-at i Dent b Time
1 1 daK and Hart

Thistle Wins Viking Trophy
Block Island R I June 22 — The

•Tpfelstle the s ratch boat o\\ned bv J
H "VS allace won the Llpton ViXing:
trophy for boats manned b\ amateurs
and the Katnr^ n S captured the Das
cup In the Ne\v \ork \thletlc clx b i,
100 mile power boat i ace which stat
ed off "VV hortleberrv Island s esterda.,
and ended here toda\ The Ihlbt lc s
time was 11 21 45 sixty two seconds
ahead of the Francos H which came
in second

9 Manning Heads Soccer Body
New York June 22—The first g-en

eral meeting of tne United States o>C
America BNaotball association the new-
ly recognized so-vernins soccer "bod\
was held here todaj with delegate

* from all sections of the country in at-
tendance

Dr F. B ^tannins, of New York,
•waa elected, presldejt s

-. -&

GuJ/s 3r Barons 2
Montgomer-v Ma June 22 —Mont

gomerv took tht. opening game of the
scries from Nashville this afternoon
Manning and Williams were both in
good form Nash\il le making four hits
an 1 "Montpromerj six The superior
base running of the Montgomery play-
ers was i pspon« ble for the victoiy
Wares stole second and third in the
eighth Inning Walker s catch of a
long d r l \ c b\ "ioung in the ninth in
nlng fe itures

Th« box score
VAt.H ab r h po a l

Dalj If 4 0 0 2 0
Cal lan .Lf 4 1 2 1 0
Fer-% 2b 4 0 U 3 0
Schw z Ib 4 0 1 3 1
Young i f 3 0 0 S O
IJndsay «s 3 0 1 4 3

0 0 3 3Goalb> .
Noyes t.
Wllllft a

O O
0 0 1

Tola & JO 1 4-4

Score by innings
Mash\ille
Montgomery

MONT i
walker cf
\\ arcs 2b
Elnort 3b
Breen rt
Kutina Ib
Jantren If
JCnnupp.as
Donahuec
Maoni g.p

b r h po a.
4 1 1 4 0
3 0 1 3 6
3 0 O 0 0
4 1 1 0 0
3 0 0 1O 0
3 0 0 3 0
3 1 2 1 2
2 1 1 B 1
3 0 0 0 3

rtala 2S 4 6-7 12
R.

000 100 000—1
012 000 10x-

Summary Errors, Sehwattz 1
I three-base hit, CallaHan sacriflcft
hit, Wares, stolen bases, Wares

•oh p

0 »rrttt If
0 Abstein Ib
0 Shnnley 2b
1 ^cflb t h c

3
3 1 2 2 0
4 1 1 2 2
2 0 O O 0
S 0 0 10 0

Totals 2S 727 15

R
010 000 000—-1
000 000 31*—4

Graft 1 two ba«e

t o o
3 0 1 2 4 ]

Totals 28 1 1 24 12l
Score bv innings

Chattanooga
rlxmphis

Surnriar> Errors
hit Lx>ve threp bise hit bhanle
honr e run Cutler -sacrifice hlta Mer
ntt King- Fitzgerald s-tolen bas«r
Butler Ix>ve double playa G-raff t a
Fll k to Coyle TV illiams to Coylc
1 afafs on balls off Parsons 3 off Kr jh
2 struck out bj Parsons 3 bj. Kr >h
* Time 1 35 Umpires Breitenstein
and Pfenninger

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

Lost. P C
2T 62r
29 50J

8^
S4

Philadelphia
N*>w 1 ork
Brxikl jn
Cl Ic po
PI «t irg
Boston

National X^cnirne
Won Lost P

17 6>

27
24

542
466
444
407
339

American
Won Lost, P r

trolt
Lrmla

Cf LBS

JMacon
rolumbun
Tnek^onvl ]•»
rha iPston
Mbanv

CI UBS
Gadeden
Opollba t
Talladesa
Annlottm
Xewnan
LaOrange

^ 2*.
23
17

South A. tin n tic J *nx,n»

26
2S
2I>
1I>
42
41

73 T
82J
R44
Ml
5^2
Ifll
^"4
203

Set for One of His Wallops

Photo by Francis E Price Staff Photographer

"WALLOP" SMITH.
The Crackers' third sacker, snapped by The Constitution's staff photogra
pher In one of his characteristic poses at the bat In this position "Wallop"
is familiar to all the fans It s natural He looks like he is set for one of
those famous drives of his that has made him feared by all the Southern
league twirlers

Ray Collins and Houck Are
Leading, With Plank, Ben-
der, Johnson and Falken-
berg Close Behind.

The hurlers In the American league
are having: a close race for the lead-
ing- honors In that league the results
of the games pitched since the last
pitching- averages were printed mak
Ing a big chang-e In their standing-

Ray Collins the Boston southpaw
and Houck, the Athletics youngster
are tied for the lead, with seven games
won and one lost

Plank Bender Johnson and Falken
berg the veteran twirlers in the
league are pressing close beh*nd these
tw o in the order named

Here are the pitchers who won 500
per cent or more of their games up to
and including the games placed Wed
nesday June 18

UtX!

Coombs
"

Bos
Ath
v r

R Collins, Baa
Houck A tli
Plank Ath
Bender- AUl
W Johneon Was
Palkenborg Cle
V Dregs Cle
n ood Bos
Brown Ath
Blinding Cle
Bush Atb
Wyckoff Ath
Russell Cbi
WRlsh Chi
W Mitchell Cle
Dauss Dot
Luke Dct
M Hall Dot
Groom Waa
Bedlent Boa
Willett Det
rirotto, Chi
Ben? Chi
cteen Cle
White Cbi

II
1
2
5

10

14
11
13
1"
11

11
17
U
10
10
1.i
O

w
3
1
1
1
7
7

L
0
0

P C
3 000
1 (HXJ

1 001
1 000

8 1

M3

709

667
6 T

ATHLETICS AND PHILLIES
BEST FIELDING TEAMS

10
2«
25
21
IS

Ltwt
14

The rival Philadelphia teams are
the best fielders in the big leagues
They each have a fielding a\eiage of

P-45 969 -Iera are tno team fielding Us
1 ures including the games placed

35

I.cafltJr
Woo Loflt

23 IS
19
20
21

22
21
20
20
18

MS
43
S7rt
340

P C
561
"517
MS
4S8
478
420

June 13

St Louis
Cincinnati

Chicago
New York
Brooklyn
Rsintnn l

Rational.
a po A B

5i i3»e er» ei
ista
1317
1619
IWo
13S2
M3T

771 S3
648 S3
755 98
716 95
642 88
750 OH

P C
OS!)
Jt.0
963
061
960
951)
938
608

Phillies' Huge Right-Hander
Has Only* Lost One Game.
Other Dooimtes Are Right
Among the Leaders.

Gro\ er Cleveland Alexander the
right bander of the Philadelphia
Nationals is the leading hurler of the
National league with ten victories and
one defeat

Seaton his team mate is close be-
hind with Chenej the big right
hander of the Chicago Cubs pushing
him closely

Here are the pitchers who have won
500 per cent or more of their games

up to and including the games played
V\ ednesday June 18

Iitcher —Clubs
Tingling Bkl
Konetrhy St L.
Burke St I*
Alexaldcr Phi .
Suck Bkf
Beaton Phi
Cheney Cht
Ru3olph Boa
Matbewson N Y
^arquard V Y
Robitwon Pgh
Humphries Chi
Cooper Pgh
Bagon Bkl
Benlon Gin
Richer Bkl
Overall C hi
Pierce Chi
Mayer Fhl
Demaree V Y
Adame Pgh
C Smith Chi
Te^reau V Y

Garr

Tyler
"allee
Drenn
St»el
Ames
Dicbs

Bos
St

Boa
Phi

CM
Bkl

h CM
Crandall V Y

Toney
Wagner

8
I

12
15
12
19
22
10
14
11
18
1
J
37
12
19

n
13

•Won Lost. Av»
4 0 1000
1 0 1000
1 0 1 CUD

10 1 909
800

11
10 7fi9

8U
602
667
6Q7
887
607
613
000

145
500
-iOO
SOO
500
500
500
300
SOO
500
500
300

QUERIES ANSWERED

Under thle head the sporting editor will En-
deavor to ouster all queations pertaining to all
branches o* aporia

Diclt Jemison Sporting Editor The Coiutlta-
tton Who has fanned the moat batt«» this
s«urtn Cavcleekte or Price? A. T J

Dick Jemteoa snorting Editor Tb»
tion What year dM G«orgB Robe partlolpftt*
IB the world's serin with the imiu Sox*

R, W. G.
1006Antertc<u>.

G« PO A
146t 72S
1307 687
1562 807
1390. 752, Wt

$5.00 Preomate, Jr.
A little larger than & deck c/t cards,

takea 3 1-4x3 1-4 picture. Complete
wiciLf. t«ftth«r vKftmtiutiAW

MOTORBOAT RACE
Ocean City, N J, June 22—The Toc-

sam n. won the motorboat race from
Bermuda via Brooklyn to this city to-
dal. arriving here at 10 32J02 o clock
this morning' The Barbara II. arrived
9 minutes later

Crackers' Daily Hitting.
inoludq UM) gome with•HieBe figureR

Orleans Sun<3&7
Playera G AB R

Coazeimtn . . . . • • 4 11 0
Lonr 66 257 52
Smith 63 23J 44
Wnlchono . . . 68 289 42
Blsland . . . . 40 168 22
Aliwrmann «8 271 30
Bailey 01 185 24
Asler 66 219 38
D«nt . . . . . 0 2 5 4
Brady . . . . . . If, 48 4
Prtoo . . . 18 49 4
Dutm . . . 4Z 321 14
MUBBer . . . IS 40 3
Chapman . . . 30 33 5
Hoh« . . 23 38 3

47
73
49
36
6

10

P C
3O4
335

320
2SO

2113
25«
MO
203
19G
100
150
1J9
058

PREACHER FAN DIES
AFTER TEAM'S RALLY

Cleveland June 32 —The exciting fin
Ish of the Cleveland-Detroit baseball
game Saturday proved too much for
Rev Thomas S Hodgson aged 70 of
Wllloughby, who dropped dead of heart
failure on a street while on his way
home from the game Rev Hodgson
was a retired Baptist minister He was
accompanied to the game by Rev
Emery C Beach also of Wlllou&hby,
who took Rev Hodgson s body home

i"Alf EDDIE DENT
PIOT MOST TIMES

Miller Hujrtns of the St. Louis Car-
dinals and Eddie Collins of the Phil-
adelphia Atfiletlcs are the leading run
getters of tfce big leagues The former
has tallied j3 times and the latter 61

Here are yhe ton leading run getters
including tf e games played Wednes
day June 18\

Aatlanal.
Plftyors—Olubs Gamci•<"Mubs

st Loula
Sehalte Chicago
Connolly Borton
Konctrhy St Lo ilfl
3 Mage* Philadelphia
Carej PHtsburg
Snler Clilcago
Stcnscl, Brooklyn
Mowrej i Is
Merltla New York

American.
Players— C lu bs

F Collins AtMctlc
Baker Atl lelcs
Jackeon Cle* eland
Speaker Boston
Oldrlng Athletics
Shot ten St Laula
D Johnston Clevel
E Murpb Athlc- I
Hooper Boston
Chapman Cleveland 31

R
51
43

16
33

Ave
^1
74
71
6S

85
83
R2
80
*rt
71
0-
63

Stanford 5, Keio 4.
Tokio June 22 —The baseball team

of Leland Stanford Jr university to
day defeated the nine o£ Kelo unlver
slty by the following score Stanford
5 runs 7 hits 4 errors Kelo 4 runs
7 hits 4 errors

GET OUT
THE OPEN

The cool breezes of the country are calling you
away from the hot days and nights in the city. Our
Sporting Goods Department is thoroughly equipped
with everything to make out-door life pleasant and
comfortable.

Let Cupid pilot the boat down the quiet river or in
the beautiful lake Nothing is more delightful or health-
ful than boating We are agents for the Celebrated Old
Towne Canoes

Play Tennis
We stated several days

ago that the Park Commis
sioners had prepared 14 ten
nis courts £or the benefit of
the people, located as fol
lows 8 in Piedmont, 5 in
Grant, 1 in Mims and 1 in
Howell Park All that is nee
essary is for } ou to ' get
there first '
Racquets
Netb

oo5oc to
$1.00 to $8 oo

Let's Go
Camping

It s tie best medicine in
the world It win bring t&e
bloom again to pale cheeks

We sell the U S Army
tents 7x8 feet. These tents
are practically new Only
$750 They would cost $20
new Full line of camp fur
niture

You can't possibly enjoy the cool breezes
without a hammock. We have them from $1.50
to $7.50 each.

The Joys of Fishing
If you contemplate camp-

ing life, don't forget the £ish
ing supplies We have tackle
that will hold anything from
the playful bream in Pied-
mont Park to the man-eating
shark on the Gulf Coast.

Play BaU
The great national game is

now in full blast Those who
are not plaving are enjoying
looking at the others
Baseballs 5c to SI 25
Bats . . . . 10cto$1.00
Mitts . <- 25cto$800
Uniforms $2, $3 and $5

K I N G HARDWARE GO,



Atlanta Tennis Stars Enter
Southern Championships;
First Matches Start Toda

TflRe twenty-sixth annual tennis
tournament for the champlonohlp of
the south wil l begin today on the
nine-turf courts of the New Orleans
Layn Tennis club at New Orleans.

Men'a singles, men's doubles and la-
dles' singles will be the three events
that will be contested and prizes will
be awarded in each event. Consola-
tion singles will also b« held, in which
all players defeated in the first round
actually played w i l l be eligible to par-
ticipate.

The winne r in the men's singles
must meet CarI«*ton Y. Smith, of At-
lanta, the presen t . t i t le holder, and
holder of the challenge cup in that
event.

Kormer Winners.
This cup was originally presented

by the Atlanta Athlet ic club. and be-
comes the proper ty uf the player win-
ning: it three times- I t has been won
twice by Conrad B. Doyle, o£ Washing-
ton, and Or. Nat Thornton, of Atlanta,
and once <>ach by T. R. Pell, of New
York, R, C. H u n t , of California, and
C. Y. Smith, of Atlanta.

C. Y. Smith and Nat Thornton, of
Atlanta, are the present t i t le holders
Of the challenge cups in the men's
doubles. As this team wil l not play
together this season, the winners of
tb,e tournament In doubles will win the

f roubles also.
C, B. Doyle and H. E. Doyle, of

Washington, and B. M. Grant and Dr.
Nat Thornton, of Atlanta, have won
It twice ea<-h. H. G. Whitehead and
T. H. Winston, of Norfolk; T. R, Fell
and "W, C. Grant, of New York, and
C. Y. Smith and Nat Thornton, of At-
lanta, havp won It once each.

But unl ike the singles, the t i t le

holders in doubles are required to play
through the tournament.

L,adle«* Tourney.
The challenge cup in the ladies'

singles is presented by the New Or-
leans Lawn Tennis club and becomes
the property of the person winning it
three times. The winner of the ladies'
sJng-les has the right to challenge Mrs.
Sanders Taylor, the present title hold-
en, for the championship of the south.

The winners of the men's doubles
will represent the south at the United
States Lawn Tennis association sec-
tional doubles at Chicago, tho winners
of these matches have the privilege
of challenging the national champions
at Newport. The winners of the south-
ern doubles will be sent to Chicago
at the expense of the New Orleans
Lawn Tennis club.

All matches in the men's singles will
be the best two out of three except
the final and challenge rounds, when
the best three out of five will be
played. All matches in men's doubles
will be best three out of nve and in
the ladies' singles, best two out of
three.

Atlnatans at Meet.
Atlanta,* will be well represented at

the meet. Carle ton Smith, the pres-
ent t i t l e holder, will go to defend hie
title. His partner In the doubles. Dr.
Nat Thornton, will also attend, but
this team will not be paired together
th i s season.

B. M. Grant, Charles A. Sisson. E.
S. Mansfield and K. V. Carter, Jr., are
some of the others who yill attend.

Smith and Mansfield will be paired
In the doubles, as will Grant and
Thornton. The other plkyers will par-
ticipate In the singles.

The New York Gian ts and the Phil-
adelphia Americans have batted so
c<vnf iSs t en t l y ^ i n r u the last figures were
printed t h a t they have ' grubbed the
team b a t t i n g lead In the big leagues.
The former has a team percentage of
.272. the latter. ::8-. Here are the team
fisrurt 's, i n c l u d i n g t he 53 mes played
"Wednesday. J u n e 18.

Natio al

.V5 1K71 V l - T 4ns
51 169.-. '_>0r. 440

. .11 Ktf'o

l iana Lohert, of the Phi ladelphia
Nationals, and Zeb Milan, of the Wash-
ing ton Americans, are the leading base
sstralers of the big leagues. The for-
mer has a percentage c-f .37 and Ihe
l a t t e r a percentage of .57.

Here are the ter

day, June 18:
National.

(J-ann-s.

leadiner stealers,
played Wednes-

Player* — Cl
Lobe-rt, PWl . .

g. X
De Tin

Y. .

S, B.
10
H

R. M>«! t. Dee.
S-'hnlf, Chi. .

s—Clubs
Was.
s. Ath . .

R a i r t f h ! . .
rj>eaker. Bo*. .
nidHtiR. A th . .

. . 43

. . .1:'.

AMERICAN.

t j i r o . v x y, v v j f i T K so.: o.
1VICTI3 SOX 2, BKO\\\* f>

' "., ' r a srci. J u n e 'Jl'. — ! n t he f irat game
n f i i l i > - : h l " - h c a t U T w h ' r h t h e loc:i]
«T nd - ' t . ! . < " > i ' is si ' l i t here today nolh-
imz £ n _ ; i n > t - to not hm??. Scott sot
t ; ; > - i - i - ' i s - i - T a r t -L 'u r r l w i t h f i f t e e n s t r ike-
on ' :-•. I ' i innini; o V«TV man who faced
hi 1.1 in l l u - 5! \ t ; i a n i l s r - v t - n t h i n n ] ngs.
I... \ a FF, t'nfi I ' n i vp r s i t y t»f Mfr. ' j i&raii
r • f M • u i t. w ;i s f o i -. s 11\ n 11 y t- h e e r e d for h 1 H
c l eve r f i e l d i n g H •»• o r o s :

KmsT G A M K .
S.-*>rp by Innings: n. U. K.

F t Lou i s . . . . . t n o 0 0 0 001—2 5 0
Chicago 000 000 000 —0 2 1

Hut tf rli*!': T j«»v(*reh7 and Agrnew:
S i - r u t a n d SchPlk T t m p , 1 :45. Um-
pire.s, (.)' Long n lip ant] 1 [ i Id e brand.

S RC1 ON P G AM K.
Sf-orp hv I n n i n g s - R. H. K.

Pt. T.011 Is 000 OiQ 000—0 9 :
Chic;. a;o tOO OiJl OOx—2 •! 1

Batteries: \ V e i i m u n . All ison and AS-
n«Mv; \Valsh anrl Si-halk. Time. 1:50.
Umpires , Hi l<1e*branc i and O'Loughlin,

TIGERS 7, XAPS 61
N'APS 2, T1GKRS 1

Cleveland, June 33 —Detroi t and
Cleveland divider! a doub le -heade r here
today, Cleveland los ing the first. 7 to 6
In ten i nnlngs, ami w i n n i n g the sec-
ond. 2 to 1.

The flrat game was e nep-saw contest.
C<">bb r e tu rned in f ho th i rd i n n J n g - be-
cause of a lame leg:, and Jackson, hts
rival for ba t t ing honors, was banished
for disputing: n decision.

FIRST GAME.
Score by innings: R. H. £.

Cleveland . . . .020 00," flOl o—6 1.3 3
Detroit . . . . .100 003 101 I—7 14 0

Batteries --Falkenberg, Standing- and
Carlsrh: WJUet t** , Lake and McKee.
Time 1.40. Umpires, Evans and Egan.

SECOND GAME-
Score by inn ings : R. H. E.

Cleveland Of)o 001 001 3 7 i
Detroit 000 001 000—1 5 1

Batteries—Greg-g and O'N'eil; Pangs
and Rondeau. Time 1:55. Umpires,
Eg~an and Evans.

Where They Play Today

Sontb rrn t>«ro«rue.
New Orl?anfl.

H! -minghsm in M o b l f f i .
Chat t inooga In Mem phi?.

South Atlantic L,eaETn

Ja - h s o n v l T e In rolumbiiB.
A l b a n y in Savannah.

National Leastie.
PMia/it-lphia I n Boston.
Bronhiyn (11 N*w Ynrk.
PUtshur s in I ' lnHnnad.
Chicago In ?(. Louis.

American League.

Kmplre State.

Talladega In L-attrange.

Walker Joins New Orleans,
Netv Orlf ans, June 22.—James ;*.

Walter. last year a p i t rhe r for th»
Bristol club in the Appalachian league,
bu t recruited by t he Cleveland Amer -
icans for 1813 us*, joined the New
Orleans club today, having: bnen loan-
ed to |he local c lub by Manager Bir-
mingham, of Cleveland.

A nswered.
I iF rom Judge . )

"Now. Children," said th** Sunday
school teacher to the juven i le class,
"can any of you tell me what an
epistle is?"

"I can." answered a l i t t l e fe l low
at the fnot of the class. "An epistle
is the wife of an apostle."

"How did he raise the wind?"
"Well, he had a fine air to start with.

so he just blustered a bit and blew
about his prospects."—Puck.

On»nbeljn Ctrar
DUtrlbnton.

But Alabama St.
Betfe Pkoae* Maim 335.

ARE CLOSE ONES
New Yorte, June 22. — With New York

and Philadelphia engaged in a uot
nght for first place, and Brooklyn
again playing superb ball, not far
behind, the National league race has
entered one of the most interesting
phases of the season. Chicago still
has a look-in, but it Is Brooklyn that
the National league leaders aro watch-
ing most attentively at the moment,
however.

In the junior organization it also is
a third place club — the Bostons — that
just now is making the strongest
showing. The Red Sox, champions
of the world, apparently have struck
their gait at last, and the American
league is taking notice. The team
dropped only one game in seven dur-
ing the week Just ended, and wouna
up by t r imming Philadelphia twice in
succession, j. n Clevelands are some
distance ahead yet, and the Mack con-
tingent still fur ther away.

In the National league struggle,
early in the week the Philadelphians
were in a fair way to Ise their lead.
They had lost a game to St. Louis and
three to Chicago when they suddenly
braced and won ali their other games.

Lenders the Same.
Thursday night the Giants were

close behind, but the net result for the
week was to leave both clufca prac-
tically where they were when the re-
cent western trip opened, three end a
half games apart.

On the form shown during the
week the Chicago team has little
chance of improving its position. The
inability of Pittsburg to win consist-
ently is still the puzzle of the league.
O'Toole pitched probably the best
game of his big league career last
Tuesday, yet his team could not hit
Perdue, and lost, 1 to 0.

Boston, after going promisingly for
a while, hes dropped off a bit. St.
Louis and Cincinnati ea.cn won out two
of the six games played last week.

The brace taken by the New Yorks
was a most interest ing development
in the American league race. Kven
though the Highlanders ended the
week with a double t i t-feat liy Wash-
ington. they have shown that there is
h i t t ing and winning power in the
club.

Johnson Goes Strong?.
The chief burden of the pitching

fo r the Senators Is fa l l ing , as usual,
upon Walter Johnson, and he is bear-
Ing up m a n f u l l y . Ho has lost four
games, but even wi th his fifteen vic-
tories to date, can hardly hope to
equal Joe Wood's last year's record of
33 victories and five defeats.

Chicago had the edge on its oppo-
.nents during the week, winning three
out of five.

The Detroits, with Cobb as their
clean-up artist, keep h i t t i n g hard, but
poof p i tching frequent ly negatives
their work with the bat. They won
but two and lost f o u r games during
the six-day period, fit. Louis managed
to bat out a victory over the High-
landers. their lone i tem on the credit
side for the week. New York got an
even break In a hard schedule of
eight games.

B«.ttmg sprees were fea tures of play
on the part of several cluhs In each
organization. The games played, won
and lost, w i t h the runs, hits, errors
and total left on bases for each club
dur ing the week were:

H. E. I,B.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Southern Lc-n
an ta 4. N>w Orl**ijns 2.

phis 6, Chatatnnoga 3
pMH 4. riia:tanon«a I

nTsr.mpi-y 4. Nashvi l le 1
i l H X, B i rmingham 2.

National Leng
fseo fl. St Louis 0
tshurg 3, C t n r i n n a t l 4.

. .
vHanc! 2, Detroit 1.

I ,oulB 2. C-hlrago 0.
icago 2, St. Lonln 0.

American .AnMo<>latlon.
himilue 32. Minneapo l i s 4 .
nlfivlII* 4, Milwaukee 3
lfrto 4. Kansa* C i t y 2
l*<1o 1. Kansas rily 0.
lfanapoilE-St. Paul ; rain.

.
Dallas T, Gal vest on 2.
Wacn ,-j, Houston 0
Austin 6. San Antonln J
Fort Worth ' 9. Beaumont 7.

International L,eaet
Buffalo 3. Newark 3.
JprsPv r*]ty 3, TopTilri 2,
Jfwy City r,. Toronto 0.
Rnche&ter 0. Providence S,
Others not scheduled.

Federal Leagrne.
Indiana polfs 4. rhicago 1.
fhicago 6. Indianapolis S.
Pit t f lhurg 7, Cleveland 1.
Cleveland 4. Plttahnrg 3.
Cavington-St. Louie, wet ground

NATIONAL.

Piraten 6, Red« 4.
Cincinnati, June 23.—Ptttsburs, by

opportune hitting1, won from Cincin-
nati today, 5 to 4. Adams pitched
good ball with the exception of tht,
second Inning, when Cincinnati made
five hits and four runs. Ames also
pitched sood ball up to the eighth, when
he weakened and Brown was called
upon to relieve him.

Score by innings: R. H E
Pittsburg . . . .101 000 030—5 9 i
Cincinnati . . . .040 000 000—4 11 i

Batteries — Adams and Coleman;
Ames, Brown and Kllng-. Time 1:50*
Umpires, O'Day and Emalle.

Cuba 6, Card* O.
St. Louis, June 22.—Pierce was In-

vincible this afternoon, while his team-
mates, especially Zimmerman and
Leach, hit Perritt •when hits counted,
and St. Louis lost again, Chicago scor-
ing six runs to none for the home
team. The game was called at the end
of the fifth Inning because of rain.

Score by Innings: R. H. S.
Chicago 110 04—6 10 i
St. Louis « , .000 00—0 1 1

Batteries—Pierce and Bresnahan,
Perritt. Burk and McLean. Time 1:25
Umpires, Brennan a,n<i

Farms end Farmers
Address all letters intended for this Department to. Cot R. J. Rcddintf.

Editor of Farms and Farmer* Department. Griffin. Georgia

Replanting Cotton Fields.
"Where laud has beeij well prepared

and liberally fertilized apd planted In
oorn, cotton or other row crop arjd but
a poor stand has been secured, a prob-
lem is presented that Is often perrjjex-
ing. Under ordinary circumstances,
or when the crop waa planted at the
usual time and the poor stand becomes
almost immediately manifest, every
farmer la supposed to know what to
do. He may either "plow up and plant
over," or he may replant with hand
hoea or hand planters. I use thu terns
"plant over" and. "replant" in their
colloquial sense, the former meaning
to plow up the partial stand secured
and plant afresh from end to end of
the rowg; the latter meaning to plant
again the missing plants only, care-
fully preserving the plants already in
position. It is out of season now to
discuss the general question of the ex-
pediency ot uo-called replanting". Some
farmers (ratner boastful ly) aver that
they never replant, and I have no
doubt they lose more or less by such
course. In my early experience it was
about the universal practice to re-
plant corn in the effort to secure a,
perfect stand. In the great corn states
of the middle west, replanting of corn
is an unknown practice, because the
farmers, as a rule, drop (with ma-
chine) three to four grains in a place
and let it go at that, neither thinning
nor replanting. Some farmers in the
south (egged on by certain writers >
have decided to follow the methods of
the western prairie farmer; but In my
judgment , it is not a wiae plan to
crowd corn on ordinary old upland.
Our most productive varieties have I
large stalks and larger ears and are
late in maturing, compared with the
varieties planted in Iowa, Nebraska
and Kansas, and will not bear close
crowding, nor three or four plants in

hill.
But, to come back to the problem

with whioh we started, this has been
no ordinary season. On the contrary,
it breaks the record of the experi-
ence of most farmers now living, so
far ds June weuther and cptton con-
di t ions aro concerned. So far aa I f
have casually heard from the country '
—In middle and north Georgia, at least
—cot Ion is more backward and un-
promising than I have been able to
recall in an experience of nearly sixty
yeara. Corn is doing .fairly well—is
in good shape: but cotton is latf. The
plants have been blighted, Ktn rm beat-
en, hail stricken and refrigerated un-
til it is a Bonder that it loots no
worse than it docs this solstitial sum-
mer day C-I Line 21).

Ride or walk over the country and
the prospect is seen to be gloomy for
King Cotton. In some fields the plants
range in height from just out of th«
ground to eight or ten inches; In age
from two months to ten days (or less).
A few entire fields 'hav ejust been
plowed up and planted over, anrl the
l i t t l n plants have not yet f u l l y ex-
panded the first two yleaves—the re-
sult of hailstorms.

I have usually considered that a full
rop ot cotton may not be reason-

ably expected when planted later than
June 1, unless a very early variety—
such as the pure strains of King's Im-
proved—shall be planted.

Replant Crops.
In reply to a number of inquiries

I have recommended speckled peas, or
unknown peas, or any variety that is
not incl ined to run much to vine. Some
one last season spoke highly of soy-
beans as a replant for cotton fields
and I accepted the amendment, know-
ing the habit of the . plant. The re-
planter should be careful not to re-
plant in too short a "skip" lest the
cotton be unnecessarily and injuri-
ously crowded. Of course, the peas,
or beana, should bo harvested for their
seed. X once fifty years ago planted
a fifty-acre field in cotton, 3x2 *&, in
hills, the seed were dropped by hand
and covered with the foot. The stand
that came up was well nigh perfect
from the start; but various accidents
will befall young cotton, I endeavored
to secure and to maintain an abso-
lute ly perfect stand on that fifty-acre
Heid. replanting carefully, with hand- t
hoes, as late as June 1. But there
still developed a good many missing (
hi l ls , which meant akipa of fivo foet. j
About the 10th of June I replanted i
these missing hills with w h i p poor wil l
pi/as. In September or October the ripe
peas were picked, going over the field

but the one time. and the yteM
amounted to just flfty bushels from
the flfty acres, whicih 'I considered a
remarkahle yield when it Is reniem- i
bered that I had made repeated efforts
to prevent having- any vacant hills in
which to plant peas.

I do not remember, if I ever knew,
how many hills of peas there were.
but probably not more than forty or
fifty per acre, or 2.000 to 2,500 In tU«
field.

^With one of these hand pea planters
the work of replanting with peas or
beans can be done very rapidly. If
the stand is not very bad, an active
man might carry two or even more
rows at one time and get over ten or
twelve acres In a day.

R. J. REDDING.
Griffin, Ga. _

SIDE-0ItRSSING COTTON.
R. R. JIeX.eror, Griffin, Gov— Dear

Sir: I have about ten acrea of cotton
that I planted over, es hail killed 't
about two weeks ago. This is red
land, generally, and makea about a
bale of cotton per acre.

I used about 900 pounds of fertil-
izer, 10 — 2 — 2. Would you advise me
to us^ anything else after it begins
to grow? If BO, how much per acre,
and at what time?

Any information you oan give me as
to what ia best to try to get a crop on
this land will be highly appreciated
by me, and any suggestion you may
make will thank you for them.

Amtwer — My ideal fertiliser for up-
land cotton is one that analyzes in the
proportion of 10—3 — 3, or 9 — 2. 70—2. 70s
You should apply now so as to make
It come up to about 10 — 2 — 3, which
may be <Jone by side-dressing with 60
pounds of nitrete soda for every 900
pounds of the 10 — 2—2 already ap-
plied. AS I underst&nd you, you have
applied 900 pounds per acre on the 10
acres. Then you should get about 600
pounds of nitrate for the 10 acres. •

I would leave it one-third to one-
half closer than if the cotton had been
planted at the usual time, and put it
to final stand at once. Then cultivate
shallow every ten days until blooms
are abundant*

BAD STAND OF COTTON— WHAT
TO DO.

J. W. Howard, Atlanta* Ga>-^-I have
10 acres in cotton planted, but have
only about one-half stand, and it only
put in its appearance in the last two
or three, days, and I- want your good
advice as to what to do about this
portion of stand — whether to plant
the missing places in corn or cotton
at this late day. The land was well
prepared and highly manured,

Answer — If I could vie wthe 10-e.rfre
field 1 might advise plowing it up (the
rotton) and planting to corn. To say
"half a stand," is rather vague and
indefinite. To replant in corn would
be to hold back the cotton still more.
Re-planting wi th hand hoea would be
slow and unsatisfactory. I certainly
would not replant with cotton of other
than some very early variety, such as
the best strain of King's Improved.
There is yet plenty of time to secure a
ful l yield of corn of such variety as

RIVAL QUAKER CLUBS
ARE HARDEST HITTERS

The two Philadelphia clubs are the
hardest hitters in the big leagues to
date, the Athletics having taken the
lead away from Cleveland during the
past week and the Phillies maintain-
ing their lead.

The Giants and Naps lead in two-
ha grgers, the Red Sox and "Dod-gers In
three-baggers, the Athlet ics and Phil-
lips in home runs, the same teams in
extra has** and the Neps and Giants
in total basps.

- Here ar ethe team slugging records,
inc luding the games played Wednes-
day, June 18:

American.
Clubs 2B. 3B.

a' tHicri i-E . . . , 8 1 3."̂
.. 63 35

. .
Cleveland..
Boston ..
Detroi t . . ..
St. Lnuia . .
Chicago ..
Washington
New York

Brooklyn .
•Pittsburg .
Chicago .,
St. Louis .
Cincinnat i
Boston ...

87
.. . . 7 3
.. . . 7 4
.. - . 7 3
.. - . 4 8
.. - . 5 5

JVntl
2B.

, . . 73

HR. TB. ExB.
IB 701 100

r> 717 ITS
10 672 203
30 67& 175
10 632 136
0 606 142
7 58-*i 120
5 506 102

HR. TB. ExB.
21 626 198
9 675 176

]7 619 17R
11 6fi4 376
IS 6flT 188
8 6fi7 l!S»
7 643 14<J

U 357 137

Ave.
.893
.374
.866
.344
,32*
.'327
.317
.285

.365

.35,1

.853

.34fl

.380

.814

CRAVATH AND JACKSON
HAMMER BALL HARD

Joe Jackson and Gabby Cravath, the
leading batters in the two big leagues,
also possess the best slugging average
tn the games played up to and includ-
ing June 18. Here are the ten leading
sluggers in each league.

x American.
2B. 3B. HR. TB. ExB. Ave,

143
Players—Clubo.

J9c3tson. Cle. .
Breaker, pos. .
E. ColllnB. Ath.
Baker. AUi. .
D. Johnston. Cle.
Oldrlng, Ath. .
Crawford, Det. .
Graney. Cl«. .
Eagle. Bos. . .
Shotten, 8t. L. .

13
13

. 10

. 30

120
10S
101
109

(18
10-t

US

57
45
32
40
26

.681
-5D7
.522
.488

.441)

.224

.417

.406
.02

Players— Cluba.
Gravath, Phi. .
S. Magee, Phil . 1 7
Koncte&y. St. "L,. . 8
Vlox. Pgh. :. . 15
Tttm, Bos. . . . 9
J. Miller, Pgh. . . 10
Zimmerman. CM. 12
Stengel, Bfcl. . . 6
Ho-kle. N. Y. . 16
Tinker. Cin- .' ._ 10

National.
2B. 3B. HR. TB. E*B.

13
1
3
»
8
7
5
6

. .
SO
96

110
74
78
S5
82
S3
91
78 .

.

.027

.B02

.490

.481

.470

.4T«

.467

.443

White Dent, or Yellow Dent, or Penn-
sylvania Yellow, -planting close and
fertilising well — if not already suf-
ficiently fertilized. Cowpeas and soy-
beans would be excellent for replant-
ing, and would not seriously hurt tha
cotton if more be planted nearer than
2& feet of cotton.

COTTON WILTS AXD SHEDS FRUIT-
R. O. Stodffilt, JacKaeu, (in. — I will

appreciate a little advice in regard to
some land on which I have cotton. 1
have about 400 pounds guan'o per acre
under it. It grows off fast and con-
tinues to grow un t i l waist high. Then
if there comes a l i t t le dry weather it
stop growing, wilts and falls off. It
makes a good we«d every year, and if

the seasons suit, it makes a lot of
cotton. I want to know what to do to
make it hold better through dry
weather. I have never used any fer-
tilizers around cotton.

Answer — It 1B not practicable for
me to intelligently advise in regard
to your cotton without some knowl-
edge as to how you prepared the land,
the composition or analysis of the fer-
tilizer you have heretofore used and
of that which you applied this year
The fact that H grows off rapidly un-
til waist, high and then stops growing
when dry weather occurs and throws
off its frui t may be caused by using a
manure or commercial fertilizer that
carries an excessive percentage of
nitrogen, or which ia the same thing,
is deficient in phosphoric acid. I do
not know the analysis of the fertil-
izers you have been in the habit of
using in the past, nor that of the 400
pounds per acre you have used this
year. When one calls In another phy-
sician the latter generally wants to
know what his predecessor had been
giving the pat ient ; and so in this case
An excess of nitrogen (ammonia) —
which U always the case with cotton
seed, cotton meal and stable yard ma-
nure — will cause an excessive growth
of "weed1* and a shortage of f rui t . An
acre with a good stand of cotton that
has grown to the height of 3& feet
should make from three-fourths to one
bale per acre, and sometimes more.

The wilting and stoppage of growth
may be clue to shallow preparation and
too deep cultivation. The ippliaatlon
of nirtate of soda or other nitrogen-
ous Ingredient would not .cure the
evil, but rather aggravate ft. j be-
lieve in applying: the right kind of
guano all before planting the cotton.
and top or side -dressings of nitrate
of soda or sulphate of ammonia only
during the growing stage of the crop.

TOMATO BLIGHT.
S. A. Ktngnnan, Ulacon, Ga* — Can you

tell me what causes tomato plants to
blight, and if there Is any remedy for
It? J have tried kainit, nitrate of soda
lime and potash, but nothing seems to
prevent the blight. My plants grow
fine and become full of f ru i t and then
die. Would be glad to know if there
Is any remedy that wijl atop it.

Answer — Spray the plants in the
seed bed or ' cold frame, and after
transplanting, with Bordeaux mixture.
4, — e — go end 5 ounces of Paris green
every ten days unti l the f ru i t is near-
ly grown, it is too late to defer
spraying until the leaves commence t j
curl, which is the beginning symptom
of the disease.

The Bordeaux mixture is made as
follows: Dissolve 4 pounds blues tone
in 2 gallons of ihot water ; strain
througn a fine gauze sieve into a
50-gallon barrel. Slake 6 pounds of
quick Hme in a wooden bucket and
when ebullition is over dilute to a
thick white wash and strain it slowly
Into the bluestone solution in the bar-
rel and add also 5 ounces Paris green.
Fill the barrel with water. Always
Btir thoroughly before filling the
sprayer. Of course smaller quan'itles
may be made, say 6 ounces bluestone,
10 ounces quick Hme and % ounce
Paris green in 5 gallons -water. v

SPRAYING IPRUIT TREES FOB
SCALE. IN SUMMER.

H. Hndfltm, Catania. Go^— My fruit
trees are badly Infested with scale,
although they were well sprayed In
February- I am tojd it will not do
to spray while in full leaf, with lime
and sulphur, and am afraid if I wait
until the leaves drop tr>e scale will
fcave killed the tree.

Answer— It would be dangerous to
use the lime-sulphur wash strong
enou>gh to be effective in destroying
scale, after the trees come Into leaf.
You may fall back on a weak ^cerosene
emulsion, not stronger than 10 per
cent oil for peaches and plums, and
for apples, n«t stronger' tpap, 15
cent- I advise ,:tl*at you alyaya
the effect of any spray on the" foliagre

by applying first to only a small part
ot one or more trees and always syray
of a bright sunshiny 4ay-

(1) Bl.ACtC ROOT.'OF COTTOWj
<2) WORMS AN0 THUMPS.

; W, H. at,, Mooltrfe, <Sa<—(.*> Cap SW
tell me what to do for my cotton" It
is dying. 1 think,, with what is called
blaok root. The roots look black fir
Drown, cooif an<J It has no sraa*l
feeding roots on the main tap toot
when I pull It UP atter It ia 4ea3, I
will appreciate it very much Ir you
can tell me what to do to keep It
frorjn dying.

<2) Do worms cause thumps? My
pigs havQ thumps and 1 have loat some
of them. I noticed one of them after
it had died. There was a bunch of
large worms crawled out of its noS' \
trils. I have been giving them turpen*
tine and copperas. They eat hearty un- i
til they are almost dead. i

Answer— (1) There is nothing that
may be done to prevent from dying1,
cotton plants already Infected with,
root-rot. Prevention ia the only re- '
source and consists in not planting the ;
infected land in cotton for several
years.

O) There is no relation of- cause!
and effect between thumps of hogs
and worms. Your pigs are inf&cteel
with a species of worm (atrongylus
elongatus) that breed and live In the
lungs and air pagaagres of the hog
kind. When numerous in the bronchial |
tube (windpipe) they cause more or
leg> violent coughing, sometimes re-
sulting in suffocation and death. Treat-
ment: Feed liberally on the most pu- ,
trltioijs food. Inject very small quan-
tles of spirits of turpentine into the |
nostrils once or twice a day, and one-
half teaaponful (young sihotea doses
of the spirits turpentine three times
a day may help to expel the worms |
by way of the nostrils. The Inhala-1
tion of the fumes of carbolic acid, or
of burning sulphur, ia good. The:
source of Infection la supposed to be
the soil. i

SIDE-DRESSING CORN, i
H. C. Dmvlav—-I want to know

the be st way to fertilise corn about
waist high, in rows 4 feet wide, i to 2 :
feet 'In the drill, and do you think j
peas would make in the corn? It is i
very rich bottoms. :

Answer—rj^orn in 4-foot rows and
plants 1 to 2 feet apart and now wai'St

high, on "v^try rich bottom.' probably
does not need any nitrogen, which is
the only element that may be profita-
bly applied to any corn so late as the
stage in which it will be when you
read this. You do not state whether
or no yau a'have applied any fertilizer
to date. 'I cannot venture to advise you
application at this stage, unless In-
formed aa to the above. If you had
given your postoffice, enclosed a self-
addressed, post-paid envelope and so
requested, 1 would have replied by
mail. Your letter was also wrongly
addresed to "Atlanta Constitution."

My address is Griffin, Ga.

GOITER (PROBABI,Y> OF COW.
Mrs. J. K. Baker, Enterprlne, (ia.*—•

My fine Jersey heifer ia ali swollen up
under her jaw. A large roll hengii
down from her chin to her neck. She
is in good oorwlition and will give milk
some time this summer. Please give
name of disease and remedy, if you
know.

Answer—Your very scant description
of the condition of your cow Is not tt
sufficient basis for anything more than
a suggestive diagnosis. The one
symptom—there being no fever, loss
of appetite <nor any other indication
of illness—woul suggest that she haa
a goiter (or strum*O similar to the
same affection In human, beings. IB.

young animals the proper treatment
is usually satisfactory, and I suggest
that you try it as follows: Give in-
ternally with the food 1% teaspoon-
fuls of iodide potasium twice a day;
also inject into the swelling (tumor)
a solut ion of 5 grains of iodine dis-
solve-d In 1 dram of 25 per cent alco-
hol, using a hypodermic syringe for
the purpose. Better have a Qualified
veterinary surgeon to see the animal.

GHEKN PEACHES HO IS ON KD COWS.
J. R. Dnwfcio,,, Ellertie, -\. C.—My

near neighbor had four 'fine cows to
die inside of an hour's time after eat-
ing green peaches on Umb-g cut from
trees that were thrown over the fence.
They were all apparently well when
they came to the limbs. Tell us, was
that the cause of these deaths?

Answer—The circumstances s re-
lated have little room for doubt
that the eating of the peaches
caused the deatfo of the cattle.
You are perhaps aware that the
kernels of peach nuts contain' a
distinct percentage of pruslc acid—
a very quickly fatal poison. I do not,
however, recall any instance of pois-
oning resulting from cattle eating
green peachee.

dicated with hardly the shadow "ot^*-;^
doubt that the disease of which he dled/^£
waa tetanus, commonly called "lock-.•"'£
jaw/' if it held its tall out straight;^
anft stiff that would be conclusive ̂ evl-^v
denpe. Tetanus is generally fatal—oxen;^
when a skilled veterinarian la 'called-HS
m at once, but an anfmal will o.(id!»-'•£-•"£
slonally recover. Tetartus antitoxin In-v"^
jeete,<J JiypodermlcaUy is the. comedy^
but It must be administered In the-'$4
early stage to be effective. Tetanus la";.;
a germ disease and Is nearly always^
caused vby a rail prick, especially In.-fty
the foot, or a slight scratch may >T
cause ft. or at least permit 'the en*'J--H
trance of the germ. The disease may:';'"
not -develop for even a month or mow* ;';>'-
after the wound was inflicted, or until ;"•'
after It has healed up. Castration is V*
sometimes followed by tetanus, even, >
after the wound has entirely healed. ,-;'.?;

HOG SICK.
D. B. Jackson. Tlffervliie, S. C_, At-

lanta Constitution: I have a hog that
in breathing makes considerable noise
•artt Vi p-aoli vfstli mHnn_ lilcA If wn<3

appear sick.
Answer t I

HOG SICK.

Answer t I can only surmise that
the hog is probably suffering from
chronic Inflammation of nostrils, the

l

ounc r -
Idly to 20 grains to one ounce.

Fr/wler's solution of arsenic, say 3 to
5 drops in the food three times
day for

in the food three
month, is useful.

TBTANITS OF1 MULE (LOCKJAW.)
J. H. H. Morgan, Springe, Ala.t A

neighbor of mine treated a mule for
•worms as follows: 1 ounce of tur-
pentine in 1-2 pint linseed oil night
and morning on an empty stmiach for
about four days. Followed this on
f i f th day with 1 quart linseed oil con-
taining 1 ounce turpentine. Within a
few hours the mule was found to be
sick, having the following symptoms:
Panting very hard, whites of eyes red.
nostrils dilated, legs and ears cold,
heart action weak, no urine passed,
forlorn expression of countenance, eyea
sunken, at first a tendency to go back-
ward, standing with legs spread out
pomewhat: later a. wild expression in
the eyes, staggering with tendency to
fall as he went forward. These .symp-
toms grew worse until the mule gave
every Indlcaticm of being entirely
crazy. He fell about on his head and
continued worse until he died. The
following treatment was administered:
Anema of •warm water, a drench of 4
ounces of -whisky in 1 pint water, same
wt thiii an hour containing 1 ounce
sweet spirits of niter; two hours later
another t-unce of sweet spirits of ni-
ter. A portion of the water was drawn
from the bladder by Catcher mustard
plasters put on each aide of chest, fly
plaster on loins and head. None of
these remedies seemed to have much
effect. Do you think treatment of tur-
pentine and linseed oil caused death of
mule? If nc/t, then what did? Is It
really safe to give to any and all stock
affected with worms, your prescription
of 2 ounces turpentine in 1-2 pint Iin«
seed oil night and morning for three
or four days, to be followed by 1-
quart as a physic? I&ule had shown
riff symptoms of anything serious, only
waa not doing very well and had'not
Bhedded his hair well. Please Indicate
also what treatment mlgrht have been
effective. I am very respectively yours-

An»wer« ~In reply to yours of the
10th* The standard dose of spirits of
turpentine for an adult horse or mule
in 2 ounces or twice as much as your
neighbor gave his mule. When spirits
of turpentine Is glv.en In , very large
doses, or often, repeated doses for a
considerable time of less even th'an ?
ounces .the result may be, strangwy,
or stoppage of the urine C-T passing it
in drops and great pain. But the
symptoms are totally different from
those yolti describe. I consider the
regular 4o$e ot 9 ounces (for worms)
is lay 'nc* mean? dangercoia to t&e. life
ot an Animal, horse or mule The
eymptoTOB manifested by tf
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Trustees' Sale.
STATE QP GEX>RGIA—Richmond County—^BT "

virtue of an order of the Honorable Emory' Speet. ~~
Judge of tlie United States Court, in tlie matter "
by Ruth B. Carpenter, administratrix. T. Gearga
P*. White ot al-, trustees in bankruptcy ot the ;

Perking MSJJ u fact u Hag Company, baifbrnetj, et al.,
dated April 13, 1913. tlie trustees In bankrupt^
if the aaiS Perkins Manufacturing Company vlU.
salt at poblio outcry, for cash, at 12 o'clock m., .,
eastern time, on the. first Tuesday ID July, 1913*'

No, 620 Thirteenth or MoKlnn* street. Au- ,
_ fta. Oa.. the. roHaving *aaets of tie Parkins ;
Manufacturing Company:

1. AU that lot or tract of Load, located oa tb»V
west side of McKlnne etpee*. between W^lfcer '•
street aud the aecond level ot the canal. In th* <
City of Augusta, Counly of Richmond amj State.,
of Georgia,, bounded north by Waiter street, east
"" McKinno street, south by second level of canal, -.

3t ant] southwest by rtght-of-way of the..
Charleston and Weatarn Carolina ItaAIway Com- *
pony, together with any and all ImprovemeOM
or buildings oow or hereafter erected theropo. .
and all machinery located, or to be located or
-stalled, in tbe said buildloge.

Also, all those fifteen (id) tots «f land In
said city, st&te and oouaty, in whak la fcnovn
A3 Mea&nr G&rden traot, on the second level o£ •
the Augusta oann-1, known aa lots 47. 48. 4Q* 50,
51, 52, 53. M, 55, 50. 57r 58, 59, 60 and 40,

~~ rpt that portion of 13 hereto/ore convejtd to,
Atfsueta, Brewing Conwany, wim such, butld-

i and Improvements on eald Meadow Gttrden,
4 and lots of land aforesaid, consisting; at

one bricb dry kiln, with all fixtures and appli-
ances, lumber trucks, altida. and tramways; oqe
briok boiler bouae, wtth two boil era and in- '•
cludlog fixtures aad ajtpllaaoaa coanix:t«4 th«ro-

1th.
Also, that other tract of land, with the office

ulldlDs.' glazing room aad warehouse on the
ist Bide of UcKina* itreet, in aald city of A»-
n&ta. Richmond county, Georgia, bounded aorti
/ tho property of the Aosusta. tactorr. east by
reorgia Iron Worlu>. oouLU by second level ot

the canaJ and west by McKlnne street.
Also, all that lot of land in said city, at&te

and county between Marbury aad Mediant* etteets.
[yfng north aC the second level of the canal,

aded north by lot now or formerly ot J C-
Fargo, east by Harrison estate, south by riffht-
oF-woy of second level of the ejmal. &ad west
by land formerly of A. LeOj now ot F«rfcll&

mXacluring Company.
.!BO, ali that lot In said1 ctty on the south

side of Walker street, between Mai-bury and 3£a-
Kinae stroeta, having a front on Walker nraaC
of 140 foet, more or less, extending jack, ot

quoi width toward right-of-way of second level .
C tna caaal 160 Teet; Lbence w&aterly and pw-

a^lel with WaJker pureat anil of width 60 f«et,
•e or less- thence southerly and parallel with

western llau, and of equal width 122 teat
rlghl-ot-way or second level of canal; bounced

north by Walker street, west and south by Geur-
;Ia Iron Works and right-of-way of second level
•C canoJ. and wqat by land of Farg0 *^d other

property of Ferltins Manufaolurlng Company.
Also, all that lot of land marked "E" on a -

pint by (Jlabet Wing 3 eld. city engineer, dated
April 7, 1009, and recorded in Book 7 E3, 868-
9-70. said lot being in square bounded by tint
second level of the cana.1 and TweJJth. WaJker
and Thirteenth streets, in the city of Augusta,;
aioiimond county. Georgia, and bounded by Ipt^ .
A, B, O ami D on said plat, said lot being o£-,
sliglttly irregular aha-pe. «nd with a width on
the eaetern end of 38.36 feet and 35.62 left on
the western end, and a length ol 1,?O.50 Jeet PH '
the northern line aad IW.&8 feet OB the aautfc- ',
tern line.

Also, &U thn-t Uwea-atopy ouUdlpc known AH ~
the Qablnet Shop building, looaled oq the souUl-,
side ot Walker street, between Marbury and Mqr
Kinne streets, in the city of Augusta, herein?-*
before described, together with all and Blngrifar
tbo machinery, abaftlng, pulleys, belts, tools oni"
equipment of all kinds connected with the plant:

located and can-led on in Bald building, anil aU
additions to said machinery and equipment, •;-

Also, all real estate of the Perkins Blanafaer- -
turing Company and ot every right, title, loipr^t!-
and estate in and to Bold reaj estate, located, la-
the city of Augu«ta, between the third and Brat
levels of the Aueusta. canal, and within '*• -
equates ol terriUiry bounded by Marbury, Wa_.
Fen wick, Co\Cag« Alley, Including all r*at
tate and Interest In real estate of Perklna Sft|_
facturlog Company used In connection with] Jj
tuali-ese of Perfcloa Manufacturins Company,
any of tha real estate above deeeribed.

Said property herein above described shall M
aold free from all llena whatsoever. Includtafi
lleita . for taxation, munlclpaJ cli rges aad aa> ~

iments. Inclusive of the year 1U13. Tbo IiolA- .
_,_ of the bonds under the mortgage front ths '„
Perkins Manufacturing Company to tha Planters*
iUoan and Savings Bank. Trust***. a» authorized'

bid on property covered by sai4 mortgaEe, and *•
_.„ truatees of aald Perkina Manutooturins C^pl- v
pony are authorized to accept la payment at tha
Eald bid the aald bonds to the amount at tbo',;,
principal and interest thereon, to the extant ot aaldJ •
bid. poring such euma of money to the said trustees ;
as the court may decree on tha canflrxnaU<m oi .-
the sale. \ • '-

2. At tha same time and place, the troateea ••
will offer tor sale the ftprlnkler system tceUlluilr
by the Arnerican Machine and Mannfacfut^n^ '
Company In the plant, of the Perkins Ulanufactor*'"-'
l&g Company, located at Augusta, in said atat* ''-
and couaty; eald American ttacbiae ood Manu- ;

faeturins Compoay being authorized to bid oil.'
said sprinkler system* and the trustees In bank-
ruptcy of the said Perkina Manufacturing Com? •'
pony being authorized to receive In payment of ',
sold hid 'the debt oC the &aid American Machine,
and Manutactarizig Company to the amount then- -,'
ot, paying such sums of money to the trustees ,.,
as the court may decree oil the confirmation of •
the s«4d sale.

3. At the -same time and place, the trostuw
..ill sell the buildings and other property aa -
tha (and held under lease by said Parkins 2£axm~ '
factoring Company from the C. & W. G. &U1* . -
way Company, and shall also eoll separately all -;
rights iinder said lease from the said C. & V?. C.*' •
Railway Company to all that lot of land, in ftut •
county of Richmond, state or Georgia, In tfce pity
of Augusta, known as the Bassford tract, botmds-J
Lorth by Greene street «ad third level ot the
canal, south by Walker street and the second
level of the canal, said lease betas recorded in '
the olerk's office at the Superior Court of Rich-
mond county, Georgia, tn Book 6 Sa, 547-9, and ;

ia open to the examination of contemplated pur-
chasers, and la to be found In the possession. - >

if the trustees-
4. At the same timo and place, the trustees will,

Ball to tha highest bidder for cash ail m&rchan- : -
dise on hand.at tbe date of the sale, consisting of ,'
lumber, both raw and manufactured, and a]«o
at the aame time and place all live stoe$, -

•aeons, harness, etc., on hand at Qie time gt "'
ie date of tne sold sale.
5. Also, at "the same time and place, the tnja- •. <

toea will offer for sale all office furniture <ir1
nxtures ot sold Perldns Manufacturing Company, *
ooosisting o£ safe, desks, chairs, typewritw, and '.
all other fixtures and furniture contained in aai4 j
office o>nd incddent to the conduct of the bosl*
nee* of the said Pyrkins Manufacturing Compaifr. •

No bid shall t>e received unless accompanied -
by a cerfltoed check or other satisfactory security
tor at Icnst 10 per cent ot the amount ot '•'
the bid-

The terms of sale of the property terainabov* "
advertised tdiall be cash and subject to the can-'
Brmatlon of the court, purchasers payln« ft*

IfW SO, 1813-
^ GSORGE F. WHITE,

OEOR&H E.4TOALE,
TOHN P. MULHERTN1.

As Trustees of Perkins Manufacturing Co.,
rupt-

VIRGINIA.

Poultry, Fruit, Truck.
10 Acres—4700- Easy Terms.

Bitrem«!y fertile soil, perfectly adapted to
trucfe, berries, fruit and poultry; splendid crops
of potatoes, fields level, easily worked; near
thriving town, only 1% miles to stores; 4-roont
cottage, new barn, good water supply; owner'.
called away; must be sold at once: if taa«n
now only $700, easy terms. Pull description and
traveling directions to see thl« and- other farm*
In the beautiful. healthful Chesapeake Bay
country; page 31, "Strout's Farm Catalogue 36."
Write today for fre« copy. E. A- Strout Farm
Agency, Station 2074, Land Tltla BIdg.. Phllm- -
delphia. Pa.

Pforth Carolltui Farms for Sale.

Beautiful Suburban Farm
33 Acres Productive UneY

A dellghttul home ana money-male-'
ing farm located only 2 miles from,
Cnarlotte. a city of over 46.000; every ;
advantage nearby; comfortable 6-rQpnVf.
cottage, beautiful shade, pure water.?;
barn and numerous outbuildings; ,-*2S:-̂
acres under qutlvatlon. grand fnj.S
trucfc, fruit and poultry; ready easn~;
markets only -2 miles distant^ 5
timber; estate must be settled: ̂ h
the attractive price of only $2,900.
cash, remainder on tlrae. Descrl
oir'thfe're*! bargain and other . J , ,

bjirs county term opportujiitieiRPMrf?s
Sew ' Bpeolal circular, copy-

tree, C. H, Robinson. 3S9 J*.
Street, Charlotte. N. C.

-̂̂ -
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BUS"-, Salesmen That Can SELL &SSSS& Constitution's ClassifiedATLANTA 109
THE ADVENTURES OF DOTTO, THE WANT AD SCOUT—The Tale of the Long Lost Brother

NO I HfWEM'T
HEARD f ROM
BROTHER FOR

THWK H
WERE t AM

OFTEN

Y O F W O

THE LftST I
HtMNVto VIHE.N
HE. Ltf T FOR*

'PITTSBURGH TO
WORK 1C* THE
•STEtL MILLS

HE

OH Mfct> &OOOMAH
HERE IS A
FffOM MV iON
BROTHER TOM
HAS MADE. ft
OP MONEV IN THE
STEEL BUSINESS.
OHlHES COMING fo« H

If you can't bring or send

YOUR WANT AD
ASK for Classified Courteous oper-

ators thoroughly familiar with
rates, rules and classifications will
Jjlve you complete Information.
And, If you wish, they will aaaist
you In wording your want ad to
malce It most effective

We ask that you do not unwit-
tingly abuse this phone service Ac-
counts are opened Cor ads by phono
solely to accommodate you MaKe
pay merits promptly after publlca
tlon or when bills are presented by
mall or solicitor and you accommo-
date us

CLASSIFIED

1 Insertion 1O« a line
3 In»«rttona O« a line
7 Insertion* Be • line

No advertisement accepted lor leaa
than two lines Count seven ordi
nary words to each line

Discontinuance oi advertising
must be in writing rt will not be
accepted by phone This protect*
four interests as well as our*.

ATLANTA 109

USE THE

IT'S SURE TO PAY

Lost and Found
LOST—\Vit li between Georgia roundhouao and

lower end ot Decatur Return to 208 Decatur
Btre«t and get ^rewar i

IX>ST—I-lit leu her tag at Grant Park or on
Pino strr ar ba urday night Finder pleat>6

phone Ivy_1119
SCOTL iT Co 1 t- sable an J w

f. H Le Ifocd M tot Is
160_J
1\\O ml e* norti of L n o n

kodak wi t J tw tra. n 11 1
turn to I Greshatn st cc
FO"uV5—W 31 Coi "cltsaaa all "kinds ot^c&rpeia

rugB a epecialtr Ivy 3132 J Atlanta 1818
14*> Aut>urn_jivenu<J
LOST—\\hltt) horec Igl t trunt leg has been

broken reward Call Beau regard Deloor Ivy

CUj three A loldlns
cets. to Atla-nta Re
t \l ania Reward

Wanted—Female Help
BRIGHT intelligent ladled to eOlicit ouiiscrlp

tions Co ft new society paper beautifully il
las tra ted daintily gotten up liberal offers Apply
Circulation Manager Tb.9 Pour Hundred 413 Klscr
Bldg Atlanta Qa
"WAXTCD—At once first class cook with

references $5 per week and room T "West
street

COLORED servant age about 40 wanted immedl
atelj steady worker good cook and fun dree*

for family ot^wo HQ^IVeet Baker

WANTED—Posit on by experienced ofSca man
a counlant an! rate and traffic expert. Now

employed but am seeking better position R H
132 Kennedy street

BOOKKEEPER \VD AUDITOR—lo years expert
«nce will straJgbten out your bookkeeping and

office troubles trial balances mado small setfl
of booka written up T O Box 836 Phone Ivy
7011 *

Wanted-—Boarders
647 PEACHTR£,E St —Pleasant rooms for «um

m«r o n e w t t h private bath 6634 Ivy

LELAND HOTEL
AMERICAN FLAK Plenty oE good thlnga to

eat excellent service 20 meal tlcliet, $5
29 HOUSTON IVY 1004. 7

LAJDIES make $15 to $25 weekly handling our
ladles sanitary specialties Positive neces

Ities Quick sales light to carry Write to
day Madam Therroe Woman a Department,
22JS W Desplaines Chicago

EXPERIENCED female helper wanted at
once In the alteration department Apply at

on ce 30 N Pry or street
LADY AGSNTS WANTED throughout Georgia to

handle our Ever Ready Clothe* Line Holder
good commission Address Elgin p o Box 371
Atlanta

"WRITE moving picture plays $50 each all or
spare time no experience nor correspondence

course details free Atlas Publishing Company
P 3fl Cincinnati Ohio 3

THRJ1 F br pht capable ladles to travel demon
au-a e and sell dealers $.25 to $oO per week

railroad fare paid Good Ich Drug Company
Omaha Neb 3

AV Intelligent person may earn ?10O monthly cor
responding for newspapers no c*nvassins Send

for particulars Press Syndicate "25 Lockport

"W \\TED—Lady to maaage mall order business
tnust be fairly good corr€wpon.dent all or sparu

time Chaa F Haanel 1406 Syndicate Trust
tide St Louis Mo »
WANTED—Young- women and girls desiring

attra<-tUe positlona Welfare of operators
and clerk& closelj supervised by the com
pany their cxmd uct on the premises care
ful ly guarded by matron w omen auper\ liors
and chief operator who have complete con
trol u\er the retiring1 and operating room
T \o weeks training- course tor those inex
perl need salary being paid while learning
b^lnrj incr<>as£cl the end of. two weeks and
for those becoming efficient increased as
they become worthy with opportunities for ul
tlmate advancement to $"5 OO per month Ref
erences paving the stand ng of the appli
o mt essential Those having educational ad
\ antagts pi eferred Lunch room and com
tortable retiring rooms provided with several
hundred Carnegie library books for the conven
U nee of operators Matron and trained nurse
In Attendance Applj 8 30 a, m to 5 p m
Tra nlng S faool .bell Telephone Exchange 25
' ' ' Atl; *

Wanted—Agents and Salesmen
AGENTS—Men or -women quit dead ones let ui

show you how to make J5 per day catalog
and*1 sample free G R Creech & Co Whites
burg Tetm

b GOVERNMENT positions open to women
Write for list F-anklln Inntttut* DepC 60O-

Rochestar V Ti 3
A t) Y travel In Georgia. Groceries can

Je velr> God paj and tailored suit or
20 jear watch free In 00 daj,s Fxperienoe
unn cea-^ary McBrady & Co Chicago
TWO colored laundry maida for summer resort

A 1 colored cook out of town 1018 Century
bui ld ng
W* — V\ oman stenographe

phonograph dictatio

ro

LOST—One bob tall i oan pon«5 »lth pad'Ile
and blanket on If found notltj Harper te j

.^Weathers National Stock Yarda Main 883 1
LOST—Pin between Chamberlln Johnson Suit i

Dept and Jacobs Pharmacy on W n iehall re i
ward Mr \r thur Scot: Atlanta Conservatory
Cable bui lding

Crant Bldg

famJliar
has had

the handling of subscription
magazines Cotton Publishing Co

Lt \RN.millinery Best trade on
— - e a r t h fOT- a •woman Prepare now

lor fall seasons Pate $6O to $1OO a month.
Ideal School of Millinery 2Ov^ Whitehall 8L

CI OTHES leaned and p e^ed by the Hub where
thej ge thi rub Iv S\A

Wanted—Male Help.
NI—t e« shave hair

poo IS Lu k a street
massage and, sham

RAILW \.Y ma 1 cleikfi wanted $75 month to
commence U rito immediately Franklin In

atituie Depc 5_ t Rochester N Y __ 2

MAIL C \RRIERS wanted Average $00 month
examlna ons coming S-pecimen quest ono free

Franklin Insll utc Dtpt -18 b Rochester N Y 2

WANTED—YOUNG LADY
16 OR 17, EXPERIENCE

IN CHECKING AND
HANDLING PAPER PAT-
TERNS. THE PICTORIAL
REVIEW CO, STEINER-
EMERY BLDG.

CULLELTED"
BY experienced business man j» Itzhugh Lee
_ 303_Kiser bu Attg ___
DAVCINO can be accomplished at home through

my illustrated bookie: cip ala ng la detail
how the popular s epo are made \\ r te D 0.1 c Ing
JHaator Vo^ 1 j~orraat avenue Atla a_ Ga_ _ ^
AU ruMOiJlL.tj repa r nt, and Uri\ m, la us Hi

eourso $2o position secjred Automobile Bo
pair and Instruciion C^jnpany forter Placa
oarauB building

ieiv autom t lie owners
re rernod>

SOLICITOR;- to
for contra*, ts

by "Lnlted btat s
tlonal h-ank bl \s

Third Na
S and 0 o cl ck

A LJT£.\St D denlb-t at OH •« must be able to
do crown br 1 ,̂ a id pla e work I n lees conv-

p«tent t o I s work dyn L apply Dr H
Jena en - -a Wn ha 1 _ __ ___

ME*s — Mj 1 lust rated aUIogue explalni how 1
teach the ba be trade in few weeks n ailed

free tVrl j i _ Moler College _ 3^ Luckle street
YSS — II you hare two banda. Prof LI O Bra o nj

•will teach you the barber trade (It a easy >
Taught In half the time of other college* Com.
plete course and posit on In our chain ot ahopi
$30. Why pay more1* Thousands of our rradu
•.tea running shopa or making good wages At
Ian la Barber CoileE» 10 Sast Mitchell St 2
W\N*T to turn sh you Bervants and move 70111

furniture Tnompeon & E\ans furniture mov
ers and employment agency Room 3O4 Odd
Fellows building. l\ y ~O1H J 5989 A Just sa:

JIovo me You can p*y within 1O dajs
PULLMAN porier wanted. Give references Fo

Information write Porter P O Box 804 At
junta O* __ _ -
JiIQTTON picture ec na oa w a n t <I You mav be

talented In this itie w stern nd omedy espi
dally wanted Tiour efforts wi 1 recel o consldei
atlon Al Bartlett F tm e o 1' Rhodes j?ldg

•WANTED—Four 6ingl« younj, men to tra^e
old flrm «a ary

missio St-te age occupation Add ecs J B
T i le Ggt __

WANTED — One flrat claes wooa worker at once
steadj ]ob API ly it Cruae Crawford Mfg Co

38th St and A>.e D Birmingham A3a
33O YOb PI~AY tPoOL.' It you do come

to see Bias At the TERMINAL HO
TEL POOL PA-RL.OR. We sell 35c In. check-
tor 25c. Good tables good cues and a nice
bunch of jde-ter bx ys. 2
WANTBJD—Barbans to know tre carry tull Una

fixtures and supplies In etcxk: in Atlanta. Writ*
for catalogue Matthews & LJvely Atlanta.
Ca. 3

HILBURN HOTEL,
1O AND 12 WALTON ST

FOR gentlemen only center of city n*
tnm rate ^Oc 7'c and $1 00

DRAUGHQN'S Business Col-
lege, Atlanta Enter any time

Catalog free SUMMER RATES
Wanted— -Female Help.

ATLANTA~^CHOOTT~OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

TEACHES -full course In eii weeks beg!
b« ready for the tall season Indorsed by all

Atlanta Wholesale Houses 3.UB Phoebe Rain
Water 40% Whitehall street. __ 1
\V4NTED — A cook o ~

ler 2SO Gordon alr

__

App y \ ~C Ftaz

GIRL WAVTED—Musi be good took and hou-.e
worker room on lot 6^0 Ponce d« Leon avei

j,ApIES—To make shields at home 520 pei
100 mJInorr plaJn sen Ing can make four

en hour material furnished work sent pi
paid. S«nd stamped addressed envelope !
particulars Paragon bupply Co A 334
Myrtle Ave h-ansas City Mo

-\ few good lady solicitors Call
7313 at onceij&**t at. once

YOTJNG YAI>Y stenographer for summer resort
101S Century banding

I—Get government Jobs List of post
available free Franklin Institute Dept.
Rochester N Y

Jfc~

STEXNOGRAPHBR—For mall order business mus
be good correspondent all or spare time Ad

dress Cos*. F Haaael 1404 Syndicate Trus
J&1&K St, Ixmls, Mo ;

,SAVE MONEY NOW on
^Furniture at HIGH'S.

Wanted Teachers.
.Lb< TIONb now dally and we are filling many

good openings Write (or 1 tcrature Foster a
eacbers Agency 504 Third National Bank build
cm At anta Ga.

South \tlantic Teachers' Agency
u ATLANT4 National Bank building Atlanta

principals and grade teacher*
• supply Vtrl e today Sherl
igen y 307 CanAler bldg At
, £l_^_<- __Tbarlctte N• ̂ . 3 ^

THF 1 lest teachers bureau In Georgia la hav
ts beat yeare The demands for

- - - „- 'ol and grade teachers continue
nng If you are open foi a fall positli

A YOUNG married man of experience in offlct
duties filing clerk retail grocery salesman

typist mail clerk d-monatrator billing book
keeper multigraph and adressograph operator
wishes employment at once best of referenceo
furnished Address Married Man care Conati
tuUon

PEACHTREE STREET
AT No 534 nicely fur rooms with board for

couple with all conveniences. Ivy "537̂  7

Wanted Situations—Female.
SPECIAL RATES for cash Situation Wanted ads.

~ " time 10 cents three tlmea 15c
COLORED ~ GIRL" wants position to sew by

;ist in maid work 20o North Ash by
City

Wanted—Board _ _ _ . . _ _ .
WAWTESD — >Room and board in private family

good location close In preferred Address D
Box 2 care Constitution

Wanted— -Real Estate
M^T^TKTTrrvir'YOUir'A^

it Ball«j & Rowland 3117 Fourth
Bank Bids Main 3217 13

STENOGRAPHER wants extra work at nlghta
has own machine Address E Box 11 care

Constitution
WANTED—Posltlion as companion t

d person b> refined
:are Constitution

j elderly
woman

STENOGRAPHER with four years experience
tvants permanent position Phone Maln_6307 J

m REFINED middle agea
position of dignity W R C

Constl utlo
"WANTKD—bltuatlon by young lady nine

teen reliable efficient familiar with office
work and tj pew rltlng without stenography
Any kind ot honest work accepted Moderate
lalary Goo 1 references Address Imme

dlato Postoffice box 1454
WANTED—Position as housekeeper or assistant

housekeeper 12 vears experience In best hotel
Brst cla«s references furnished Address 1C1
Whitehal l street. Mies Antono Pulaakl

YOUNG MAN with ambition to canvass clt/
and state ntih special I HPH of maitfott l yta

tlonery Kxcelleat commission proposlt on State
age experience icfcren es and whether euffi
dent capita to pay own expenses until com
missions are earned. Z Box D care The Coil
filiation
V* ANTL.D—Exper enced prod-ace salesman, that

understands butter an 1 egg business Must
be well recommended and able to furnish
bond t. Box 2 care Constitution
SALESMAN lo~sell~a~hausehal f~necess l tysa la ry

and comml^lon none but workers need ap
ply *>0l> Auei ell building

make ?-Zo wee

sorted
Dept

___

kly "extra selling* our
f faa<.j poet cards 6000 varieties 12 as
wi th particulars Tor lOc S Marcus,

P O Box 418 Atlanta Ga
SIX first cli-ea men with real estate experience

four inexperienced men at once good salary to
right men L. P Bottenfleld 1021 Emplro Bldg
*=ee Mr Ljtich and Mr Ball Sale* Managers fl
FINANCIAL. Assistance offered wortHy portrait

agents Portraits and rramea furnished that
will establish yo i a. reputation Qa Art Supply
Co \Z~Vx Whitehall St Atlanta Go. a
CORPORATION desires representative In ev

cry section of Oeorgla to haidle best pat
ented seller for automobiles e«-er put on the
market permanent pos tion and good money
to right man Tho Kcnnesaw Supply and
Equipment Co 715 Third National Bank
Bldg Atlanta Ga
W 4NThi>—Two live snergetlc £alpsmen to «e3!

S andard icwlng machines at wholesale car
uee two first claes salesmen also to assist whole
Bale traveler must be A 1 operator and sales
man exceptionally good contract to r sht party
on straight commission basl^ Address 'V* H
Siroud Jackson Vise Territory manager foi
th° Standard Sew ng Machine Company In Ala
baina Arkansas Louisiana Mississippi and Ten

Wanted— Boarders.
NICELY fur front room with board couple

gentlemen modern conveniences Apartment
Ivy 15^4 16 J Spring street

nie

co-nmortata two gentle
and board private ho

es lj Bedtor-d Pla
me

with nicely fu-
all modern con

l i> 2421 L.

BELLEVUEINN
NICELY furnished single or double rooms
j>r wlthput » eaJs 5~ Ka*t Third Ii-v J

O\N accommodate few more table boarders
Ivy street Call Ivy 7353 J

1S1

Ir you are open Toi a fall position hear
,e haio (o eay by writing Dept. L 3
.to Teachers Bureau Rhodes Bldg At
Ga

Wanted Situations—Male
aPECIAL KATES for cash Situation Wanted ads.

hree^IlDe^^one^^mp 10; centa^ t^J^Jjn^'IPc

COMPETEVi an l re-liable young man ot IS do
^ es posit on at once Unti l ormerly a -ma

drnt at Goorgia Tcrh Tan uao typewriter a d
addlug mach ne \\ 1 beg T a reasonable sal

ry If t i e pssi Ion Is permanent and there 3

ir e ray »orthineos E Boi 13 care Const

SF MOR \CCOLNTA\T desires connectlaa -with
repui-ijle firm ot auditors or posit ou w i l l

arge con ern desiring t*ie services of an e\
pe 1 nee 1 and tor Address Auditor F O Box
Mt Ckj

want Drat ctaj bouse cieanln call L\f

ANTbD—.Position as mechanical steam or erect
Ing engineer Phone M uC°0 or address Eng

6SV- S borsyth et 4

SITUATION \V VNTBD—By non union clumber
11 jeanj experience go anywhere Address

F Adams 4_9 \% Monroe st Jacksonville
Fla

OIL. MILJJ superintendent and machinist de
tires to make a changre t w e l v e jears expe

rlence best of reference Address i. Box 0
care Constitution
POMTION as 6alesman~by young man^^wlth two

jears eiper r-acc can fflv« best relereflces
E V Box 1 3 Atlanta Ga

W\\Tb-D—4 set of books to keep In afternoons
T H 3 Moor* Bldg _10^,_Autiurn A\ e

WANTED—Pus Uon in~~clty Immediately by es
p^rtenced drugget Georgia license will take

relic' work for eumrner .̂ 1 reference Drug
gl t 61 West Baker street Ivy 202T J
r>Rl<.GIbT _0 years exper enc« all

guod appearance preecriptlonlst
poU^ dl*>[ nser good references
•itr-et Ktlania phone 20 o

nd man
talesman

1J4 Garnett

BOY wauta a good job in an automobile shop at
once I I t l e exper ence driving good habiw*

A Idress \ L. Steelc Decatur Ga
\\ 4NTED—bummer worh traveling or teaching

preferred first ^rade license anything honor
able considered good worker well developed
splendid references College Boy care Con
stilution

*N 33 ful ly experienced wants Job ae book
keeper \ 1 man In e%ery respect can handlL

ery heaiy work E O E care Constitution

MEN A\D \\OMEN
^<XLJ> you like an opportunity to make ?1

\Vrf te or call Hurff Imperial Flat Iron Com
paa 3 Moore Bids 10 ia A ti b urn_^aTenue

bookkeeper or aasistanV 4NTED- Position

change experienced and can furnish reference
Addreea Business 382 Whitehall street

SIX or eight Icglilal rs can get nice cool room
^_and good board at 4^ Irwin street Ivy 5848
V, ASTED—Roommate for joung~oiisjoess woman

very desirable front room in refined home
Call De atur 2~0

ROOM and board for young men or lad lea can
be found in nice home at 1 East Fair street

_irner_ Wjiltehall __ 7
NlCb I \ furnishel

board young men preferred
*

excellent table
8 Walton

LARGL airy r&onis with 2 closets adjoining
bath and b_oard Ivy 34S" J 314 Peachtree

185 SOOTH PRYOR
CAN accon n odate few more table boarders Call

Main 1 < 3

THE Zor&yth hotel good rooms and board CaJIs
made all rours ol> j S Forayth 7

WA.NTFD—Boarder-^ nlcoly furnished rooms with
board Hy 7^82 J

GOOD BOARD and~rooms~n good location"

Mr-it, laj ga front room with board wl h all
conveniences 22 F Harris Ivy 89 J

477 PEACHTREE ST.
ESPECIALLY pretty front room

Tor joung men or couple
Domelike l i j 7010

ROOMM\Tt or >oung~nM.n Jn \\csl End homo
13- COT Ion T\«rt 109 J

with private bath
n Unout meals

7

AIRl large front room and board electricity
-walking d stance reasonable only a Tew

boarders 1 y 28.10 L

i VY
up _phgno 4104

^
L-AIE^C nl «Jj furnished r nt room with excel

lent table board 4 W Feachtrce Ivy 679O J

549 PEACH! REE
LOVELY Iront room furnished or i-afurnlabed

with board alao single roam to gentlemen. 7

ROOMS in prKato ho-ne Cor legls ators conside
board 1J Lost Harrii. Ivy 6.J49 J

36J PEALHTRCE flno~Io atlon~fOr leglsiatorfT
large cool rooms very thing nice to eat re

duced_ ra es for summer Ivy dtftig J

THE AUBURN~~HOUSE
NICELY furnished rooms and board. 27 An

burn avenue Ivy 4393 7

TWO large dellgh tul > nncct ns rooms prl
vate bath well ventilated best location

good table large \eranda** "West Peachtree
lv> 19 9 L

COOLEDGE HOUSE
4731 HOtSTOV ST l~ jears reputation «x

cellent table references earchansed Ivy 6138

PEACHTREE IN\f

PEACHTREE and Alexander streets Room to
yourself American $7 50 per week up fiu

ropean $3 up Bell service njgni and day T

WAITED—By man ot ability position as book
keeper or gcteral ofnoe man am familiar with

all detaila of office work or correspondence long
experience and best of re'ercn^es Addres*

E C C "W LaGrange Ga.

Vi A.MTED—Light set of books to keep In even
tags and Saturday by eipert accountant, J_

years experience beet reference B Box 1
care Constitution

T\rVDO'W TRIMMER card writer Open Tor posl
ilan now employed references. !_. a Thomas

ley 63 West Baker street.
WANTED—Colored couple to stay on p-emises

wife first class coofe or maid, maa buU«r
Address 2M HllUara «tree^ City,

63 EAST CAIN
FIRST floor front room double windows all con

LEGISLATORS can get nice room and boa J
every convenience at 406 Peachtree Ivy 1"41

WANTED—To buy tho best bargain I can get
In a two atory 7 or S room home with Bleep-

ing porch aide drive tile bath furnace on
lorth side not o\er block from car line easy
erms must bo bargain ind In A 1 neighborhood.
Citizen P O Bar 410 City

wood section—the only 50 foot lot In this lo
callt)—surrounded by most elegant modern
homes in Atlanta costing from f 10 000 to $5O
000 Just the right elevation and shade If
you contemplate building a home this lot will
suit you Address Box 1577 Atlanta Co.
FOR SAIiE. In Decatur 8 room house on CUlr-

rnont avenue $4 750 Properties for sale in
Decatur Fletcher Pearsoo 422 Atlanta National
Bank building

FOR QUICK SALE.
A NICE new bungalow six rooms and bath, on

large well located lot with fruit and shade
trees Built foe a home but will sell at a
bargain 1C can dispose oC it at once. Some
cash and balance like rent Phone ma far par-
ticulars Bus Phone Ivy 1310, residence H
240 S sor e2430 J S A Kys

ANTFD—Modern home North \tlanta To bay
direct from tho owner Mn^prn hom« no«

less than flvo bed rooms hardwood floors two

*ea htree street Address 409 Equiteblo building
r phone Main 2137

W ANTFD—Tj buy lot on prominent north side
;tree> Address P O Box 4 TO City

IP YOU want jour property sold elfier for
cash or terms Hat it with us SO per cent

of properties w« advertise are sold We can
rell yours TValdr> & Redding Grant build ng
gejl phone Ivy F89 13

Wanted—Miscellaneous.
'E P*Y higheet cash prices Tor household goods
pianos and office furniture cash adranced on

consignment Central Auction Company 12 East
MltchPll street Bejl^^hone Main 2424 13

BAGGING—BAGCIX>TH—BAGS

Get Our Prices Before Buying

IMPERIAL BAGCrtTO COMPANT

Norfolk Va.

I DOCK 11" Gilmer St wi l l buy men a old
shoes and clothing Please drop him a card

- \NTI D—at once one Edison bprlng Die"
taphone and shaver must be cheap I rice

in first letter B x F 6,1 care Constitution

DROP a card we U Vjrlng cash lor ahoea and'
lotbloB The Veatlare 168 Decatur SL U

Mattresses Renovated
WB BUT and a team clean feathers 3J

& Hogers Co phonea. Main 4340
1470 P O Box 5

For Sale—Farms
SFVERAL farms near "Fort Valley which

exchange for property In or around \tlanti
T Ki nbrouph Main 40~8 400 Atlanta Na

ana Bank building
RIVEIIVAL.E FARMS—Rich level land 10 acn

up $1.15 acre 5 years to pa> no interea
10 taxei Rivers Bros 613 J street Sacn
lento Cal

FARMS and stock for 6ale 22*1 acr-s with, heavy
crops best in Georgia buildings and Improve

ments Wil l sell at -aor Dee See or write E A
Moor" I O Box 757 Atlanta Ga.

SOUTH GEORGIA BARGAIN
OVE of tfia best bargains In couth Georgia (0

trade or exchange for Atlanta or suburban
property either residence or businesa on account
of my living in Atlanta and not being able to
handle business st both ends Am offering tnl«
opportunity to right man U 8 a money maker
for the right fellow and will or can be mode to
Increase 2,> per cent per annum The buslneefl
and property is well located and Is considered
by all to be o. fine opportunity In figuring on it
remember that you are figuring on a fine place of
real es ate as well aa a fine business and If

half of It that either will give you the active
management of business and property as I -will
trada all or one half at !t For further or defl
nlte Information either •write or call 23 Waat
Alexander street Phone Ivj 2821 J Atlanta
4028

Mounted on R R trucks eight wheels
Ono and quarter yards dipper
Attra tlva terms and. price ,
Address 715 Third National Bank building At

anta Ga
cent by buying your furniture from

& Co 23 East Alabama St
$.350 ADDING MACHINE practically new (taken

lor debt) In perfect condition $125 buy* It.
\\ M Scott & Co 210 Grant Bldg
I HA\E So Belgian hares for sale

quick L, R Wert R F E
Atlanta 1_S3

must be cold
0 Box -to.

FOR SALi.—Ono good gas stove cbeap Apply
to Mrs La ra Bunzan 1ST Simpson street

KOCHIATSCOPARIA
.NFW FOt ND L4ND FERN at 121 Whitehall

Ploralery Burbanks Giant White Shasta Daisy

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING
293 WHITEHALL MAIN 2475.

ALL kinds of furniture repaired upholstered
refinished cushions made for porch furniture

FOR S A.LB—Aladdin Lamps burns kerosene
brilliancy equals electrMty Agents -write A I

Company Box 313 Mobile Ala
NEW rubber tires put on your baby carriage

Repaired repainted and recovered Ivy 3076
Robert Mitchell 229 EdgewooJ avenue

KEYS MADE; L REEVE3
Broad Main »

U?"T71Xr'"P <>N SI
JV-CjJM Kent SIf

SIGNS signifies beet quality
Co 130̂  Peachtree *> St

STEWART & HURT
PLUMBERS S3 E HUNTER ST

I O V\ N tale

FOR SAL.E—No 2 pine shingles at $2 10 per
1 000 Cut prices on all kinds ot lumber

J>atc Clt> Lumber Company 604 Decatur St.
Both phones

_._jnge or lease '

G H Waddell 114 Cand er bulldi^ '

SAFES files cabincta new and second hand.
Gookin Bank and Office Equipment Company,

113 llj North Pryor street

For Sale—Seed & Pet Stock

H. a. HASTINGS & GO.
T FD^ POULTRY AND POULTRY

NORTH: AND SOLTH
L, DI LIVERIES 9 A M IXM \ N

P V R K \ \D \\fc,bT DXD 2 P M BOTH
PHONKb 2^68

O\l of the greatest drawbacks to
poultry raLsirib in the south is lie

tht,> ki l l more l i t t le chicks than all
the d sea = es combined and ifhen a hen
is fu l l of lice you can not expect her
to la> manj. eggs How \ er if > ou
start in time >ou can get rid of thes
pestfa wi thout vei y much trouble
C'canliness is the main tf ins to con
sidcr keep the (house cleaned out ani
once a v *>ck at luast spray thoroughly
ill the roohts dropping boards and
1 efatt , w i t h Piatt s or conkey b L,ic«
Iji, iuid t h t j arc both good piepara
t ions <in 1 are guaranty d to k 11 It is
al^o a good, plan o ust lice po\\dti V
2 c box of Conker s lie? powder will
dust about 75 hens and if sed in con
nr-ctlon with lie*, l iquid y ou can soon
ba\ e \ our flock free from these pcst^
and >ou can soon see the £,ood results
from the inci eased egg production

FOR SAL.B.—18 room boarding house long lease
altvavs filled with boarders selling on account

Ul health Address Boarding care Constitution
FOR SALJS—Engine and boiler and planing mill

machinery at half price D J Ray 5«> Glenn
Street

National Cash Registers
$35 53O $00 $7a $100 and up term* eaay

THE NATION 4.L CASH REGISTER CO ,
60 N orth Broad Street.

For Sale-r-Automobiles.

88 40 Auburn A\«nue — -Let us store and repair
your car Best wotk. guaranteed 20

FOR SALE—1913 Model motorcycle* tnd motor
boats at bargain prices, all make*, brand n«w

machines on easy monthly payment plan Get
our propoalilon before baying or you will regret
it- Also bargjilM in used molorcjclee. Wrlta QB
today Encloee »tamp for reply A<5dr«3» LOCK
Box 11 Trenton Mich 20

METAL WELDING CO.
ACTOGBNOUS WEtDINQ

OXT ACETYI^IVE METHOO
AUTOMOBILE AND MACHINE WELtCINO OF

AUj KINDS
86 GARNTTTT STREET PHONE MAIN 3013

BRAND new electric coupe four paeaenger stand-
ard make can be bought at agent s discount.

Overland Southern. Motor Car company 232
Feachtree.

VULCANIZING
PROMPT attention given express ehlpmenta San \

ders 3peer Vulcanizing- Company 100 Sprlns>
street Atlanta. Ga. :

WAVTED—Sell or trade town lots In the city of
Girard Ala tor a good four or five passenger
Ltomot>i!e Address B Box 6? Tcomaeville

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.
WE REPAIR AND SELL ALL MAKES OP TIRES

AND TUBES. 220 PEACHTRES ST PKOVE
IVY 564fl °rt
OUR 1012 OAKLAND 45 $2 T50 car used as

demonstrator
1912 Oakland 40 ?1 675 used as demonBtra

tor
1912 Oakland SO 1911 Oakland 33
1911 Oldsmoblle $3 -i50 car se\en passenger
1»12 Everett 1010 Maxwell
1011 Kaox

The abo% e cars are In fine running shape
fully equipped Write for prices

OAKLAND MOTOR CO
SeoondJ-Hand Department

28 JAMES ST ATLANTA
HlGlTCLASS vulcanlziog 32x2%" lire retreadefl

$8 10 tube repairs 20c up

SOUTHERN RUBBER CO
92 SOUTH B-ORSYTH ST 20

FOR SALE—Lumrtouely upholstered 7 passenger
body equipped with mohair top and curtains

This body could be used on any larg« car Can
be bought at a bargain

Overland Southern Motor
Car Company.

232 PEACHTREE ST 20

Stowers Automobile Co
WE PAY best cash prices for second hand

cars We also make a specialty or repairing
id stems cars <J4 36 Auburn ave 20

GEARS of all kino* cut auto spindles mana
facturer, machinery of all kinds repaired.

SOUTHERN
AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO

92 SOUTH FORSYTH ST fifl

Railroad Schedules.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arri\ al and Departure oC Passenger

Trains Atlanta
The following: schedule figures are

published only as information and are
not guaranteed

•Dally except Sunday
""Sunday Only

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and West Point Railroad Co.
No Arrive From—

* West P t
'-44 West P t
18 Columbua
38 New Or
40 New Or
34 Montg y
20 Coluir

835 am
0 55 am

10 20 am
10 45 Am
2 25 Pm
7 0 i pm

40 pi
1 New Or 11 40 pm

No Depart T

37 New Orleanfl 5 45 am
ID Columbus 0 45 am
33 Montgom y 9 10 am
30 New Orleans 2 00 pm
1~ Columbus 4 10 --m
67 New Orleana 5 10 pm
41 West Point 5 45 p-o

Central of Georgia Railway.
Arrive From—

Thomai
Jacksonville
Savannah
Albany
Jacksonville
Macon
Macon
Savannah
Macon

6 25 am
6 47 am
G 2o am
6 25 am
- 25 am
6 2 > am

10 50 am
4 _0 pm
7 1 pm
8 10 pm

No Depart To—
u-annah

Albany
Macon
Macon
Jacksonville
Savannah
ValdoBta
Jacksonville
Thomaavillc
Albany

8 00am
S 00 am

12 30 pm
4 00 pm
5 3O pm
d 33 pm
s so pm

10 10 pm
11 45 pm
11 45 pm

Southern Railway.
"Prcmfar Carrier of tttc Soutb "

jri> al and Departure Passenger Trains Atlanta
The fol owing schedule flguree are published

nly as Information and are not guaranteed

o fl> am
r 2 am
6 ^0 am
6 30 am
8 30 am
8 10 am

F om—
30 Elr ham 1 01 am
3^ Pxew York 5 00 am.
U Jack ville
43 Wash tan
12 Shreveport
21 Jack \ l l le
•1~ Toccoa
26 Heflin
20 Vew York 11 15 am
8 Chatta 10 3 a-n
" Mardh 10 40 am

27 Ft Valley 10 4*" am
21 Columbua 10 0 am
6 Cincinnati 11 10 am

40 Bir ham
2*> Columbua
30 Bir ham

Chariot lo
i Ma

York
15 Brunswick
11 Richmond
24 Kan City
16 Cbatta
10 Columbus
31 Ft \alley 10 25 pm
14 Cincinnati 11*00 pm

40 p
1 40 pro
2 10 pm
3 *"*> pm
4 00 i>m
•> 00 pm
7 50 pm
3 30 pn
9 20 pm
J 35 pm

pm

3 40 am
5 SO am
5 BO am
6 40 am
6 55 a-n

OO am

No Depart To-
36 New York 12 1*> am
20 Columbua 5 20 am
1 Cincinnati
<_ Ft Valley

3 DIr bam
^ Chatta

12 Richmond
23 Kan C ty
1C Brunswick 7 4 > am
29 Bit-ham 11 30 am
S« New York 11 01 am
40 Charlotte 12 OO n n
6 Macon

30 Sew York
30 Columbus
lo Chatta
39 Bir ham

•IS Toccoa
J"' Col am bus

i Cincinnati
2S Ft Valley
„ Heflin

I- 2< pii
2 4o pm

1** 30 pm
3 00 pm
4 1O pm
4 30 pra
5 10 pm
5 10 pm
•S 20 pm
3 45 pm

1) Macon 5 30 pm
44 Wash ton S 4T pm
24 Jack vllle & TO pm
11 Shreveport 11 (0 pm
14 Jack villa 11 10 pm

Tra n marked thus (•) run dally except Sun
day Other trains run. daily Central time

City Ticket Office No 1 Feachtree St

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired Wheels, axles and
springs repaired. High grade work at reaeon

able prices
JOHN M SMITH.

120 122 124 APSPRV AVE
FOR SALE OR "^EXCHANGE—A quantity Of Dahl

automobile tire filler C Jttrtlinat Box 318
\Tobire Ala ^___
FOR SAUE—Two 2 ton one 1̂  ton ona 1 ton

Onbowsby trucks In good order J E,
Coolf Bell Main 3287 L.

For Exchange.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Passenger

I Trains Atlanta.
j The following schedule figures are
| published only as Information and are
not guaranteed

"Daily except Sunday
"Sunday Only

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.

Arrive From— Depart To—
Cordelc
Fitzgerald

6 30 am 7 10 pm Way cross 7 SO ana 9 -00 pm

Thomasville
Pullman sleeping cars on nifcat trains between

Atlanta and Thomaavllle
WANTED—Tp trade vacant lota or good stock

for nrst class automobile Address Google
1102 Third National Bank building
WA-NTED—To exchange two horses for two mule*

Apply Atlanta Banking Company S3 Mangum

R. P. Jordan Furniture Co.
Dealer In furniture and house

144-6 Auburn Ave
Bell Phone Ivy 4467.
Atlanta Phone 1800.

Old goods taken In part payment on new

Capital Upholstering Co
OFFICE furniture a specialty all kind ot Furni-

ture reflnlahecl packed and chipped oa short
notice 14? South Fryer Both phones 19
NICB, lot at West VIeR

once Call Ivy 2814
cheap If taken.

J N K double head a team table 7 columns flat
ehavlng machine Bargain Constitution Pub

i=h1ne Company 19

Small Book of Lodge Talk
TLbLS

for 10
Company

a hat to say Will Bead post paid
cents and one name C & S Sales
\tlanta Ta 13

SELL, fo
FLRMTURE

cash only la why wa veil cheap
eckage Co 1_14_ 3 Foray th. St.

\Rl j our I aby chJ ks lous> "> Better
cximinc them and il the> are pet a

packagi of C onk y s of I ratt s HL a d
lice ointment 11 e pared especially for
hahv c irks r ib a little back of the
head an 1 umlei each ^ing It wil l
posltn elj, kill every louse and not In
jure the chick lOc and 2oc package

' FOR SALE—One p«r *ct blue white diamond ring
1 cost $600 will take $500 One 0 stone dla
l mond ararf pin cost JOO -will take $60 Write
I mo and I will bring iho stone to you for the

inspection of your personal Jeweler Address
I Diamond care Constitution

IMMFDIATC SH1PM1 NT Of genuine Xancy Hall
sweet potato pan t s at 7 >c ppr 1000 or $1 OO

ts
Shan barg

o
I a! L nothing but eoo 1 strong fre

d g u a a i t e e entire satlotaetlon P
Lastlo Fla

INOCULIN
THfc ttonlcrfiil plant food gathering bacteria for

peae a l f a l f a and all legu ne rops Worth Its

goil land better When appliel lo i>eed U gives
il cm the power to make tie* y \ ieldliig crops
a i d wf I ad i ten times iti <.u i in nitrogen for
ibe n xt op Peas be-iis v«.tt.h a l fa l fa and
all c ovcta neier fall when Inoculm is used
Enough lor one acre $£ flvo acres 50 Fu 1
lnstnit.Uon_
order Ma
Laboratory

rcd by i
4_1 Atla:

3SfU I with each
t Ino ulin

For Sale—City Real Estate
THL, EtST failALL RS il* ESTATE INVTST

MLNT In \tlanta. New (J r om bungalow I
n nn Parl traced to desirable tcnan^ t an be
bought on tcrnib so eas\ that the r<.m $to per
month wiil ovef paymen a and Interest If

rchaser cat) ] ay ash better than a 10 per cent
^eitment plus in rea o in value an I lucres ng
e-y day There are no strings on this Sea

P Williamson _10 Peach rae Bowser Com

A McNeil M

six room bungalow all con
Decatur car line Phone

UST wi h the

FRONT room -with board also connecting roams
modern Elizabeth street home reasonable Ivy

K963-J

36 E. NORTH AVE.
BETWEISN the Peachtreea nicel- Tnmlobed

rooms »n<l excellent tabla board ITT 6501 T
t-ARGn front room with dressing room with

boa-d 766 Peadhtree Ivy 2V74 J

SAVE MGKE¥JSTOW on
Jhirniture at HIGH'S.

property
Auburn avenue Thornton Jjnra & P

BY OWNER 6 room bungalow Inmar
new modern eTlra aweJJ bargain

Call FloyQ tv^y 3JJO J
FORT! XlNE~io"t^ lying wel] ?eldy~:

upon dutiable for negro cottages,
renting section one block from Majson
5j 000 terrrs or $4 SOO cash Sea owner PhoQa
- 40S6 G A Martin

Vlth hot
National

Park
terras

good

Delivered everywhere
R Losati & Co Atlan

SAFES
Fire proof, Burglar-proof, Vault

Doors, Metal Furniture
BANKEES SAFE &

VAULT CO.,
No 35 East Mitchell 'St 19

FOR SALE—Small etore two tiring rooms cor
ner Meldrim and Grltfln Street „____

/^ySTA 1 AT WHOLESALE for factories.
^UA-Li furnacefi and grates also fertll
izer materials W B McCalla, Manufaeturera'
Ajcent Atlanta 415 Atlanta National Banfc Bldg^

Personal.
DOLL HOSPITAL—Dolls repaired sleepy eyes

reset all parts furnished. 110 H-ctie Atlanta
phone 3-JOO 23
HAVE YOU INGROWN TOE NAILS hunloua

corns, sore or tired feet? If «o. call and
consult Dr Hanna. expert chiropodist. «1 3. A
Clayton Co chiropodist-, manicuring and hair
dressing parlors 36 M» Whitehall •traet. Sue
cesaora to Clayton A. Zahn Mala 17gg 23
LADIES TAILORING and dressmaking prices

reasonable 101 Capitol arena. Main 2434 J
PRICE & THOMAS—FL.Y SCREENS
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCRB7FVS
PRICE & THOMAS—FL.Y SCREEN'S
PRICE & THOMAS—FL.Y SCRFEV3
PRICF & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS

62 N Pryor St Bell Phone 4203 ITT
FLY SCREENS fly screens fly acreeoa Wood

fly screens metal fly screens hardwood floor*-

"Vo Arrive Prom—•
3 Augusta. 6 25 am
• Coving on

»3 Union Pt.
1 Augusta

"25 Lttnonta
27 N

T 30 am
» 30 am
1 50 ptn
2 10 pm

York and
ata 8 20 pm

Tso Depart To—
4 Augusta 12 10 & t
2 Augusta, and

New York 7 10 am
•26 Lltboula
28 Augusta
94 Union Pt

•10 Covlngton

1O 50 am
3 i5 pm
5 00 pm
6 10 pm

Louisville and Nashville Railroad.
Effective- May IS

Cincinnati Loulsvi'n«T"~ I Uav« I Arriw.
Chicago anfl Northwest f 5 10 pra[ 11 55 am
- • = ' —'—"'- 7 12 am\ 9 jO pra

1 33 am] 5 12 pm
712 am[ 0 50 pm

_ i aim _»*/iti-n«i.Bv * r -r pml 1̂ ̂  *"*
Cincinnati and Lou la vi He
Knowllla via Blue Ridge
Kno^vllie 'la Cartersville . j- «..., - w r"
Knox\llle via Carteraville 5 1O pmj 11 55 an.
Murphy accommodation 4 Oo pm[ 10 50 am

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
1-H ctlvo April 27 1013

Arrive From— No Depart Tr

MADE to match your own
costume ot your own goods

30c to $2 00 The lad of day
TAYLOR UMBRELLA CO .

1J6 % 'Whitehall Street
LADY alone taking apartment now or this

(all will share same with noman of means
best references given and required Address
L care Constitution
S\V KCT attractiv» young- lady desires to gei

married at onco Husband must be abl« to
keep the flies oft Price & Thomaa screens will
flo 02 North Fryor^ street. Phoao Jivy 42QZ _
STOP at 513 P«achtr«e (or Jreeh buttermilk

corn pone hours from U to 2 p m

Oakland City Repair Works
PLY SCREENS MADE TO ORDER—C&rpoater

and cabinet work a apec alty all We-t ->4J L
AtlacU phone 528. C F Dickey M«r 2A

MATERNITY SANITARIUM — Private, reDned
homelike limited number of patients c_ired 'or

Homes provided for Infants Infanta for adop
tlon. Mrs M - T Mitchell 26 Windsor St.

Educational.
^A^rSD^High school~pupUa to tutor™durns

the aimmcr AdiJress Mlas Morris 5O West
minster Drl/e or call Ivy 1-459 J

SUMMER SCHOOL
THE A T L A N T A SELECT.

Professor J A Richardson,
A M , 300 Spring Street. From
24th Jung to 22.A August. Pupils
admitted at any time

For Sale—Automobiles.
WINDSHIELDS

RADIATORS lamps, fenders repaired as good
as new Mfgfl all kinds sheet metal work

Warlick Sbeet Metal Co^ 348 gdgewood.

VEW L\ DESIGNED BUNO^-LOW built '
v,atcr U-at $2000 Tally ^15 Third

Banlc

LEAVING toe city muat sell my Capitol avenue
home quick It Is near Georgia avenue has

nine rooms and both level east front tot 50s
200 For price and other Information call Main
_954 J •*•

FOR SALB—Seven room cottage 142 Crumley
street big bargain at $3 275 attractive terms

J S DIckert. Pbon« Main 3026. 13

AUTOMOBIIiES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered «n"a repaired. Upholstortne
slip covers best work moderate prices.

FO-4CE DE LEOI AUTO CO
52 POVCE DE LEO>J PLACE.

IVY 4858-J

Osgood-Turner Auto Repair Co.
THB MSN WITH EXPERIENCE
NUP SED CAX.il ATH> SEE US.
R%ar 45 Aubuni Ave Ivy 0210

IF IT IB real

FWSP^FER

iSATE MCGSUZ^OW on
(i •,£ ̂  .i_*^__A^^^Trt*Tf^TT-rr'.SJ-

SUITS PRESSED, 350
EXPERT workmen. Call Xt 1177 our messenger

will call In busincaa section. The W right .atioti
15 Falrlle street formerly Ideal ̂ Tailor Shcv_
WE MAKE -witches from combings 51 00 each

70^4 Peachtree fitreet. Mrs. Allle Galiaher
Call Ivy 196S-J

11 New York
11 Norfolk
II wash con
11 Portsm h
17 Abbe e S C
6 Memphis

Birmlng

6 20 am
6 20 am
6 20 am
6 20 am
S 50 am

,*> 40 pm
12 40g mrming m j.* TV ^m.

22 Birmins'm 12 1O pm
*5 Ne* York

5 V, ashing n
5 Norfolk
5 Portsm th
" Binning "

11 Memphis
6 New York

30 Monroe
3 Wash Ing* n
6 Norfolk
6 For tern o h

23 Blrming'm

6 SO am
6 30 pm

12 50 pra
7 00 am

1-i SO pm
12 50 pm
12 10 pm
i 15 pm

4 55 pm 5 Memphis 5 05 pra
4 5^5 pm 18 Abbe e S C 4 OO pm
4 *>~> pm 12 New York 8 5-i pm

_ g 15 pm 12 Norfolk 8 35 pm
) Monroe 8 00 pm 12 Po tsm h 8 55 pm
City Ticket Office, 88 Feachtre* St.

\\estern and Atlantic Railroad.
No Arrive F-orn—
3 N, ash vi lie

Rome

1 Nashv lie
95 Chicago

10-am
30 20 am
11 45 am

7 30pm
7 50 pm

._ Depart'
»4 Chlf-ago

2 Nashville
92 Nashvil a
~_ Rome

4 Nashville

8 00 am
S 35 am
4 50 pm
5 15 pm
8 50 pm

TAXICABS

Belle Isle

Ivy 5190. Atlanta 1598.

Rybert & Holhngsworth
JOB PRI*TTING doa«. 10 Gilmer street. Main

TREMAINE
THE Ml STIC

Permanently Located in Atlanta
1,̂ 5 WEST PEACHTRES STREET

Hours 10 to 7 Closed on Fridays
DEVELOPS the secret power of control Your

greatest wish can positively be realized Every
rase guaranteed If you are m need of TRUE
nolp and advice thla IS Ute man

Call Capital Upholstering Co
FOR. araya or packages to b» delivered on short

notice Both phones 23
BHOBS HAI*F SOLED 3 E WED-

SO CENTS
At Gwl&n'B Shoe Shop 0 Lnefcte St.

Opposite Piedmont Hotel Botb Phones.

EMPIRE FISH MARKET
FISH DAILY 112 "Whitehall atreet.

Personal
(jtiarantee Dry Cleaning \\ orks
CLEAN nnd oyo ladies* and gentlemen s garinen s,

AL 3013 A Bell M 2S' 2*>G Whitehall 23

NOTICE —Our city office
has been mo\ ed to the

mill, 173 Humphries St. If
you want any kind of lumber
or mill work telephone 2880
Main or leave your plans or
list of your \\ants at Room
420 Peters Bldg. and they
will ha\e immediate atten-
tion. W. L. Traynham.

Belmont Cafe and Soda Co
WE ARE DOW making A special otter lo merchants

Lunch 20c res-Jar dinner 2Sc alao sell boat
lunette* lOc. 15. 25c. 4S East Hunter street. 23

Business Opportunities.
'6\lE^HXl3'"fNTERE^:;f~ur the hert timber proiio-

altlon In Georgia poplar white oak and pine
will clear $6 000 a year v ill make a clase price
to right party For further parttculara address
D Box 1 care Constitution

PERSONAL
TVTL1. Inveat J4 875 In a buelness ^r soma 'gooa

paper Would buy purchase money notes
Would boy good Income paying stotfeg or boada

Income * W Box 18 caw Constitution

j cheap JO ye«b successful operation part cash,
lensy payments Address 304 Grant etreet

IMPORTED Ginger Al* may be StJod. tut there
la none BUperior"tq the Allanta^mada Crystal

•Mict> IA alphon £t>r fiome nae*
atreet. Ivy 6708.

Livery, Feed and Sales Stable.
DOARD your horses where they will be cared for.

Also etahle manur* tor^sa e 33 to 35 S. For-
syth st.' *»



A Three-Time Want Ad in TBc Constitution's Rent Itet Phone Atlanta
109

A B C of
A 3U5BICA-X WRITlSWS MACHIN"E COMPANY,

dealers In factory rebuilt typewriter* and
typewriter supplies. All makes ot machines

rented, BepalriDg a specialty, 43 North Pryor
street, phone Maio_ J&&&-

ROWS ft"cOCHUA~s"~FCRN'lTURE CO.. re-
frigerators and porch furniture. Our prltei
*r« lower than you wi l l expert to pay.

Open on account. 7 South Broad airevt.

CATHCA!aT~STORAGB ANt> TSANSFIiR CO.
We move, store, park and ah U' household
KOodfi exclusively. 6 and 8 Madison awe

Main l468-3TilQ: Atlanta 142^.
i'SIJfFErTANTS~~al~thlB bcasoifVr the year
«re essential. Use C N. Disinfectant. Wf.
35c. ."iOc and $1 &izes at all drugsU

W«at Disinfecting fompany. '-'R S._For«iyih wre,

E AT VBR.VBR'S"" BAR BBC IFE and Brutwwf
Stew. When your cook falls to show •.
these hot days, telephone V*TTier t tm's got

ft hot, 2^ South Broad *ire«-l._ B«fh_ phones.
ohoe repairing drine while you wait,

me Shop. 11 Falrlle street.. 1O4F INB ah
Hannan

ForsyTh
~

_

O OQ-D SHOE REPAIR INCJ wh i l e you wait.
Bell phone 343S. Atlanta Shoe Company, 2.)
West Alabama street.

hat best made. Wood'*
We* Mitchell street.1 ATS—Wood'B 52

I- X. I*. Shop.

[ AM now doing the 'best a
th* city. F-orayth titreat 3he>.
Eorayttj etr«et.

J UST call 550 eithw phone lo have your
plum Was repaired, PIckcrt Plumbing Co.-n-
pany. 14^ Eaat Hunter street. __

K BSP yoqr house painted and tinted. Embry
Construction Company. 3IH Fourib National
Bank. Main

LOSE; fm time. We are prepared to do repair
work on all makes of soda fouatains;
charges reasonable. Robert M. Green &

Sons. 43 South ̂ FOTByth Street.
| EU, & CLOSED TraMl8i\ packing ~ind

qrsBe. Offlc«. 43 spring St. Bell pi on a
*MaIn 154-J; Atlanta ^143^_

f OTHlMG better In town than (Canton LOW'B
Coop Suey and Cafe: atno serving lific din-
ners. 17% East Alabama street,

I'MX/ST key, gun and safe expert In Atlanta.
C. C. " Downea. Main office 2U% Marlrua.

_glreet. PTionea: MaJn 2 J46, Atlanta. 4922.

) RATTTS & FEFPIN13. clgara. Ice cream an*
soft drinkfl. 17 South Broad street. U u t h
phonee 4503. Phone orders de l lv«i rd .

Q UAZJTY IS OUR MOTTO. We
jjlete line of seeds, plants and
U the time to beautify your

Mil UP Brothers. 12 Soulh Broad atre
) UWS BY INN
; Ul.l- "Cohen, 77 Pea.-hir

Me-

i dc-

» SOBS. Gao. D. WttL'a. beet for tfa« whole
)- Jamlly. Peacock & Drecnan. 222 Mari-
*9tt& street.

T HINK before acting. L**t Friddell Br«.
roako a btd on your papering and house pitlnt-
lofi. 107 N. Pryor st. Phones Ivy 439. At-

u SB Crytta.1 Mist G lager Ale for all occa-
sions, gold at all founts. In siphons
(or home use. 307 Peacbtree Btreet. Ivy

W HY don't you travel the McFarland
way? rt f« cheaper and bcli«r. Spe^.al
trains and exclualvti ehlpe. Ju ly joth ana

August Ittth, to Great Lflkee. Canada. Atlantic
oc«ac and eastern cjtins. Write for book. J. F
MeFarland. B. 1624 Atlanta.

X TRA Bne lunch nerved with Springer'S~"BO^
hem I an Beer, lOc par bottle. $1.00 per
do*. 25 South Pryor, Main 1329 or

Atlanta 3778.
f OIT call Atlanta

your dead anin
or Main 2893-J to ha
hauled tree of vharg

ABAM & SON'S. L'O Wei
See ua before b u y i n g your

onvenie

t Mitchell .street,
f u r n i t u r e . Terms

BEKR SALOON selllns 2tJ to '£5 haltT~p«
and G to 8 caakfi bottles. Z., Box II. cure Con-

FOR SALE—Fancy grocery and delicatessen
established trade, l i t t l e competition, buay thor-

oughfare, es eel lent stock; business now uleanaj.
$1U*> per month.^ J3wner has other business which
requires his entire time. See ma quick. At-

BOOKKISEPEK w~ould~ TTko"position"~"wUh~:om-
mission house with view to Investing S">I~M' IL>

f t.QOO; raa control some good consignments.

_ "Buys factory~lcase"*tock *"of BOO" ~iabTes~
1 exclusive aalo in CJoorgla and Ala-

CAPIT A L WANT ED ; MOTION P IC~T U BE ~M AN^

St.lKJo to JU.OOU In bu
-Party tiia:

E, BOT 1. car« ConBtltutlon.

BANKRUPT SALE"
closing out bank nipt stock auti

aorle* and supplies at greatly re<]u
caab. Masonic Tompl« build [nc- 216

Money to Loan.

MORTGAGE LOANS

QX Improved r l ty property; email expense:
no time lost; loan i-orrflBpond«rus for the

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY OF
AMERICA.

TURMAN,

BLACK & CALHOUN
Second Floor Empire Bldg.

1XJANS—Money to lend Atlanta real estate:
_, o( .̂'.000 to $5.000. C per cent; 52.00O

at 7 per cant, and SBOO-$1.000 to $2.000 at S per
cent. We buy purchase money notes also. Dun-
BOQ & Gay. 408 Equitable build tng __

MOSBY" to Tend on~lmproved real estate.~C. (X
McG^ftae. Jf-. 621-025 Em pi re_ bu J !<5 tng.

CLJFF C. HATCHKR INS. AQENCY. txwin
aganta Traveler*' Insurance Co. Lioans on

we,J]-located city property, small expense. Pur-
chaga money notes, bought- 221 Grant Bldg.

MOWEY FOR SALARIED' PEOPLE
AND others upon their own name; cheap rates,

easy payments. Confidential. D. H. Talman.
Room SgO Austell bultdlng.
6 PER CENT LOANS on Atlan"uTirro"perty; J7"RT

VlUtlng & Co.. 801-4 Ejnpjre L.lie_ bulljlns.
PARTIES wanting large loans on business prop-

erty, or money to build business houses on cen-
traJ property, jleai* coine In 10 »«» us. The Mer-

' 4. chant* and Manufacturers' Banking and Loan
/ Company, 208 Grant building. Telephone ivy

______ ____
TARM LOANS — "We place loans In nny amount

OH improved far^n lands in Georgia. The
So«tli«TO Mor'sa^e Company. Gould building.

» Atla'nta
rates. Joh

Gertnaola
TVS MAKE rea.1 esi

department. A J

Bank._ _
to loans, aiy a;«
& H. F. West.

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos or In-

dorsed Notes
T^HATES permuted by the
Our easy payment plan all

aws of the etato.
ss you to pay tM

courtesy to
ttory to you

Irom publicity, and extend every
raafc* the carrying ot * loan satlsla
in every way,

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.,
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg., Bell Phone Main 440.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or business prop-

ertv, at lowcot rate. Money advanced to build-
\Vrlt« or call,

S. W. CARSON,
24 SOUTH_BROAD STREET

~—" "B. C. DESAUSSURE.
TIMS an4 monthly loans aegotlated on real ec-

late. Room 813̂  Atlanta National Bank_Bldg.
FOR roa* «««« loans, see W. B. Smith. TS3

Fourth National Bank building.

er>.

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improv-
ed property, either straight
or monthly plan. Also for
purchase money notes. Fos-1 =^
ter & Bobson, 11 Edgewood SAVE MONEY NOW on

Wanted—Money.
WE have an application tor loan of $2,500 _

aeml-central property; A-l security; no better
plac« In city to plane Idla fund*. Cracker R«altj

pany. 022 Candl«r Blag. Fhon« Ivy 116L

and S per
P. West.

for real estate loaas netting
rn: Loan department. A. J. &

Auction Sales.

AT AUCTION
THE ENTIRE, furniture and

furnishings of a 10-room
West Eeaohtree home,
today, June 23, at 90
South Pryor St. This in-
cludes everything in
ly furnished home, and all
in perfect condition. There
is parlor, library, recep-
tion hall, kitchen and
seven bedrooms, all in ma-
hogany, e a r l y English,
maple, Circassian walnut
and golden oak. Kne art
squares and carpets, Crex
rugs, fine" range and re-
frigerator, porch furni-
ture, china, etc. Every-
thing must be disposed
Monday, absolutely to the
highest bidder, at 10:30 a.
an., at 90 S. Pryor St.

B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.
THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SALVAGE CO

at 90 S. Pryor. will buy or noil your turnltur*.
household gOQda or oiano. PSone Bell M. '̂ 306 £8

D E D M N D N S T n B j P e n y r o y a l a n d Cot-
tan Root FiUa, a safe ana reliable treatment

for IrreeuJarlties. Trial boi by malt, 50 ceota.
Frank Edraondcon & Broe., manufacturing caem-
Uta, 11 North Broad at.. Atlanta, Ga.

IF YOU u f f e

Ins pro-if that \
$1 DO per bottle.
rrly Co. Mpjcla.

I th eczema or any skin dls-
>d you booklet of convinc-
e have cured others. Price
The Bitting Eczema Rem-

Fexas. 20

Business & Mail Order Directory
COM'HACTOR. A.JXD Bi'ILUER."

N t i j W > H T K H A T J L ' STREET. Main 4937-J.

\V IN 130 \V AN 13 HOL S
"NA 71".̂ " p"\v1 n"ua w"c1*am"g s "Co ""47" *iT.'l"5"um ex".

Mai
n

1175: Atlanta IQ51.

CONCTRUCTING

BOTH PHONBS SCO. 14^ EAST HUNTER ST.

SCREENS

M i l pay y.
-217 K:

slltling screen. ,

Blrtg. Main 131*9.
ny, J J. Crawford Agent.

FLYSCREENS
METAL. AND WOOD FRAMES, portable garaE«a.

W. J. Baker Company. Bell plione Iiry 920
(i Sl l Empire Life Bldg-, Atlanta. Ga.

: .-viAutJUs.
Instrument Makers,

NOW LOCATETD AT 269 EDOEWOOD AVE All
kinds of 3ifKh-gra.de, light machine work done.
'e^L at tent lc-n given to repai r ing Of engineer*'
s<rumentu UKVKLS a ml TRANSITS. 31

STOVK ANl> KANCiE REPAIRING.

""
STORES AND REPRJGE&ATOB

t'e sell &ei:ond-band go;

i t roya all Inae'ctH, The Phenolme
Compan>. 1<K>-A Edge wood avenu<

A t l a n t a 3n:jS-A.

COATKACT PAINTINti AJNU
WALL, TINTING.

PAINTING and of all kinds. Bell

needs relinins JetIF YUUK.
ma haa It £3od as new. We also make

claJty of repairms ranges and of sharpening Uwu
are skilled white expe

'340
Atlaaia Stt Co.. 101 N. Forsyth ft. l<ry

' 31

CO JiTK ACTOR AX13 UUILDKK.

'""CARPENTER "WORK"""^"
YSIE._52 Pt-tgrs. Main ll.*j~. Ac^nta 11OO.

CAKPK'l'S AA U itl, CiS CljlCAA KU.

PANY UNC.) 2? W. Alexander at. phone ITJ
ISG. Molsi a jd dry cleaning- ItuEs woven from
our old carpcta and ragj. Porch ahar'.es miidp IQ

AUSTIN BROS.
STK'KL MATERIAL.

FLKXITl,'KE REPAIRING

ng K. Cfiracm. 47'J Marietta sLreet,

mg r * "efl nl sin tig
and delivered.

ROOFING.

TJie Roof Man.
West 114'J.

HATTiiKSS RENOVATING.

A*RVfc**MATraE^*^N^VA¥Ka^>Vew
and up-to-date; moderate prices: give

l. JacVsoa & Orr Company. Means str
. ^fc A. rnilroad. Both pTiones.

TKLNKS. BAGS AND SUITCASES

ROUNTREE'S
Phones: Bell, Main 1576: Atlanta I6M.

G.VS STOVES AND COOKERS.

THE PORTABLE OIL GAS STOVE.
THE IDEAL STEAM COOKERS—ASSORTED
BREWERS' ADJUSTABLE WINDOW SHADE

[ANGER.
B B. HENRY, GENERAL AGENT.

22 South Forsylh. _ _ _ _ _ Main 4769.

LACE CURTAINS LAUNDERED

•anteud. Prices 25e, to 50o per pair.
. Phone 26-41.

Call
31

Business & Mail Order Ufrcctory
ASD DUD WORK.

UJIBBKJ-LA9 AND PARASOLS
a-s ;̂ifViai-
; repairlorsnd

A.\I> CKtJOSOTE

UANUFACTXIRBHS oS blgb-crail* paint*.
white lead ana creosote stains. Wa make

ready pitxed pa&ta to ordor. Corati*
France and Lcwry streets. B*U phone, Ivy
n*t.*ia-j. Atlanta. Ga- __ 31

HATTERS.

LADIES' and gents' Panama hats, straws, «oft
and stiff felt hata cleaniwj and reshaped. Late

•tyjes, b^st work. Out-of-tcwj) orders given
prompt attehtipp. Acme Haxtera. 20 E. Hunter

BICYCLE REPAIRS.

Call ua for bicycle repalro and «upplle«.
aap. or Allttm» 14M.

GOLD, SILVER, NICKEL, BILASS AND
COPPER PLATING.

SIMMONS^LA'fYNG'VVORKS
ACTO FARTS, traou bads and ullverware a »p«-

cUUy. 125 g. Pryor gCfaat. M«n "ItOO. SI

^̂  STOVE AND RANGE; REPAIRING.
CALL on G"oo3rmn*^~TejTVlT*vi

thing la tlieT hard war* llo*. 8 Kd^ewood avi

TOOLS 34ADJE AND REFAillED.

pany. Flower vagqa, Mttees, tre^ Kuor«la. ,
g4 South Pryor. Main 1431. _ 31

ABS'PttACTS AJVU TJTIL.B
*

BqulUble building. Bail phone Main M20.

Guarantee Picture ^"rame Co.
NEXT 60 or 90 <iays we will mabe framea t

order at coat; enlargements * *peclalty. All
orders called >or and delivered. 613-20-22 M
ctra gt. Atlanta 1983.

LIGHTING FIXTURES.
*S3L So TaYc" ̂ atui "KU" "nit^rwV%xair "now" VtVieV.

lowest prices. Queen Mantel eDd Tile OQ . 56
West Mitchell atwet. Phone Main 081.

AA1>
^^ FURNITURE.

.̂ I* LUXSFQHD & CO.
Sattgraetioa guaranteed. M. 51111 AtlanU 59BQ-F.

SL.ATB H.OOF1MO.

RSPAIREO DyjJtactical inenl ^so new root
laid properly. Jones Slats Rooflng Co.. 21B

Peters bWg.; estimates gladly furnlsoML M*ln

BARGAINS IW FURNITURE.
"~

$ ,1.00 National Springs ........ J3.OO
10.00 Felt Mattrettsefl ........ 5.00
15.00 Felt Mattmssea ....... 7. BO
2.00 Brnseols Huge. . . . . . . . 1.00
3.flO Matting Squares ....... 3.OO
>3.r>O Mattlag Squares . . . * . . . 2.00
S.5O Porch Swings ........ 2.50
17.50 Oil Stoves ......... 1200

CAMERON FURNTTUR-B CO.
So South Fowyth Street.

_ A1J Cai_hJ_ at JEJTioleaBle pr Ices.

SIGNS
SIGNS.

STOUFER COMPANY.
MAIN 768.

ISO-ACRE, flUe Bermuda pasture, 50
er week for horses, mules or cows.

P. Hill. Decatur. Ga-

rents
Thos.

DESK SPACE itt« ot telephone Apply 033

$5O PER month, 5, WO square feet war«bouse
space: v*»ry beat location tor trackage and rail-

road facilities; good brick building. Apply Wara
& Harper. 7Z5 Atlanta National Bank buHrtinir

For Rent—Furnished Rooms.
ONE"
Main "5061-J.

two nicely furnished rooms Tor young
ladies. Apply 4S6 Washington. Phone

*E>GISLATt>RS can find three nicely furnished
rix>ms, 15S WajhlngftDB.

FIVB. or Six legislator . can find room and board,
• applying at 354 Capitol

CAN aCLommoanto four legislator* with roon
md raeals. 98 Washington, street. Phone Wu

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished room for
ni:sektep1ng. 34~ Caplt<»l avenue.

NOTICE!
HAVE at No. 133 Spring street, two nicely

furnietipd. 3-room apartments, consisting ot bed
mm, dtnlns room and kitchen. also several

Elngle rooms. This Is within one block of the
Governor's Manlon, and has all modern coavenl-rs _^5'all_0I P"°"B ivy flsaa-j. _ ______
PrRNISHfilT"rooms' wfth or -without"board; Jew-

ish cQOhjng. 108 Capitol avenue.
FOR. RENT—Three unfurnished rooms downstairs

for housekeeping and one furnished bed room
upsUdra. Apply at^ 46JrQrmjyalt Btreet. Atl^2042.
THE~FeTtan 10f"7vy street. Nicely furnlshiij.

t ight, cool fooms. Hot and cold water.
TWO furnished rooms for I lent housekeeping.

203 Whitehall. Main 3808-J.
TWO lefeialators can find nicely furnished room

jn private home at 200 jJrew street. Main 462S-.T.
EGISLATORS will find lovely rooms with every
convenience 123- A. E. Pine. Ivy 4791-L,.

TWO young men can aeoui
room and board In prlva

walk of Five Polnus. 60
ho .. 3

Way.
minutes*

COOL front room, large, shady yard; meals near.
-1SS PearlitreB. Ivy 3842.

"OH RENT—"Riree cool, furnished corner rooms,
north side, on car line. Apply »0 Orme street.

BOARD IN NKW YORK—'Special Inducements lor
>uth«rner» visiting Xew York; refined neigh-
load: cool, attractive rooma; wholesome aouth-

crn cooking; meals optional; half block from Cen-
1 Park and car lines, to shopping district

and theaters; references. F. W. B., 38 West
'5th street.

COOL ROOM
AT 116 W. PBACJHTREE; private home; reason-

i front room, with private hath. fur.
unfur., on 'W Peachtree. Call Ivy 5434.-J

CAN ACCOMMODATE about ten laglelatiW with
nicely furnished rooms and board, near capital.

Washington.
O'NB elegantly furnished front room for gentle-

en; convenient to meala; all conveniences;
two lovely connecting, unfur. rooms, ivy

_______ ___ __
FOR RENT— One nicely rurnTsrTed^-oorn. •wTtn~aii

modern conveniences. Apply at 24 McDantfl

RENT—Beautiful furnished room In prirafe
ome. cloao in. with every convenience. 253

LARGE, airy front rooms, ono block of Candler
building. 102 Ivy street.

TWO nicely f urn [abed rooms. »Hh board; all
inveniencca. Ivy 4323-J.

ROOMS with
Ivy 2«6fi-J.

16 EAST BAKER.
nvenfenee*, Juat off Feachtre*.

JOMPLETI&LY furnished housekeeping roome,
_ S2-"r> weekly. 31 Hood atrtiet. Main 2758-J.

THREE nicely rurnlslnad rooms, auitabfe for Hg!it
housekeeping, in private home, north side, clone

I n ; every eonTenlence. 163 Courtland. Ivy 7057-J.

NICELY turnlahed front room with private baLh.
lao rooms for light bousebeepinff; ao cblJdrcn.
Forrwt nvenue.

NICKL.Y furnished rooms with bath and all con-
gentlemen or business ladles pi'"
reaaQRaJ>le. a Baltlmoro Block.

FRONT rooms for legislators; two minutes' walk
~ s; opposite postof&ue, 74 Walton
:et.

NICELY lurntetied room with all convenience.
A_pp 1 y_2a5 Ivy at.; 3 minuiHa'_walk centcr_ci_:y

NICELY fur. ufcutalrs rooms at SO- A W. Gala
:ffe«u Atlanu phone 1B45.

NICE room adjoining bath, two bods, every con-

N1CELY furnished room, 5 minutes' walk to Five
Points, ivy 65S7-J. 28 W. Peachtrec place.

ONE furnished room with private family, ~Cor
couple Or young men. 32 Carn«gi« Way. Apart-

lent «. Ivy 6700.

TWO fur. or uafur.
ag. 219 W. Peacbtrfee. Ivy

for I IghE houaelteey-

NICE rooms; light housekeeping apartment, on-
in. 151 Spring. Ivy G64U-J.

~ ~

For Rooms.
N'lOISLY"'torqUbed Voiwni In biiotSttjI «partm§?il_

with private fwaJly, jncfar G«OTfian Terrae*;
-ntlemen preferred. ITT 847-J,

LARGE) room with pimping porch,
Druid Hlll« section. Phone *?y

ivate horns.,

lf5"WEST CAIN-
BEST large front roam In tt»e boy*e, adjoining
batn. all convcnlRQcee; also twq ama.lvit room*;
EVEHTTH1NO CLEAN^ Phone Ivy 7*3B^_
FOR RENT—Two very (JealrabJ* furoiabed rooms

for tight &puaeKeSplng; rooaern conveniences;
references required. 250 Spring utretel.

CHESTERFIELD.
EXCLtJSrVB bacheior anartmem. mmlabed rooms

with connect I OS ahowcr bath; next door to
Capital City Glub^ 15 W. Harrla. Ivy^£380.
DELIGHTFUL, front room In north side private

home, «H conveaieacea. Ivy 12D4-J.
ONE nicely furnished room, near canltol; all

conveniences. S20 Washington street. Main
4384.
",AJ? KccamatoA&tB tour santlemea with clean,

cool roome, $1-50 per week; splendid meal*
i«ar; prtvate home; walking distance. M West

A BHIAUTTFCI*. new. ouisjd*. cool room, bato
ad;oining, (or one or two. S7 W«at Paachtree.

Apt. C. Ivy fl72-L..
,„ .. couple to occupy front roam In
Druid HlllB. Tefepbopg Ivy 62Sfl-li, Tafflfencej.

iJCBL-Y fnrnbBhcd roome, with or without board.
22 Qarnett Btreet. AUaata 6006-F.

ONE nicely furoi*hed room for light" hanBeic«ep-
Ing. Apply 274 ^WhttehaU street. Mala IS30-L.

Rent—Unfurnished Rooms.
TWO ideal, cbniuKjted. iinfamtvlKd room*, wltti

connected hot and eqld vater bfitb. $15 per
month; congenial married couple or ladies only.
3$$ Central ftireniie.

FOR
room.

ne room either for ofllca or bed
71|s SouQt Broad.

THREE coaj.ecUng,' iHjfuraiphed rooms tor Hghi
Apply-,,^03 Wtiltoliall.

THBE1E unfurnished rooma for rent. 563 Mari-
etta street. Price, $7,50.

For jRent- Houscg
XtARQE. nicely fur. home, with Bleeping porch.

flummer months; references required. 446 Spring
street,. Ivy 1304- J.
NQT winking to close my home during tha ev

mer would rent same completely furntehed for
considerably less than, vacant house would rent
for. Located between the, Peachtrees; all con-
veniences. Phone Ivy 609E--J-
NICB 8-room. all modern conveniences. in<

oJudlnff piano, on Bleventji street. 100 feet
from Peftchtrfie, from now to September 1. >In-
qulre 71̂  Candler Bldg^JCaU Ivy 0266.

home, cheap flummer rent, large
shady lot. "West Peaohtrec," oare Constlta-

tlon.
3POR RENT—Until l^t Ootober or longer, lar.se

furnished house an Gordon street; every con-
venience, garage; very ctteap to de*irabl« party.
Phone West 1023.
FOR ^tBNT-T^Furnlahed homQ In College

Park for two months, right on car line.
Phono East Point 208-L.

THHEJE contiflctng roonia for light
Apply 181 Windsor. Main 3942-J.

PULi, largo room, in modern, prlva'^i
home i beautiful section of tho city; refined,

sociable family. Phone Ivy 300.

NICBL.Y furnished front room, all conven-
iences. Close in. board If desired. 285

Washington- BeU phone M. 3660-J.

•N1CBZ.Y furnished room, private home.;
modern conveniences. Main 4714-L.

THE PICKWICK"
NEW, TEST-STORY, flreproot building. Roonu

single Or en suite, with bath. 77 Fairlie St.,
adjoining Carnegie library.
NICELY furnished

also some be4
ms tor light

Xffl) Ivy^ti
QEIJG-HTFUO furnished front roo.m with prl-

vata bath and all modern conveniences In tnc
Pranced apts., 325 Paat^htree. Apply rooro 3'^>-

PALACE HOTEL
REASONABLE rate*, by day or weefc. 36"^ SAaA\~

&on a^anue. opp. Tormlnai Statlpn^. Main afa4-

TWO nicely furnished con nee Use rooms with
bltchenette. Ivy M59-J. 2i East Baker.

NICELY furnished room for gentlemen. Call
from 8 to 13 a. m. Atlanta 14S3-' 150 Court-

lend.
TWO -beautifully furnJaoeo; or unfurnished rooms

•with back latticed porch; electric lights and
bath. 48 Piedmont Place.
ELEGANT rooms. 5Oc and up per day, $2.50

and up per week. Hot and cold baths free.
Gate City Hotel, 108^ South Forpyth St^

FAIRLIE HOUSE. 15 FAIRLIE ST.
NICELY furnlBhed roam with board; alBo fur-

nished room for light houBe&eeplBg and «in-
143 Marietta etreet.

THE FAHLEIOH APTS. Furnished looma and
apartmepts. 135 Spring street. 34

ATTRACTIVELY furnished rooms, bath
tag, light and dellGh4.tully cool; all conve

lences. Apartment 12. Malporoujgh, 436 Peac
tree eisffet. Ivy 29M-L.

358 PEACHTREE
TWO nicely furnished rooms to two young met

or business women; separate bed*; not water,
bath. Ivy 12&5.
CNE front room, furnished, in private home-

Modern conveniences; references required, TeJe
fhone Ivy 2742-J. House nuntber S16 W. Peach-
tree street.

ALBION HOTEL
FOR gentlemen and ladles. In center of city, goal

cafe and lobby. Prices reasonable. 25% S.
Pryor st 34
THE GRACE, 21 East Twenty-first street, near

Broadway, New York's neatly lurnlsbed rooms.
telephone, elevator. $5 weekly; shopping, thc-

trical district. _ 34

PEACHTREETSTREET
AT 5OO. two large. beauf.ffuJly /urnlsiftetl fr-in£

rooms^ cJoBB to four excellent D?oardlns_hQ'Jge^-

aLao nice, cool front room, In private family;
tl I con ven) en caa. 79 W^at Ba her.

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S.

For Rent—Unfurnished Houses
GET our "Weekly Rant Bulletin. Wfl move ten-

ants renting 912.5Q an^ up FREE. See notice.
John J. "WoodHida, th« Runtlng Agent. 12 Au-
burn avenue.
NEWLY painted six-room house. $1!5. 72

White. Call W-339; every convenience.

FOR REST—Comfortable north side cottage, six
rooms and bath, $20- See Mr. Gorman ai

Lonry National Bank.
CLOSE IN, 8-room brick realdenoe. 65 Bait

Cain street; could bo occupied: by two taml-
llea. Apply to Ivy 3884-J.
FOR RENT—Houces, store* and apartments.

Call, write or phone for our Bulletin. Botfc
phonefi 5408. George P. Moore. 10 Auburn Aye.
OUR weekly rent list elvea fall description ot

everything for rent. Call for one or lit tu
" l t l It to you, garreat^ ft George AJ»lr
OUR RENT LIST describes everything for rent.

Call, write or nfaone for one. Ivy 3390. Charles
F. Glover Realty t-ompany. 2\b Walton streeL

Adjoining" Druid Hills
FOR RI3NT—To acceptable tenants, two bcand-

new 6-room bungalows, modern beauties, stone
fronis, electric lights, cabinet mantels, beautiful
Sxturte. large, airy bed rocms, pretty baths, hot
and cold water. lovely living and dining rooms.
large porch, artesian, water, pretty street, uemont
v.-a!ks, splendid neighborhood, good schools &ni
churches. One block from test car line, 15 mia-
uttse' rJde from IJie center of the city; car every
five minutes; $35 per month, worth $35- Take
North D-;catiir car at Equlta.bl« building, get oft
at Murray Hill Station, go to the right one biocd.
keys at Mrs. Wilson's, in ,the grove there. We
will rent or setl on easy lerrne two of these bun-
galows An exceptional opportunity to pc-cure a
house aad location that will appeal to those of
refined taste.

See Mr. Walker
No. 8 Nelson Phone Main 2824.

For Rent—Apartments.
FOR RE>fT—Close In. all-room apartment; all

modern conveniences; possession July 1st.
Cal! Ivy 2389-J, or Apartment No. 8, 88 East
Ellis street.
BEAUT1FTJL small kitchenette apartment, all

conveniences. Apply 52 E. Cain. Apt. 0-

BEAUTIFUL, sunny 5-room apartment.' claee la;
steam heai. hot water, gas stoif tile bath, tile

porch, sleeping porch. See Owner, Tlfl PeUsrs
but! ding, or phona Main 122&. 38

THE MARTINIQUE
COR. ETLLIS AN'D IVY STS.
(Next Door to Elks' Chib.J

5HED ROoatS. wltli connet-tlng bach.^_
STlCKLT furnished room, with or without hoard.

j"boae Ivy 3021-L.
ml^Ei/^furniahtid^oorrr for ffentlemen only.

Close In. 37S Ivy etreef. j
LARGE, "airy room, with kitchenette IP private

family. 126 Windsor^._._ Maln__33S8.__

ilemen praferred; reasons bla. Ivy 7319. 30
West Linden.
FtTRNISHET> rooms for rent: all modern conven-

iences. 244 S. Pryor atraet. Main lBo7-j^ 84

SPLETMDID fl-room apartment for rent In the
Westminster, 310 North Jackson; all modern

farimiea. Iry^641-JA or ?ry 3682. "P-P- J-."._
wll.1* self at ~aacrlHce; ' entire furnishings of

beautiful furnish** S-room apartment, or w i l l
sublet apartment, furnished; outside 'esposuro to
jji rooms and two Ideal steeping porches, '.n
nrst-rlafu nelghborticod; all madero convenlencos;
<l- isp _ln. Vail Ivy 6O82.
fN~~THS~AVAtX>N—•Eleeantly furnished. 5-room

front apartment to sublet for the aummer
monlha. E. JW- Vow. Ivy 1Q17. _________
NEW second Btory, six rooms, three porches;

modern; screened. 310 North Jackson. Re-
duced rent for July and August. Ivy 3602.
J. P. J.

•SCOTIA APT., IQ6^ Peach tree etrpet, oppasltn
Aragon Hotel, we have a large room completely

turnlahed; has two ht>ds, private bath, hot and
;old water. Price. $30. Eugene D. Hill. «7 N".
Fnrsvth street. Ivv 986.Forsyth street. Ivy

FOR RENT—Two beautifully
furnished rooms in private

family. Call Ivy 7245. S. D. L.,
179 North Jackson St. 34

For Rent—Unfurnished Rooms.
cottage, all mode]

«3 B^BB Btreet. Call Mai
ronveniei $20.

ROOMS for light houue keep ing, for rent by owner;
Improvements, such as elnlc, gas and electric

lights. Tteterencee required^ _MalnL_ S358-'J_.
FOR RENT—Four unfurnished roomfl, bath, hot

nd cold water. Main 2093-J. 386 Whitehall
street.
FOR RENT-—Five unfurnished rooms with

bath; electric lights furnished; heat in th«
winter $35 per month. Located between the
Peaehtreea, three doors from Fourteenth street.
Telephone Ivy 3308-1-..

T H R E E single unfurnished
rooms. No children, private

family. Phone Ivy 7245. S. D.
L., 179 North Jackson. 35

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S.

IN THE HERBERT
244 COtmTLAND ST-. close in. or north side,

six rooms and bath, front and back porches,
steam heat, hot water, janitor service, rent
C42.5O. Reference required. Apply Herbert
KaU-er. 411 Atlanta National Bank Bldg. Phone
M. 276 or Janitor on premises. 38
FOR REST during July ani Augaat. 8-rpom

apartment, completely furnished. Apply Lor-
ralne Apt. 23. 61 West Harris-

BON"NIE *BBLL*iSiS~Cool, nleasant; daily mail;
beautiful mountain scenery; altitude 3.936;
IPS reasonable; good fara ; spring water. Get
iur piano muelc anrt hustle out. Other Informa-
an write G- W- Conner, Proprietor. Fletcher.
. C.. R. F. P. 3.

For Rent—Stores.
$20 PER month, large, splendid brick storeroom.

epleiulld location foq flrst-claee grocery storm.
Apply Ware & Harper. 725 Atlanta National Bank
building. M. 1705.
THREE handaomH new stores and loft at No*.

134. 136 and 138 Whitehall «t. Also No. 6ft
South Broad st. Geo_ ~W. Scipl«. Phones SOB.
No. 19 EMse^ood ave. Jfr
FOR REKT OH SAlLE—One elasa frtmt, brick

Gtore. room 25x100 feet, with 30-foot alley to
rear of earns. Fitted up for general merchan-
dise; one of the best stands (n Newborn. For
particulars, write Wm. F. Gay. Newborn. Ga.

Near Beer Licenses.
I HEREBY make application to council for trans-

fer of near beer licence of H. E. Wocrta, 299
Marietta street, to Fat Hanlon, 289 Marietta
street- (Signed.) Pat Hanlon^

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S.

Real Estate—For Sale and Rent. Real Estate—For Sale and Rent.

BY LIVING AT A GOLF COURSE
THERE IS many a "nine holes" can be squeezed into a

busy day. Nothing builds up like a game of golf. The
lots at Brookhaven look right into the tee boxes. Buy a lot
while they are cheap.

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.
21/2 WALTON STREET

BARGAINS
ON STONEWALL STREET, near Walker street, fine lot, with

house on it, renting for $20 per month. Price right.
NINE-ROOM HOUSE on Capitol avenue, near Richardson street.

Lot <ioxi so to allev. Price. $4.=;oo.Lot 40x150 to alley. Price, $4,500.

SEE

LI E B M A N
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

17 Walton Street.

BEAUTIFUL SUMMER HOME

& COMPANY
ei'iit, tj, Hnu nicely iunuauwu n»i UM&IIUUI. ntiB guuu .vnrewiwui OVTVO.IIis nijuffe^
barn, nice orchard and vineyard. Already to move rJerbt in and enjoy the
summer, and finest ..climate In tbe country. We nave an , excepUooally low

Real JlSst^tc—For Salp and Real ^5tat«—For Sale and Rent.

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
BeU Pfaonea 1031-1032. 11 gpSgWOOP AYE. Atlanta Phone 1881.

WE HAVE sbmo lorffly
on St. Cbarlea avenqe, Morelao4 avenue and

In iha Druid tillls nectlori, with all powlble con-
venlen^a, on nice lot*. ^The prices ranga from
IBrdOO to 18,000, on rea^ontbla terms. See Mr.
ilartln.

OSf DVRANT PLACS, Jtxst -?ff Ponce de Leon
avenue, a vacant lot for only $2.000. This is

ft money-maker cure. Terms: One-fourth cash.
balance 1 and 2 years, 0e* Mr.- Hoofr.

ON •EtTCL.JD AVENUE, la Toman parX. e. 6-:
bungalow: Jarffe hall and sleeping porch. Thl8

place Is a bargain for $5.OOO for quick eal«.
ttipal part of In man parh- Be« Mr Cohen.

This

ASHBV STRE-pT, near Oak. a «plend.d cottage
home of 7 rooma. Modsrn. Lot 5^x130 feet.

Bis value for 95.000. -One-Qftti cash, balance
la suit. See «r- Fre4«riEk.

THE! CHEAPEST vacant fotfl In tha Graat
auction/ worth $1.000 each. Special pric

quick sale, *730 cash. Bee Mr. White.

Park
ice tor

OX EJDOEWOQD AVENGE, near Butler atraet. a
lot surrounded by ctores; only f3QO a Toot, on

easy terms. This is a bargain. See fir. Hook.

ON SOUTH BOULJ3VAHD. below Gcant park, a
•ubdivtsion of l>ig re«t4en<* Jqts; aleo a sub-

division of big lot* on Confederate avenue. Prices
range from $300 to J750, OD easy tenrifl. See
any aalftsroan.

T*3- I?.,'
Tr^^-il.,
T-R. JL,
T.R. H-,
T-K. H..
7-R. H..>
T-f. H.,
7-K. H..
6-R. H-.
6-R. H-.
fl-R. H.,
fl-R. H.,
S-lt. H.,
6-H. H..
fl-a. H..
6rR. H.,
6-R. H.,
Q.R. H..
6-R. H..
S-H. H.,
8-B- H..
6-R. S-.
0-R. H,,
fl-H. H.,
6-R. H..
6-R. H..
6-R. H..
6-R. H..
6-R. H..

And a
see us.

FOR BENT
61 E. F*tr «tre«t
1-JS Summit avenue . - ..

- 4tK Simpson street .. ..
147 North Jackson
1-13 Pull lam «tr*at
86 Bedford Piece
46 Ea« Elite str««t .. ,.
26 Flora avenue
ISO Cameron
20 Clifford
52 Dnjlds Circle . . . .
15 W, Boulevard D«Kal&
44 Howard street
21 Bedford Place . . .
1? Clifford street

210 Sell* avenue .. .,
140 Orwell
Hordee otr«et
1166 OeKalb avenue ..
24 Olympic
32 Olympic
SSI South Pryor

.....
Sia Edgewood avenuo
36i> Clrorokee
131 OeKalb ««nue
SI.) Liiwura Btreet
309 Uoreland . .'
long list of other b

..$28.00
31.50
12.50
45.00
21.00
35.00
39.00
20.00
18.60
2500
30 OO
22.30
22.50
85.09
27.50"
2500
WJ.60'
25.09
15.00
27.50
23.00
27.00
S3.0O
30.00
27. BO
35.00
16.00
30.00
40.00

Come tj>

EDWIN L. HARLING
ESTATB. '32 : A^AfiAK A STREET. BOTH PHONES 12S7

GRANT PARK HOME—-On Bldn«/ ^trem, at Grant Park, we offer an 8-room, 1!-story houao.
lot 50x300, on a corner, for ?S,300; $100 cash, $25 per month for the balance. Thia is th»
peM. piece of prap«rty to be foupd in the city. The terms are &o small that yuq cannot

afford to pay rent. E«e ua at qpa«.

AVK9PUE APARTMENT—Near West Peachtree. on West North ayenu*, w« Have a
new 12-room, 2-atorj- brick apartnient houM, elale rtiof, Oik foors and steam heat; two

lor so servants' rooma and every other known cqpven|ei)c.4 t|iat goes jvltU a modern, .up-to-date
apartment. Wa offer this apartinent for (LO, OQtf; (11,000 cast., $7v per moptfc {or the balance.
The house cost more than Iho prtc* wp a*s aslclns to build, not Including the lot.
WASHmvTON STlipET £QMI5—dClose liT on W eafelnfftoa etreet. wo offer "a~TOR«nmcent O-rooni,

2-»tory »I*t« root honse, on a lot 81x250, tor $9.54)0. 40 feet of this lot U vacant, which
gives more than enough room to put another apartment hauae or a home. It Is a pick up
at our jgrlce- 3ee us at QQCB. Good terras with no loan
DRUID HILLS HOM£cr^Oa fine of tb* best drives in Druid Hills, we offer a new, modern

lo-rcom, 2-ttory residence, loi MX>jc22Q. far (14,000. This k* oae of the- t«6l hoir.e projwai-
tiace in any section of the city. If you will look at this home you will agree with MB that
It Is a, pick-jig at our pric<. 3t haa large serv anta' rooms. ̂  rement drive-way and garage.

OUR SPECIAL LIST
DRUID HILLS HOME—Ten rooms, 2 stories; 5 bedrooms; every

copvenience; large shaded lot. Owner is leaving and offers
it for $14,000. Easy terms. If you want a real home, see this one.

BUNGALOWS
WE HAVE several on the north side, 6 and 7 rooms. They are

beautiful, nice shady lots, etc, Prices range from $5,500 up.
Easy terms. Don't rent-^have a place to call your home.

\
INVESTMENT

A SMALL INVESTOR can get his start. Buy these 2 brick stores
just off Pryor street; corner lot, 50x150 feet; rented for $65

per month. Price, $7,500; $500 cash, balance easy.
It pays you iol/t per cent.

W, L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE.

Bell Phone, Main 3457.
501-2 EMPIRE BUILDING.

Atlanta 930.

CEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND BENTING

10 AUBURN AVE.

PEACHTREE HOME
BETWEEN Fourteenth and Seventeenth streets we offer

a ijew tile-roofed buff pressecl brick house on a lot
50x250 feet. It has,steam heat, hardwood floors and every
other modern convenience. If you are interested in a
Peachtree home we would like to show you. The price is
right and terms easy.

PEACHTREE LOT
THIS SIDE of Brookwood we offer a beautiful lot 100x470

feet covered with shade and shaped so it could be made
nto the prettiest lot on the street. Price $15,000 on good

terms. It's priced $50 per foot under the market."

A BEAUTIFUL, SHADY LOT
$3,000—ST. CHARLES AVENUE. 50x190 feet. Best

lot on the street; z, half block from the car line. Terms.
This street is now being paved. Will soon bring $3,500.
Don't delay, as it is expensive.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
303 EMPIRE BUILDING.

WEST END HOMES
ON PKEPLES STREET, one block from Gordon street ana beautiful Howetl

park. Plenty large tor two families. Finished this week and a beauty.
Has hardwood floors, celling beams, bride mantels, sleeping porch, conserva-
tory for flowers, servant's room: furnace heat, two baths, three toilets, laree
porch and lot «8x2<10 to alley. Place has grape arbor In rear. One bedroom
and bath connecting on flrgt. floor- Let me show this to you and give price.
ON ASHBT STREET, an elKht-room cottage, lot 67x260. with servants' house

renting for $5.50 a month, and side and rear alley. Price $4.500 Cash
$1.000 and balance J36 monthly.

OWNER
Phone 3353 Ivy. 617 Third National Bank.

HARRIS G WHITE
327 GRANT BUILDING. PHONE IVY 4331-

WE HAVE 147 acres at- Fairburn, Ga., easily accessible to car
line and suitable for subdividing into small acreage tracts that

we. can- sell for $60 per acre on easy terms of exchange for an up-
to-date home on the north side or investment property in city.

HABEIS G. WHITE

EXCHANGE
WEST PBACHTK6E tJOSJE, 60x208, between Fourteenth and .
' Streets; brick veneer; new; all. modern conveniences. Owner leaving

city; will exchange for vacant lot; 'small amount of cash, assume B-y«at
loan. If you have vacant lot let us hear from you.- Thia 18 a bargain.

PHONE MAIN 74



ABOUT HUERTA'S TROOPS
Federals Near Guaymas Are

Said to Be Completely
Surrounded.

BRAZIL WANTS TRADE
WITH UNITED STATES

Nogales, Ariz., June 22. — General Oje-
da's federal column, advancing toward
Hermoslllo, is surrounded completely
by in&urgent state troops, said today
official state advices received here.
It Is asserted the federals' armored
troop train was standing1 between
burned bridges and that the govern-
ment troo-ps were on the defensive.

Fifty federal soldlerg who left Guay-
amas to reinforce Ojeda's group were
met and routed by state troops rfed.r
Empalme in f lgrh t ins late yesterday.

Nothing1 was said In today's dis-
patches regarding the operations of
Dldier Masson. the aviator, who yes-
terday dropped bombs over Guayam-
as and the federal gunboats lylntr In
the harbor. Advices received here
said the f igh t ing had not been contin-
ued since dark last night.

Federal officials said that Masson
has had no success with his war bi-
plane and deny the report that he flew
over ("ruaynmas harbor. They say the
French aviator only once within the
last week succeeded in rising to a suf-
f ic ient height to attempt fl ight over
the federal l ines and on this occasion
It was said a h o t machine gun fire
drove him back.

Mondraeon to Leave Mexico.

Mexico City. June 22. — General Mon-
dragon. who recently resigned as min-
ister of war, wil l leave-i tomorrow for
Belgium on a mili tary mission, the
exact na ture of which has not been re-
vealed. He was the right-hand' man of
General Felix Diaz fn the operations
which brought about th.e overthrow of
the Madero government.

The danger of an attack on Saltillo
has been lessened by the defeat of the
rebels 10 milt*s to the south. In a.
report received from General Casso
Lopez. tht i rebel dead are estimated at
fifty.

The war depar tment made the state-
ment to r i lph t that there had been no
bat t le of any impor tance to the south
of Hermosl l lo , a l though two small en-
gagements hart been fough t , in both of
which the rebels were repulsed.

JOINT MANEUVERS
FOR ARMY AND NAVY

Washington. J u n e 22.—Plans are
u n d e r way for jo in t army and navy
defense exoraises to be held on Long
Is land Sound and N'arragansett Bay
d u r i n g the week beginning August 4.
This is the first t ime such a progrem
h;is been arranged since 1905. M ijor
Wil l iam Ohamber l tn , coast artillery
corps, has bc^n designated to perfect
preparat ions f g r the event, and will
reach Washington tomorrow for Fort
Monroe.

Troops f ro mall the Atlantic coast
stations probably wil l participate In
the exerc-ises and Rear Admiral Badg-
er, c o m m a n d i n g the Atlantic fleet, will
designate ships to take part. It is
expertexl that a major i ty of the ves-
sels ot the fleet will have a part in
the program at some time during
the weoek.

Chicago, 111., June 22.—Brazilian
Minister of Foreign Affairs Dr. I*auro
Muller, spend an active day here today
getting ready to leave tonight lor ^an
Francisco. Several changes in the
plans of the South American guest,
who is here promoting relations be-
tween Brazil and the United States,
were announced, before his departure
Jpr the west.

Tomorrow is to be spent in Omaha
and a stop of one day will be made in
Denycr. After several days in San
Francisco. Dr. fuller and his party
will return to N>ew York by a south-
erly route, stopping at St. Louis and
Pittsburgh After attending the Paulist
fathers church Dr. Muller met a rep-
resentation of coffee roasters to dis-
cuss means of arriving at better rela-
tions between - coffee planters and dis-
tributors. A possible outcome of the
meeting it was said would be the
establishment of a bureau of informa-
tion to the trade here.

"While Brazil Is particularly anx-
ious to take advantage of the world's
markets in beef. Iron and coffee," e
said, "the visit here is for the pur-
pose of establishing better relations
In all lines of trade.

"The United States Is not getting Its
share of Brazil's trade. In fact, It Is
getting hardly any

"There is not a first-class steamship
line between the United States and
Rio. There is no United States bank-
Ing agency in Rio, although nearly
every European country has such an
agency.

"We would like the big houses to
establish agencies in Rio—automobiles
for instance. South Americans are
Interested in American automobiles,
but they are almost unknown there.
When an inquiry Is made of an auto-
mobile manufacturer the reply is a
catalogue, which most likely goes into
a waste basket."

Dr. Miller and his party left for
Omaha at 10:45 o'clock tonight.

SPANIARDS ENRAGED
BY WAR IN MOROCCO

Cerbere, France, June 22.—Advices
from Barcelona say the renewal of
frghting in Morocco, which resulted in
violent rioting at Barcelona In 1909, Is
again arousing the socialistic and an-
archistic elements, and the situation
is beginning to be disquieting.

A stormy anti-war meeting at Bar-
celona last n ight was followed by a
collision between police and the agita-
tors. Firearms were used on both
sides, and several persons were shot.
Again today there were several vio-
lent clashes, the polide on two occa-
sions f i r ing at the mob.

The authorities, alive to the danger-
ous possibilities of the situation, have
confined the troops to barracks and
takon every precaution.

J 8,000 GARMENT WORKERS
TO GO OUT ON STRIKE

Cincinnati. June 22.—Unless unfore-
seen concessions are made by either
side, 8,000 garment workers of th i&
city will begin a strike tomorrow
morning for a 48 -hour week for the
same wages now being paid for a 54-
hour week.

The Manufacturers' association has
offered to compromise with a 50-hour
week for union workers and 52 hours
for non-un ion labor. The local or-
ganizers of the union claim te-
n i t rh t ' that this compromise will
be accepted on Tuesday and insist
t h u t it was only through the efforts of
Indus t r i a l Workers of the World that
the s t r ike was voted for.

MESSAGE MARATHON
FOR THE BOY SCOUTS

Washington, June 22.—Standing on
tho f ront porch of the white house at
9:30 o'clock Tuesday morning. Presi-
dent Wilson will place In the hands of
a boy scout a message that is to be
kept moving day and night until, four
days three and a half hours later, it is
placed In the hands of Mayor Carter
Harrison at Grant park, Chicago.
Scouts yill relay the message all. the
way, covering the 778.7 miles at an
average* speed of almost eight miles
an hour. More than 100 runners
were accepted and each one^will have
but a short distance to cover. The Pan-
Olympic carnival meet at Grant park
is to be opened next Saturday by the
delivery of the message from President
Wilson.

SEVEN MEN ARE KILLED
IN A FREIGHT WRECK.

Clinton. Iowa, June 22.—Seven men
were killed f ind another probably was
fatally injured in the wreck of a
freight train on the Ohicag-o. Milwau-
kee and St. Paul ra i l road near here to-
day. The, freSg-ht t rain speeding down
a 4-mile hi l l crashed into a gravel
train. Both engines were wrecked
and 28 cars were piled on the demol-
ished gravel t rain. The victims have
not been Ident i f ied .

None of either crew was hurt.

RUMORS OF DAHIAGE
TO THE PANAMA CANAL

Panama, June 22.—Numerous alarm-
ing rumors of damage have gained
currency as a result of the crack that
recently, developed In the cut-off wall
of the northwest wing of the Mlra-
flores locks of the Panama canal. One
report had It that the gate had pulled
away some portions of their support-
ing masonry, and that the cost to de-
molish and rebuild the damage' struc-
ture would be $1,500,000.

The canal engineers say the crack
Is only a minor one, and that it prob-
bly was due to a slight settlement of
the masonry.

ENGINEER IS KILLED
IN ALABAMA WRECK

Birmingham, Ala., June 22.—Engineer
Russell K. Ayers was killed and the
fireman and two trainmen Injured
when a Frisco wrecking train split a
switch 2 miles from Jasper early to-
night. The wrecker had gone to Car-
bon Hill to replace some freight cars
on the track, and was returning1 to
Birmingham when the accident oc-
curred.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Real Estate—For Sale and _Rent. Real Estate—For Sale and Rent.

WOULD YOlTBUY?
CORNER OF WYLIE STREET AND FLAT SHOALS ROAD

LISTEN!
ON THIS LOT, which is 100x220, there Is a 2-story brick store; three'cot-

tages facing Flat Shoals Road, now rented to white tenants- on the
Wylie street frontage there is three small houses and a new restaurant
rented to negroes. Plenty of room to build two more negro houses on this
lot. Property now renting for ?73 per month. Small loan to assume payable
$50 monthly. Here is something safe and sound for a minor or person
having only a small sum to invest, letting rents pay the balance. For prices
terms and all information, see

THE L. C. GREEN CO.

Brazilian Statesman. Is Welcomed AS AN AUTO BANDIT
WOMASilS ARRESTED

DEIAUEO HOLLER, BRAllUAM-MlfiB
~MAtOHt PRKIDErtI WILSON'S :Rt

Chicago, June 22.—Mrs. Irene Brun-
er, 25 years ^old, was arrested to-
ay as the latest auto bandit* charged

with holding' up a woman's furnish-
& store late Saturday night.
According: to Miss Elizabeth Foley,

wner of the store, the woman
taught a handkerchief and while she
was being waited on, drew a revolver
rom a handbag, held up the owner
nd two women clerks and made
way with $100.
Mrs. Brunner is the wife of Joseph
Brunner, owner of an automobile

arage, to which her car was traced.
\. dhauiffeur-ln Brunner's employ ad»

ttted that he had driven Mrs. Mrop-
er to the store.

Auburn Avenue Investment
Fifty-two feet: from the corner of Jackson street, fronting 104 feet on

Auburn Avenue, and running through .the block 110 feet to Old Wheat Street,
we offer six houses, bringing In an income of $57 per month.

Take Into consideration the fact that this piece of property Is near three
ood streets, runs through the block and has a steady, monthly Income of
57. These facts assure a steady enhancement in value, the property in the
icanwhlle bringing in a substantial income. Price, $9,003. Terms.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

Dr. Lauro Muller, minister of for-
eign affairs, of Brazil, wh<5 is now on
a tour of this country !n company
with, other Brazilians, was given a
cordial welcome In New York. Among1

those "who make up the entourage of
the ambassador arc Dr. Hello Ixibo,
Captain Antonio Sanpais, Euclidea
Hermes da Konsec.i, military ai-Je and
son of the president of the Bralixian
republic; Dr. de Acqulno, Leopoldo
Morelra, Alberto da Ipanema Moreira,
naval aide, and Captain Tre 'n Costa,
oommander of the dreadnought Minas
Geraes, on which the visitors arrived
at Norfolk June 10 on thp ' f i r s t leg of
their journey. Dudley Field Malone,
assistant secretary of state, Is accom-
panying- the party as the off ic ial
representative of President Wilson.
The formal reception for the South
Americans in N. Y. began when Mayor

Gaynor paid his official call. This
was returned* later at city hall, ,-and
then followed a tour of the city in au
tomoblles and a luncheon, at whi'ch. the
party were the guests of the American
Manufacturers" Export association at
the Hotel Plaza. The first day's ac-
tivities ended with a dinner with the
Pan-American society at the Knicker-
bocker. The visitors then planned to
g-o to West Point to Inspect the mili-
tary academy, making the trip up the
Hudson river In a torpedo destroyer.
After a banquet given by the New
York chamber of commerce the party's
plans called for a visit to Boston. The
Brazilian minister Is repaying the visit
of Elihu Root to South America when
he was secretary of state. An elab-
orate program of official functions in
many cities has been arranged for the
distinguished guest while he is In this
country. '

Minister to Cuba

William E. Gonzales, editor of The
State, of Columbia, S. C., who was ap-
pointed minister to Cuba, is well
equipped for that^post. His father was
the famous Gen'eral Ambrosia Jose
Gonzales, who was CJuban by birth and
a journalist of that country. General
Gonzales' life was a stormy and event-
ful one. He took a prominent part in
the uprising of Cubans against the
Spanish in 1848, and since that time
had been practically an exile in
America. He engaged In the Lopez ex-
pedition and had a prominent part in
other movements to free Cuba. He
served with honor as a confederate
general. It was from the general that
his son received much of his wide In-
formation concerning Cuba. The new
minister is one of the eouth's noted
editors.

S05 Third National Bank Building. Phones: Ivy 2943-4546.

-SUBURBAN HOME
ON DECATUR CAR LINK, not far from East Lake, just-off driveway splen-

did 7-room house, corner lot. 100x200 feet, covered with oak shade Fine
neigrhboriiood. This is a good investment as well as home Price 33 250
Easy terms. No loan. ' *t>-i"'u-

COLLEGE PARK HOME
ONE OF THE NICEST HOMES In this pretty suburb. Nine rooms, all modern

conveniences; very large and beaut i fu l corner lot on paved street- stables
and servant quarters; gardens and frui t . Owner leaving city, and will sell
at a price below market value. "Will consider exchange for Atlanta property

HURT & CONE
301 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING. PHONE nnr 2939.

J. H.

Ivy 1513.

SMITH & EWING
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS

130 Feachtree St. Atl. 2865.

3—SPECIAL BARGAINS—3
WE ARE authorized to sell the following properties at SPECIAL PRICES-
NO. 94 HILL. STREET, between Woodward avenue and Losan street. Rented

for 5300 per year. ,

AND 38 TYLER STREET, close to Marietta, rentals ?550 per year.
HOUSES on Roger3 street, Edgawood, rentals 5840 per yearl ~

WE WILL sell either or all of these at prices , that will yield large Income
on tne investment.

SMITH & EWING

As Others Hear Us.
(From Judge.)

Placing the family phonograph on
the library, table, -Mrs. Ravenyelp said
to her'husband:

"I have an odd record' here. Henry,
and I want to see If you can guess
wthat It is."

W'hen a weird succession of sounds
began to come from the horn of the
Instrument Ravenyelp knitted
brow and tried to identify them.

"It's a buzz saw" plowing through
a knot," he ventured.

"Guess again," said Mrs. Raven
yelp.

"A slide trombone In full cry?"
"Hardly."
"Oat concert?"
"Nope."
"Hoot" owl with its toes in a trap?1

Smiling grimly, Mrs. Ravenyelp
shook her head in the negative.

"Give It up,'.' finally said Raven-
yelp; "but as one last guess I'll say
that it sounds very much like a siren
wiiistle with the pip."

"I will agree that It is aq bad as
all you nave named." Mrs. Ravenyelp
remarked, "and. I hope It will save
a lot of argument in the future."

"But what is it?" insisted Raven-
yelp.

"It's a record I made in your bed-
room the other night," replied Mrs.
Ravenyelp, "to prove-to. you that you
really do snore In your sleep and
to let you know just faow awfu. It
sounds."

Housing and Health.
In much of the current discussion

'f housing and city-planning the need
of a basis of observed fact is appar-
fiit. A recent analysis by Chalmers,

the medical officer of Glasgow, of con-
ditions in Glasgow Is an important
contribution to the diff icul t problem
of the relation of house-room to death-
rate. An examination of the age dis-
tribution of the population of Glasgow
showed that a considerable proportion
of the difference in the death rate
reci-rd for dwellings of various sixes
could be ascribed to the large number
of children in the smaller houses. Th
number of children under 5 years con-
stituted 19 per cent of the total popu-
lation living in 1-room houses, 14 per
cent in 2-room, 7 per cent In 3-room
and only 4 per cent in houses of four
rooms and upward. Further analysis
lowever, showed that simple differ
ences In age distribution would nol
explain altogether the difference in
death-rate in houses of various sizes
Assuming a standard age and sex dis
tributlon. It was found that a popula-
tion of 100,000 with the Glasgow
death rate would yield 2,024 deaths
•ootn, 1,263 in 3-room and 1,033 in 2

room, l,26y In 3-room and 1,032 In*
louses of four or more rooms, while
in institutions the deaths would num
bar 3,649, "With regard to the cause;
of death the problem becomes very
complex. In infectious diseases, in
eluding pneumonia, the higher rat
fell on the smaller houses. Disease;
of the nervous system in adults, on
the other hand, were apparently more
prevalent among the inhabitants 01
the larger houses. Chalmers regard
the evidence as showing that the chil
dreiK born In the smaller houses
from the start under a serious physlca
handicap which is related to some ex
tent to the food supply. This coul«
be traced to tho prevalence in thi
group of various forms of disease of
the digestive organs. "In later lif<
the Influence of the birth surroundings
did not wholly disappear, taut thes
were obscured by the influences o:
adult life, which, as in the case of dis
eases of the nervous system, tende
to become degenerative In type, an
appeared more frequently among th
occupants of houses of large size.
Whether or not these particular con
elusions are found to be generally val
id, it will be recognized, says The Jour
nal of the American Medical Associa
tion, that the careful scrutiny and sta
tistical analysis on which they ar
based Is the only method likely I
lead to permanent results. In a wor
it is not a simple task to determin
the influenc eof housing on healtl
Comparison of death rates withou
reference to age, sex, race or eco
nomic condition may be quite mis
leading.

A. D. 1925.
(From. Judge.)

"Why did she withdraw afte
ceiving the nomination ?"

. "They told her, if elected, she
would become a member of the com-
mon council, .and' you ^ know-JfepTsr\par-
ticular sbe la*"

v-"
t

The Navy—A Great College.
(Hon. Franklin D. Rosevelt. In Na

tlonal Monthly for June.)
The na\'y of today Is very differen

from the navy of the days of Pa
Jones, of Thomas Truxton or of Ste
phen Decatur. Its personnel Is ma<
upon longer of deep sea tars. Ou
men come today as much from th
Mississippi valley and fro'm the plain
of the west as from the seaboar
states. It is a national institution
every way. Our battleships are
longer the great frigates propelled b
lofty clouds of canvas. They are art
sans of two-score d i f fe ren t trades
and directed by skilled teachers an
leaders. They are Institutions
practical learning, forming a:
whole a greater university for th
people. *"

A navy exists primarily as an In
strument of protection for a nation s
long as such protection Is necessar
among nations. And a navy must 1
conducted in times of peace with th
first in mind. But at the same tlm
It must exist with a view to servin
as far as possible the economic advan
tage of the nation. Our aim shoui
be to recognize that herein the Amer
can nation has a university of th.
first magnitude, an educating fore
which can and should be used to tral
our young men to useful occupation
to clear thinking and to high servlc

Defining His Intellect.
(From Judge.)

"Is Blithers a smart chap?"
"Well, he's the lcind-7 of fellow u,_

._woul4, plant, a .piece of dogwood an
«cpect to raise a Utter ox fftappJ,**,'

CINCINNATI, ICELESS
BECAUSE OF

Cincinnati. O-, June 22; — The drop
In temperature here today prevented
genera] suffering as a result "of the
strike of the drivers, helpers, engi-
neers and firemen of the ice manu-
facturing plants. Both sides, held
conferences today, but no evidences
of concessions were forthcoming. The
lines were as tightly drawn es on
previous days.

City -officials succeeded In getting In
several carloads from nearby cities,
which was distributed on. physicians*
orders, but the general public today
went without ice. It was reported
tonight that the manufacturers would
attempt to operate tomorrow with
non-union labor.

Special Notices II

NOWELL—The Crlends of Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Nowell. Sr.. Mr. C. W. Nowell,
Jr. and Mr. M. J. Nowell are Invited,
to attend the funeral of Mr. C. W.
Nowell, Sr.. this afternoon at 4 o'clock
from the funeral home of Harry G.
Poole, No. !»6 S. Pryor street. Inter-
ment at West View. Pallbearers will
meet at the parlors at 3:415. The Rev.
W. W. Brinsfield will officiate.

That Edgewood Drug Store Stand
Ytra will flnd at 212 Edeewood avenue, corner of Butler street, a very

ealrable storeroom that will make one of the best semi-central drug- store
:ands In the town, and a cold drink stand can be run In connection wttfa It

hat will beat any In the locality, If properly equipped. Investigate.

JOI-IIM j
REAL. ESTATE. RENTING,

Phones: Bell Ivy 671; Atlanta 618,
STORAGE.

12 "Real Estate Bow."

LVI rid A von U

B. M. GRANT & CO.
Grant Building

J]
MEETING NOTICE.

A regular communication
of John Rosier Lodge, No.
608. F. & A. M.. will be
held In Chastaln hall, corner
Hem phi 11 avenue and "West
Tenth street, thia (Monday)
evening. June 2U, 1913, at

8 o'clock. All duly qualified brethren
are cordially invited to meet with, Uff

By order, R, E. PRINCE. W. M.
C. E. MARSH, Secretary.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

MANER—The friends of Mr. and Mrs.
"W. B. Maner, Mr. Perry Maner, Mr. and
Mrs. Sanford Maner, Mr. James Maner,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Byfield, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Simpkins, Mr. and Mrs. R.
A. Grizzard, Miss Mandy Manor, and
Miss Johnnie May Maner are invited
to attend the funeral c-f Mr. W. B.,
Maner this morning at 10:30 from the
residence, No. 6 Guy ton street. Inter-
ment at Collins Springs. Flowers in
care of Harry G. Poole.

BARCLAY & BBMDH CO.
Funeral Directors, are now located In
their new home, 246 Ivy street, corner
Baker. Auto ambulance.

Beautiful Bedding Puntt

3 c.n» E«.
ATLANTA FLORAL CO.

BBS EI&3T FAIR STREET

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Central Bank Block As-
sociation will be held at their office,
6% Whitehall street, at 10 o'clock a. m.
Tuesday, July 8, 1913. v

SANDERS M'DANIEL, President.
H. F. SCOTT. Secretary.

Talks To Business Men
The man who uses common printing and neg-

lects his office equipment, does his business an
1 injustice. Let us furnish you a complete office

outfit. Visit our new Furniture Department: (En-

tire Second Floor). We have one of the largest
displays of Office Furniture in the city.

Just One ,Minute from Everywhere.

Foote & Davies Company
Edgewood Ave. and Pryor St.

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

Opium, Whiskey .md Orn? H*blt* .treated
«t Home or at Sanitarium. Book O» rabjeet

I Free. DR. B. M. WOOUJEY, 7 -N, Victor
I Suat.ti.am. Atl

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
P. H. Brewster. Albert Howeii, jr.

Hugh M. Dorsey. Arthur Heyman.
oraeTi B re water, HmreU <& Herimub

Attorneys-et-Law.
Offices: 202, 204, 205. 206. 207. 208. 210.

Kiser Building". Atlanta, Ga,
ixmg Distance Telephone 3023, S024

and 3025. Atlanta, Ga.

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAFEENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO. COCHEU, JR., V. Pres. and Sec'y.—A. F. LAFRENTZ, Treas.

BRANCHES:
NEW YORK—'Waldorf-Astoria,
BOSTON—Exchange Building.
WASHINGTON—Colorado BulIdlnB.
NEW ORLEANS—Malson Blanche-
BALTIMORE—Keyser Building.
RICHMOND—American National Bank

Building.
ATLANTA BRANCH, 1015-17 Fourth National Bank Building.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President,
'Telephone Main 872. Cable Address, Amdlt, New York.

ATLANTA—Fourth Nat. Bank Bids-
CHICAGO—Marquette Building.
PHILADELPHIA—Bellevue-Stratford.
SAN FRANCISCO—'Western Metropolis

Bank Building.
IXDNDON.ENGLAND—F. C.. 60 Gresham

Street. Bank.

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. 3. MET A C. P. A.,

627-628 Ca'ndler Building.
President.

ATLANTA.

$2,000,000
Cifies Service Company

Seven Per Cent. Five-Year Coupon Convertible Gold Notes
Dated May 15, 1913 Denominations Slot, $500, $1,061

interest January 1st and July 1st. payable at office of
HENRY L. DOHERTY & COMPANY

Sixty Wall Street, New York
or at office of SPERLING & CO.. London, England

Issued under • Trust Agreement (Equitable Trust Company, New York.
Trustee)

Total Authorized, $10,090,00» To be issued at thia time, $S,«OS,OOI

$3,000,000 of the notes have been sold in London.
A large portion of the remainder has been taken by the company*! American

stockholders.

The safely of these notes as an investment cannot be
questioned, as the market value of the Company's Preferred and
Common stocks overlying these notes was OV»r Eighteen Million
Dollars on May 31st, 1913, or mor« than three) and one- . .
half times the total amount of notes now being issued. The
net earnings of the Company for the twelve months ending May
31st, 1913, were $1,334,921.95, or more than thr«*. and
three-quarter tlme» the interest on these $5,000,000 of notes.

The Company's undistributed surplus May 31st, 1913, was $835,031.28.
Since organization of the Company in October, 1910, monthly dividends.

have been paid' on Preferred stock at six per cent per annum, and monthly
dividends are now being paid on Common slock at five, per cent, per armuic.

These notes are subject to, call at 102 and interest on thirty days' notice, and
»re convertible at any time prior to redemption or maturity into Cities Service
Company Preferred stock at par.

Having already sold the major portion of Ihis offering oi
$2,000,000, we now offer the unsold remainder at

' PAR AND ACCRUED INTEREST. "

Descriptive circular and subscription blank furnished on request.'

HENRY L. DOHERTY & COMPANY
• -. •.,,:.;_,S .̂,̂ .̂ fi*̂ ''_. ./;,/,'ĵ ^p^T t̂e

micnTON-snunAKEfc ,

Corner S. Pryor and Hunter Sts., Atlanta, Ga*
<t* 1 /~1 MONTHLY FOR TUITION
^̂  I I I Class rooms equipped with every
•«K A V7 modern convenience.
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION eiven by the
proprietors in person. Catalogue Free.

If you have an Inven-
Uon. patent it. Delays

• are dangerous. Wrlto
Moion, Fenwlcfc & Lawrence, Patent
Latrrr-rs. Washington. D, C.. for Blst
anrual oooklet. References: Messrs.
Frank Hawkins. Thos. C. Brwln. A. P.
Wood. W. K. Jennlson. J. W. Blosser,
F. V. Kriegshaber and others.

R. H.

BEST WORK
Crown* (22 k.) 93.00
Bridce work . .$3-00
Full Mt teetfc $8.00
FlWiw 30a

£mr» allowed 25 milm. All work
20 .

Eastern Painless Dentists
38 % fiEACHTR^E ST.. NEAR WALTON.

Health Hint for Women
Tyree'a Anti&eptio

Powder contains nc
polaona. Better .than
poisonous tablets or

liquid*. Th« Ideal house-
hold trermlclde or trash.

25c and fl.OO.* All dru*glata.
Booklet and Sample free.

S. TTOEE. Chemtatt WartHncton, D. C.

AWNINGS
a Nit TENTS

Prompt
and

Satisfactory
Service

Atlanta Tent and Awning Co.
134 Marietta SI. Mala 3724

X l _

Are You Sick, Diseased,
Nervous, Run Down?

HAVE YOU BLOOD POISON. KIDHET, BUUWBI
HMD URINARY TROUBLES?

IF SO. CONSULT (FREE)

Dr. Hughes, Atlanta's Lone Established,
Most Reliable Specialist.

I can to lUr
cared
XERVZ. BLOOD

•nd skin Dlaewm.
STRICTURE.

Progtatle Trouble
VARlCOCEhE.
HTDBOCSLC,

'Klftner. Bladder
and 'Urinary

Dlaeasee. FUM an£
Ail Chronic, and

Frtntt
Dlaeaaea ot Hen

and Wozno.

I give 606. tha celebrated German
preparation. ,*or Blood Poison, and
Guarantee results. Everything; ao-
solutely confidential.

If yon rant call, write.
Free Consultation nnd Advice to AIL
UOUB£—ft a. m. to 7 p. m. Suodarl. • to X.

DR. J. D. HUGHES - 4,

iFWSP\PE
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